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CORRE^FOJ^DEjYCE

OFFICJAL AND PRIVATE *

MAJOR-GENERAL J. S. EUSTAÇE,

CITIZEN OF THE STATE OF NEW-YORK V AîDE-DE-CAMP TO

GENERAL LEE AND GENERAL SULLIVAn\jCOLONEL AN»

ADJUTANT-GENERAL IN THE SERVICE OF' GEORGIa»



CORRECTIONS TO THE FIRST PART.

Page 9, line 19, for /ar, read por: p. 40, l»nc 12, for m-

poisihh, read r-o»»Ele ; p. 48, 1 - 22 ,
inscrt.-the word sud, after

that: 1 . £9, ior parts, read ports : p, 5 o, 1 . 2, ior rivctted, read

wedded:>p. gr, 1 . 17, for Jire, read fiâmes: p. 99, 1 - 26, for

concerted, read converted ; p. ni, 1- 12, for uneqütvocahle, read

unequivocal: p. 114, 1 - 4 ,
of the Lcttcr, for viarshal, read

maréchal; and p. 128, 1. i, for joris, read focis.—In p. 122,

1 . 3 ,
aftcf writingi and in p. i 23

,
1 . 21, after Flemingsj therc

Bhould be a semicolon, a* they are punctuated here ;
thc Reader

will add an s, to thc Word moriijicaiiçn, 1 . 5 ,
of page 76.



TO EDWARD CHURCH, ESQUIRE

CONSUL-GEKÇRAL OF THE ÜHITED- STATES IN PORTUGAL,

)

rpHE dedicatory Part of this Addrefs fhall

bc very concife : to thofc who bave not

the Pleafure of knowing You, my dear Sir,

your paternal Letter^ will fupply a, veiy

becoming Motive to this Tribute of filial

Gratitude and Efteem ; thofe to whom you

are known, will be feiifible of the Honour

I do myfelf—when I bail you either as a*

Father or a Friend, I profit of your mo-

mentary Abfeiice to add-— that one of tho

hio-hefi: Favors ever conferred on any Man,

was conferred on me by You; nor was 1

informcd till fome Years after— and then

accidentally
—-of your tender Regard to the

Réputation and Happiiiefs of an abfent

Countryman,

You venture to afiiire me, my paternal

Friend,— “ I want only to bc known,. to

* SEE LETTER, PAGE LXXV,

' f



DEDICATION
be univerfally efleemed and cordiaîly ca-

refled :
” — the following Sketch of my

Principles and Conduâ:, during the mofk

important Years of my Life, wili déter-

miné how far yonr Opinions are infallible:

they hâve too much Force with me, iiot to

impci me to difeharge a Duty I owe to You
and to the Public

; I therefore truft, under

your Aufpices, that I ihall now—and for

the frf! Time— bs judged impartialjy.

The Reader may poffibly wiih for fomc

Information on mv Origin and famiiy Con-

nexions—he will bé gratified on thefe two

TPoints, by my Letter of the abth of April

1 793, tô Lieutenant-Gencrai (the late Mar-

quis) de Belmont : the CharaXer of this

very accomplhhcd Noblernan will be found

in another Part of the Publication ; and

'You, my dear Sir, wili be flattered by this

Evidence of the Succefs of your Prccepts

ând Example : wili it not be conlidered a

laudablc Effort to deferve the filial Titlc,



AND PREFACE,

and cxemplary Citizen of the Empire

On the Style of my Letters I muR ofFet

oiie obfervâtion : that as each was written

on the Spiir of the Occafion which prodn-'

ced it, I hope the Reader wilf perufe them

ail with that charitable Temper, which I

was led to promife myfelf in the. Perfons to

w^hom they were addreiïed : » as Copies of

Originals in the Hands of others, I am ndt

aythorized to remfs or œrrEfi ihem: they

arc therefore refpeflfullj fubmitted-to my
Fellow*Citizens, in Teflimony ofmy Wifh
to fecure the EReem of fbch of them as are

my Friends; and to dsstroy>^ in otheis, the

unfounded Opinions they may hâve heen

îed to form of my Charaéfer or Coîiduâ:,

I can fafely affert^ th at I never .omitted aiiy

Occahon which prelènted itfelf for beiug

ufèful to them; and I may,.with equal

Confidence, aver—that I hare not a fino;le

Reproach to dread or prefume on any Part

of my Connexion with them abroad.

I may hâve been confidéred nnfricndly

to many, becàufe I hâve not/onght For an

ïntimacy wkh them; when they redeFlj
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DEDI CATION
that I facrlficed the Advaiitages of a liberal

Education, at thc Shrine of our National

Frecdom and Independence ; aud that I

now devote nay whole Time to the At-

tainment of fuch Knowledge as may render

me ufefhl to our common Country ; that,

fines the Commencement of this Wai, I

liave never once vifited any Théâtre of

Amufement or Diffipation ;
that they are

ail engaged either in Bufinefs or Pleafure,

and arc confequently unfit Companions for

a Student, they will, I truft, give full Scope

to their native Juftice and brotherly Love

BY JUDGING ME, AS THEY WOULD

THEMSELVES BE JUDGED. Wlth thc flllgle

Exception of Jofeph Feawlck, I do not

believe I can hâve an Enemy among my

Countrymen ;
and Ijhould now beg Pardon

of them ail— had I been induced intempe-

rately to vituperate a ftngk Meinber of our

Union : when they are alTured, that this

Perfon— not content to hâve intercepted

my Letters—to hâve denied his owit; and

to hâve attempted to prevent my being ad-

mitted as a Voluntecr in the Service of



AND P R E F A G E.

France—bafely endeavonred; to deprcciate

mç to certain Reprefentatives, his friends^

at the very Moment —- wben they were

delumng Bordeaux of its

moft refpeaable Gitizens ;
and , when thç

TOLLE of any^fingie butcher-pro-consv^

was a Sentence pf Death to any General of

the Empire : thus/afiiircd, the
.
brave and

virtuous among my Gompàtriots will a-voWi

— that Silence, ünder the Convidion of

fuch intended Injuries, even from an

American Gouful, is unwo'rthy any military

Founder of the American and French

Commonwealths.

I return to You, my dear and pateriial

Friand, with filial Gratitude and .Afreftion j

If, as an American and a Pupil, I fincerely

regret your Purpofe of fixing the Refidencc

of your Family in France, as the Ally of

fhis Nation and as a Philanthropifi:, I am
bound to rejoice in this Détermination.

May my beloved Gountry long boaft them

abroad, as Models of ail thofe Virtues

which eminently diftinguifh us at home !

may the Gitizensof this Republic—inwhofç

A'

¥



DEDICATION,
Preiêrvation I feeî a becoming Iritereft—

:

be inftru&d by-your Example, that Pa-

tents and Preceptors, who praclife what

thcy counfel, atone deferve the grateful

BenediÆons of theif Country ! may they

feel, with us, that a prampt and total Re-

formation in their Moraîs, cari aloiic give

Stabihty to the- matchlefs Triumphs of

their rnilitàry ' Defenders ! In that fond

Hope, I veyy cordialîy felicitatc the Parents

of this Capital j
on the Acquifition they are

to make in the Perfons your Lady and

Daughtcrs: they will then poiïeis, underyour

Roof, a ftriking Evidence of what a dif-

tinguifhed Father of the Church had in vain

attempted to enforce by Precept: he alonb

PJIEACHES SUBLIMELY WHOSE LIFE IS

IRREPROAGHABLÈ.

I faîute You, dear Sir, as I love You,

with ail my Heart.



PROJECT OF A TOBACCO GONTRACT

«OLONEL EÜSTACE TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE MARQUIS DEL

CAMPO, AMBASSADOR OF HIS CATHOLIG MAjESTY, AT THE

COURT OF ST.
.
JAMES. ^

Bordeaux, istjune, 1789*

.A- s I cannot suppose that any projeot wliicli is

consistent and lionourable can possiblj excite jour

excellencj’s dlspleasure, I am led to hope the pré-

sent address will meet jour indulgence, should it

from pollticai reasons be denied jour approbation

apd patronage.

Mj inabilitj to propose anj plan to wliicb. I could

reasonablj promise nijself the assent of tlie mi-

nister, count Floridablanca, during mj résidence at

the court of Madrid, was, I am confident, the sole

motive to mj leaving Spain without a liberal com-

pensation from government for the losses I had sus-

tained in Spanish America— under the tjraniTj of a

provincial despot. Some late arrangements, in the

coimnercial régulations of the West-lndies, afford

me a hope, that a proposition calculated to aug-

ment his Majestj’s revenue will not be rejected,

mereiy because it is nea> ; and 1 flatter mjself, as it

maj in some measure repair mj own-fortune, that

the project cannot fail to interest the two leading

principles of your excellencj’s character, patriotism

and philanthropj. . „ . .

The establishment of a rappee-mahüfactorj at

Seyille, will naturallj çreate a déman.d.for theiVir-

B



Z PROJECT OF A TOBACCO CONTRACT.

ginia tabacco, wlilch is, if uot indispensably neces-

sarj, at least best adapted to ihe making qf this

kind qf snujf : ai)d as tlie increasing use of this arti-

cle must consequentlj lessen the consumption of

ihat qf the Hapana^ a part of the Spanish tobacco

employed at présent for the latter, will be added to

the quantitj now used in the making of cigars ;

which will dirainishthe actual demand for the Brasil

tobacco imported from Lisbon; that qf Cuba, when

it cah be had, being always preferred, since it is

unquestionably less pernicious to the health of the

inhabitantSj as well from its purer quality as from

the less poisonous manner of using it.*

I hâve been induced, Sir, to hazard these consi-

dérations by assurances from the American settlers

on the Ohio, and confluent rivers, of the purchases

‘made and prices given at New Orléans for theiv

crops of tobacco; which, as the estancoj or royal

monopoly, prohibits the free sale of this article in ail

the Spanish provinces, is undoubtedly purchased by

and on account of the royal administration: these

‘assurancès hâvàng been given to a respectable house

of cotomerce' in this city, the idea has suggested it-

self to 'me of proposing a contract for the supply

-and deliveiy of a certain iiumber of hogsheads of

best Virginia tobacco, in <any of the ports of that

* The Brasil tobacco is prepared with a sort of filthy

Byrop, and, when eut very small, is rolled and sinoked in

paper: the leaf-tobacco of Cubais made into cigars, and

nsed in its natural purity.



PROJECT OF

State, or at Ca'diz, in Spanisli or American bottûîhs,

àsmay be hereafter agreecl on.

The adjoined State of the priées paid at New-Or-

îeans, together with that of the gross and nett pro-

ceeds of this article to bis Catholic majesty, in the

years 1784 and lySS, will serve as an evidence of

its ’irhpor tance to governtnent ; and 1 trust as an

apolôgy for liaving intruded this project on your

excellency. •

‘ '

It is natural for me, Sir, to soHcit your decision

on the propriety or probable success of tliis plan,

before I make any proposition whatever to the

Spanish government'— your excellency being intif

mately connected with the source of administration

in Spain : and possessing a minute knowledge of the

several departments which are confided to the

ininister of state; besides, ray personal expérience

of your excellency’s candour, and of a certain par-

tiality in my hivour, hâve jointly induced me to

sulJmit the object of this plan to your inspection ;

and even to entrent your counsel on the mode ôf

presenting it to governmeiit.

I beg your excellency jnay favour me with a reply to

this letter, as sooii as leisure fromthe more important

dutiès of your ministry may permit \ and I venture

respectfully to add my best wishes for your happi-

ness, repeating the assurances of that perfect gra!ti-

tude and esteem, with which I hâve the honour

to be your excellency’s most affectionate humble

servant,

J. S. E ü S T A C E.



PROJECT OF A TOBACCO* CONTRACT.

The tobacco purchased at New-Orleans is.paid

there at lo dollars, or 2.oo reales de Vellon^ per quin-

tal, equal to . 2 reales per pound : to demonstrat©

the great advantage ofhavingit delivered at Cadiz or

Sevdle at the same ypr/ce-^ thus saving to govern-

jnent the expence of freight, Insurance, and com-

mission ;
it will suffice that 1 lay before you the

annual consumption, in Spain, of this article, in

rappee and fine snufF, in cigars and twisted Brasil

tobacco : this State may be relied on, as I had it

from the Royal Administration : I must premise,

tliat the tobacco purchased in your own colonies

produces à greater benefit, leing boiight at a much

lower price,
Ib.wt.

In 1784, the consumption amounted to - 3 , 205,986

whichyielded, in reales de Vellon. .
l28,58g,o32_

First cost, at 2 reales per pound, 6,411,972

Expences ofwages, salaries, etc. 21,635,574
^

Cost and expences deducted, or. ....... . 28,047,046

The revenue had a nett profit in reales, of 100,541,486

We liere find, that what cost about six millions

and a half, was sold for more than a hundred and

twenty-eight and a half, being above two thoiisand

per centum ;
the seemingly enormous expence of

twenty-one millions, cannot properly be attached

to the administration of tobacco, since the two-thirds

are paid in salaries to deserving or favoured sub-

jects j
and may therefore be classed as an essential

article of the civil list, or general pensions of go-

vernraent : the wages of workmen do not exceed

the first cost of the tobacco to the crown; so that

imliMliTiiririiiiiiiiii



PROJECT OE A TOBACCO CONTRACT.

the clear resuit to the revenue is above oiie ,hun-

dred and fifteen millions and a half -— more than a

thousand per centum : dç-livered at Cadiz, tbo

price now paid at New-Orleans, a handsome profit

would remain to the contracting mercliant ;
tbe king

would save nearlj.ten millions of reales^ or five

hundred thousand dollars yearly : and this channet

of supply might be more, agrééaile to the Spanish

goçernment’-— than that ofdhe Mississippi.

MARQ.UIS DEL CAMPO TO COLONEL EUSTACE.^

_ ;
. . ; M ’;.o , London, 24:th Jurvei

W ITH véry great pl'easure, Sir, I reçoive tho

honour of your lètter, dated the first instant î

and as you do not say a word aboüt your hëàlth, I

guess it must bè so gôod as not to think' if-worth

meiitioning: this takes mè 'from the ddubt and un-

easiness^ hâve been in -for à long while V ndt'know-

ing ëven if you were alivel 1 hâve perused with.

attention ail you say about the tobacco business ;
but

find myself puzzled about the advice to give; my

long absence from my nàtîve country, and tkie mul-

tiplicity of extraordinary events that haVe succeeded

each other at my court, keep me in a certain degree

of ignorince respecting tliè' true State of things there :

however, I know the présent king boasts ofpursuing

his father’s maxims
;

a’nd I sëe the prime minister,

1 might say ail the ministers keep on
;
from whicli

I conclude, that in the late reign you could bave

made such a proposai, and you might as well now.



I do hot enter into tlie boltom of tlie business, m
ï do not understand it weîl enough, notwithstanding

yoiar é^plctnatlbn
;
nor can I guess wliether lliere is

some complication in otliêr parts, that tlie court

maj be engaged in. After ail, I tbink, that you, be-

ing a p‘erson already knowri at' Madrid, miglit, witli-

out 'any impropriety, addr.ess a letter to the minister,

Tvith a- very clear and welb-explained proposai, so as

4o make palpable the advantages accruing •, with the

solicitatioii of being favoured,. in a short time, with

a positive answer one way or other, not to be kept

in suspëhcé, I do not imagine that such a step as

this could in any manner ofFend or disoblige, and

you venture nothing in making the trial.

-, This is ail I hâve to say upon that subject
;
and

feturning you my thanks for the trust and confi-

denca ypix shew iii my favour, I shall subscribe my-

^If, with the greatest este;em and regard, jmur most

afîectionate humble, servant,
,

7 CAMP O.

COLONEL EÜSTAGE TO THE HONOURABLE WILLIAM CARMICHAEE,

„• ISqUIRE,r MINISTER RESIDENT ,0F THE UNITED STATES, AT

V THE COURT OF MADRID.
Bordeaux^ iglhjuly^ I79^'

T Iiiclose you a copy, my dear Carmichael, of a

"*• letter just received from the Marquis del Campo,

in reply to mine on the subject of a contract I had

proposed -, and which I also submit to your inspec-

tion : the events at Paris stagger my belief on the

propriety of going myself to Madrid at this juncture ;



PROJECT OF

tîie popular lide will not stop liere ; on tîie con-

trarj, this bastille-obstacle once removed, we maj
expect it will, in its now-unrestrained course, sweep,

ofi" some other pedestals of rojal power. I wish,

therefore, to know before hand, mj kind friend,

wliat efFeot it sball bave produced witîi ypu.at the

period of jour reply, wliich I beg you to delaj, as

well for the purpose of affording me a satisfaptorj

answer, iis to enabie jou to secure a priyate çon-

vejance ; for, in search of personal advantages for

myself, I sball never provoke a departure from jour

wonted and laudable circumspection, in ail matters

whicb inaj directlj or indirectly concern your pub-

lic ministrj,

I confess I bave Sound bopes on tbe adoption of

my plan, from the terms of M. del Campo’s friendiy

reply: he is too amiable to be olFended at my hint-

ing to bim a common complaint made by ail prôjeo

tors of useful institutions in Spain, during tbe admi-

nistration of M. Galvez : bis^nvariabie answer was:

this is an innovation ou the actual System^ and wîll

not suit the genius qf our nation^ which is wedded

to its ancient habits and customs : besides—it is be*-

neficial to tbe revenue; and if tbe présent king per-

sists, as I am sure he will, in tbat righleous sjstem

of justice whicb marked tbe reign of tbe good old

monarcb, in every instance wbere tbe victims ofar-

bitrary power could atcbieve a personal statement of

tbeir suîFerings ©r daims, 1 sball bave ample justice

dn one waj or olber : nay, bad not Guillelmî been

r fi

ii



PROJECT OF A TOBACCO CONTRACT.

tte liüsband of a doncella (waiting maid) of Madaiïl

Galvez, 1 should already enjo\ the otium cum dig-

nate on my native shore; ' The marquis of Sonoia s

influence must soon subside •, and thèn the queen s

amiable character will beam forth. with unofFusCated

lustré; her great humanitj^, lier winning gentleness,

lier prédilection for strangers, ail assure me, that a

daim like mine will meet attention, which müst in-

sure me redress ;
but this great political event stag-

gers me not a little ; either there will not be a mo-

ment te spare for the private concerns of individu-

als •, or the presenccL at court of an American revo-

may recal the source^ the présent popu-

lar spirit here ) the very -Word's Ohio and Mississippi

will make the cabinet tremble for their transatlantic

possessions-, and I may receive such a refusai, as

mayrender any future appeal impossible of success;

yet 1 liave liopes that the colonial system of

Spain will be reformed: it will be a glonous article

în the présent reign,‘and imtnortaÜze Charles and

Louisa; if it shoùld be changed it must be for the

better ;
and though I am young enough to look for-

ward to distinction in the émancipation of several

. colonies-, and though l' think, with Harrison, there

is another field preparing nearer home, yet I wish

the colonists happy, without the horrors of a civil

war : the minister is a military man -, and would

feel the danger, I would then point out to Mm, of

their being conquered, or alienated from Spam : and
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as he lias none of those préjudices against foreigners,

which disgrâce many of tlie Kome-bred Spaniards,

he will, I trust, euable me to retaiu my sword ia

its scabbard: if I do unsliaathe it, belie.ve me it will

never be to conquer any people t but to emancipate

tlie slaves of any petty despot, I would travel to the

most distant point of the habitable globe, provided

their sovereign, or the magistracy of theif metropolis,

denied them redress when thej petitione'd^for it.

The élévation of the minister, not bôrh to titles,

will arm ail the grandees against him; witH perhaps

the single exception of that illustrions and extraordi-

nary citizen-count, M. de Fernan Nunez ; withdraw-

ing the national administration from the hahds of the

nobility was a policj of the làst reign-, and founded

dn a'principle of Alfonso the Wise, in the laws de

las Partidas (book ii. tit. 9.) \ de'los nobles ornes é

poderosos^ non se puede el Rey bien servir^ en los

ojfficios de cada dia : ca par la nobleza 'desdena-

rian el serçicio cotidiano : è por el poderio attreç>erse

yen à J'azer cosas, que se tornerian en dâho, é en

despreciamento del.— Floridablanca, Campomanes,

Muzquiz, are not the oiily examples I co'uld e'xhibit.

How does my déar fr.iend Colonel Pineda stand

with government ? If the cloud, which had too-

long ofFuscated him, is dispelled, he will shine forth

one of the brightest stars in the academical région.

Address for me at M. Fenwick’s, and accept the

homage of my grateful respect and e^teera.

J. S. EUSTACE.
C



MR. CARMICHAEL TO COLONEL ECSTACE.
•::ii J/- . I.

'

' ' '

'Madrid, July Z"] tJi\,

T HIS is not tlie moment to présent ypurself

here; tlie affair of Paris will not' end, as you

justiy^ ojaserve, where it now seems to rest *, so an

American milltary democrat is not at his post liere.

TÏie^queen continues to be just, générons, and

amiable : the king is also disposed to repair the

faults of past administrations : but remember, too,

tliese words pf .Àifonso tlie Wise: “ El solo non po=-

driaver, nin librar, todas las cosas :
porque à menester

por fuçrza ajuda de otros, en quien se fie, que

cumplan en su lugar, usando del podêr, que del

reciben en aquelias cosas, que el non podria por si

cumplir.” .

Your System does honour to your humanity and

pliilantliropy •, two qualities 1 hâve always admired

in you: and I hope, with you, that a reform in the

colonial government will render it unnecessarÿ for

you to unsheathe your sword : the favourite, it is true,

îs a military man ;
and if things grow quiet in France,

you can rely that he will not be averse from doing

justice—-even to a foreigner.

Do not Write me by the post, and be careful of

what you Write : wrap ail political events in a veil,

impervious to ministerial scrutiny: in that, I ara not



PROJECT FOR EMANCIPATING CARACAS, ScC. il

changed ; for I will never hazard my officiai dignitj

or well-being liere, on communications teiïding

xnerely to gràtifj my curiosity as a man. You liave

hitherto agreed witli me in tlie principle, and ï am
happy to find you not drawn into tlie levity of oha-

lafcter of your actual associâtes : recommend me to

Spànish taciturnity, wfien there is danger*, and to

Spanish courage—wlien there is need.

Adieu * may you be happy, my friend; and if î

can contribute, rely on my usual willingness.

COLONEL EüSTACÉ TO THE HONOURABLE F. L. LONDON.

I LL you cliarge yourself, dear Sir, with a

commission to Mr. Pitt, of which the exe-

cution may probably tend to an honourable compen-»

sation, for the injuries I hâve sustained in South

America^ under the tyranny of a provincial despot

of Spain ; by constituting me a chief instrument in

the émancipation of several most deliphtful and op-

pressed colonies* to whose inhabitants I am grate-*

fully attached, by a recollection of their civilities

îowards me during a long résidence among them : and

although I am actuated by a principle ofresentment for

the unredressed Wrongs 1 hâve met with, in a co-

lonial government *, yet I trust my présent conduct

will not bs considered unbecoming of me, as a

Sincerely your’s, W. C.

Bordeaux., i 5 ik May, 1790.
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sc^dier and a man of honour, totally unconnected

with and iudependent of the court of Spain ;
since

the freedora and happiness of a numerous and mis-

érable people, is the object of my wishes.

It must be premised, that it is not the conquest^

but the ajfvanchisement of this people, which is pro-

jected or desired j
to adopt a plan, which merely

iended to the invasion of their nghts and property,

vvould ill become the son and successor of that im-

mortal patriot, who, having never profaned the

one, so admirably defîned the other :
“ an atom

untangible by any but the proprietor ; that^ which

the touch of auolher annihilâtes, since whatever is

a man’s own, is absolutely and exclusiçely his

own •/’ and it wouîd ill accord with the grateful

attachment 1 hâve professe d for this people, to be

the projector.

My solicitation to you, is simply to communicate

to the minister in person, the purport of this note;

and toiearn, whether it is conformable or répug-

nant to the policy of the British cabinet, in the

event of a war with Spain, to separate frora the

mother country, such of the provinces as can be

emancipated from their présent subjection ;
to the

immédiate advancement of the commerce of the

British empire, with a trivial pecuniary, and pro-

bably without any other expence :— a plan which,

if successful, must prove the harbinger of South-

American independence ;
and thence, by the dis-

memberment of a rival and hostile power, the mi-
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nister may atchieve wliat was so justly reprobated

by his illustrious sire, in its application to the North-

American war, sine claâe Victoria.

If therefore a simple and well-concerted plan

sliould be laid before him, By an officer of rank and

service, who is efficientiy versed in tlie language

and bas travelled in several of the provinces alluded

to, will there be any obstacle to bis desire of being

employed— subordinately to tbe officer rvbo shall

command tbe expédition—~ in a manner consistent

witb tbat military rank wbicb be bolds in a foreign

service, since tbe year lySi— provided be unités to

unequivQcal testimonies of distinction in bis profes-

sion, tbe ties of consanguinity and of friendsbip

witb several officers ofbigb rank in tbe Britisb army,

to justijy and eriforce this proj'essional stipulation :

and to tbe esteem and respect of tbe late governor,

intendent and inbabitants of tbose Spanîsh colonies,

a friendly intimacy witb some personages, actually

attacbed to and employed by tbe court of Madrid,

at borne and abroad, in testimony oj^ his injluence

and respectability—-in the provinces alluded to :

thougb unconnected by any moral obligation, or by

any political relation or dependence witb, or upon

tbat government, wbicb can depreclate bis motives,

or'render bis fidelity suspected ?

He possesses, moreover, a local knowledge of tbe

several Britisb, Frencb, Dutcb, and Spanisb islandâ,

from Barbadoes to Cuba; and particularly of the situ-

ation and resources of tbose in tbe vicinity of tbé
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colonies in question, îjirig on the western sîiore of
the Carihbean sea, wiiicli are generally considérée!,

artd hâve really proved^ impregnable— frora every
ostensible aspect or approacli

j minutely reconnoi-
tred, however, by an unopposed, attentive ofiBcer,

thé facilitj of access became évident to a militarj

eje; nor would the gentleman, wlio thus confident-

îj intimâtes tiiese circunistances for Mr. Pitt’s inves-
tigation, e>cpose iumself to suspicion or reproach, by
hazarding the recommendation of a project, origi-

Hating in anj other source than—penanal investi-

'gation and conviction.

As there are no garrisons of reguïar troops, and
as tlie inhabitants are disaffected to their actual go-
vernors, the projecled séparation wiïl be as easy as

the présent subjection is odious and intolérable.

The forces, adéquate to any circumstance which can

fittend the enterprize, need not exceed 12. or i 5oo
raen

;
to be selected, and relieved, from the Briüsh

.colonial garrisons, as these troops, aiready formed to

the service and climate of the tropics, raay be ihus

embarked.^ without the smallest indication of the

place or dutj they are destined for and conveyed

frora one or more of three adjacent British islands-

—

or should a naval armament be ordered to theSpanish

coast, or to any of the Leeward isles of that Archi-

pelago, 1000 or 1200 men might be debarked, en

passant^ for this service, with a détention of only

two or three days to, the fieet.

Upoii the success of the enterprize, the invalida <
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woujd serve to compose a considérable part of a r©^

maining garrison— for tbe seçuritj and government

of tbe inbabitants -, tlie climate and abundance of

eitker of tbecities in question, would soon feinstate

thera sufficientlj for any service, wbicîi a_ subsé-

quent menace or attack from ii^iihout miglit occa-

sion: besides, a number of volunteers and sailors

may be obtained, to replace this detachment 3 at tbe

same time tbat barks, with expert Indian and oîber

Creole pilots and boatmen, could be^ecured, to fa'-^

ciiitate any future operations of tbe Brîlish fleet on

tbe Spanish coasts or islands—Plans, guides, and in-

terpreters wiU be witli certainty supplîed.

It cannot prove offensive, tbougb it may be lo-

talîy unnecessary, to enjoin tbe minister to secrecy,

in tbe event tbat tbe présent plan sbouid not merit

bis adoption ; tbis caution will, bowever, account

for tbe very faint colours in wbicb tbe business is

now debneated—if tbe object held forth is found to

militate witli any préviens System, enougli bas been

said
;
but sbouid tbe présent sketcb appear to meet

bis ideas, and its execution be considered as con-

formable, as tbe autbor predicts it will be glorious,

to Mr. Pitt’s administration—‘tbe gentleman, who
bas tbe bonour to présent tbis project for bis in-

vestigation, will instantly repair to England, pro-

vided be may be indemnified for any extraordinary

expences occasioned by an unexpected change in his

actual arrangements : tbe subséquent conditions, as

far as tîiey respect bimself, being grounded not ou
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peCuniary but honourable motives, are—a brevet ôf

his présent rank, revocable with professional re-

sponsability on tlie failure of the eiiterprize—^^witb.

an additional grade, on tlie full and ample accora-

plisbment of the plan submitted.

This îetter’you will reserve for my future dispo-

sai ;
advising me, in the intérim, of its immédiate

resuit. *I remain, with best compliments—but not

with a communication of this business, to your

fair and amiable lady—affectionately your
^
friend,

and respectfivlly her admirer, and faithful adoptée!

hrother.
J. S. EUSTACE.

COLONEL EUSTACE TO LORD ROBERT FITZGERALD, MINISTER

PLENIPOTENTÎARY OF HIS BRITANNIG MAJESTY, AT THE

COURT OF FRANCE.

Bordeaux, 22J June, 1790.

MY LORD,

W E R E it my duty to address Lord Edward

Fitzgerald on this occasion, I should ap-

proach his lordship with the confidence and famili-

arity of a friend ;
however, on the business in

question, 1 feel emboldened by the private character

and public ministry of your lordship, which sepa-

rately assure every advantage I could hope from a

Personal acquaintance : to waft the blessings of free-

dom and independence to an oppressed and perse-

cuted people; and, at the same time, to promote

the

---j-
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tîie commercial prospérîty~oÇ liis native empire^ are

objecta so becoming of the représentative of a British

sovereign, abd so congenial wilh a pattiotic noble-

of Ireland^ tliat 1 could not bave wished an

introduction to your lordsîiipj under auspices more

favoarable.

The inclosed leîtèr, my lord, was intended for a

friend ef mine in London, to be communicated by

iiim to Mr. Pkt
-,

but, on reflection, 1 considered

your lordsbip th.3 most consistent and dignified me-

dium; and 1 do not hesitate to submit its contents to

an unreserved inspection ; on llie feasibiiity of my

Project, 1 hâve 110 additional arguments to ofFer;.and

with respect to thé professional stipulation, I ïest

the propriety on your lordsbip’s judgment as a mili*

iary peer, who, sparing me the odious task o.l egot-

ism and the citation of precedents, will readilj de-

eide on the impossibihty of my consenting to be-

come a cvpher in the enterprize, or to serve ydlh

any rauk which, if inferîor— would prove disgrâce^

fui to my own.

lu propôsing tliat the detacliment, for this prompt

and vigorou'S expédition, should be' drawh from gar-

risohs in the West-Indies, as supplying fresh and

seasoned troops— I had also in view the 'engage-

ment of Major Campbell, now in command of the

48th régiment at Antigua, to a share in the enter-

prize, from his constant service of thirty y^ears ih

'North-America and the Caribbean jslands ;
beside^î
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the major is mÿ imcVè
j
wîiich, added lo a personal

àcquamtàrice witli the officers of that côrps, during

a late tour throügli Irëldrid, iüight conduce as pow-
erfulîy‘to the générai harmohj and success of the

design •— as to liiy personal confidence arid tràn-

cjuilitj, during its progress lo accomplishuïent.

Ybur idrdsliip will probablj honour me with a

re^Ij to thië lettér, ih Which supposition dn âddress

is iûolosed. I havé the liOnour to be, with perfect

considèfati'on, jour lordship’s most obedient, and

humble servant,

J. S. E U S T A C E.

Postscript^ Zd July..-—I was balancing, for many

dàjs, between thé verjr pacifie assurances on the

side of Spain, and thé unremitting préparations for

•vyàr on the part of until the arrivai

and réception of Mr. Fitzherbert at Madnd^ which

seemed generally to hâve preponderated the public

here, in favour of a speedy réconciliation of the me-

nacing powers
;
and ihis will account for lhe distant

date.of the foregoing ietter : however, lhe last ad-

yices îtojïx Erigland hâve confirmed mj unçarîed

expectations of a rupture • and will I trust appear a

sufficient.apology for the présent intrusion on your

lordship—at the same time^ should it be considered

unnecessary or iraproper to communieate the con-

tents of the inclosed ielter to Mr. Pitt, 1 venture to

hppe frora your lordship’s generosity, a total sup-^

pression of its purport^’^ a long and intimate ac-
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^uaintance with Jf. del Campo^ has CDnjSrtned!':pa3

in a previous vénération for tliB incompaçabie âssi-

duity and sagacitj of tliat minister *, it is thereforë a

duty I o-we'to my côuntrj, and to myself, ta guard,

as far as possible, against his knowledge of the plan

proposed, wliicb wouîd net onlj militate with its

future pursuit or execution
5
'but might «mieciessarily

embarrass or expose me^ sliopld I revisit Spain^ as

ï hope and in tend, either in a public or privaîe ciia-

l'acter. _J, S. Eü STAGE.

[ I liad Iioped to be attacbed to tire embassj to

Algiers— it is the only public place I ever sincerely

wished for : mj correspondence witll tlie religious

order of rédemptioiiers, at Bordeaux; and with Mrs,

Lafayeüe,' Jaj and Tencli Coxe, will attest I was
the Jîrst indieiduap who eper projected or pursued

ciny certain or J'easible plan^ J'or liheraiing oiir

fellow-citiz-ensfrom hondage '

COLONEL EÜSTACE TO LORD ROBERTS. FITZGERALD.

Bordeaux

^

20/A August 1790.
MY LORD,

TT AVI N G negîected to annex to my letter of

the 3d Julyj the address I had intended,. it is

natural'for me to ascribe y.our lordsliip’s ^ilence to

this omission,; it may have.proceedçd from di public

cause; but I shall, in either case, be forgiXer. xor

requesting your lor^hip may favour me with the
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papers I îiad transmitted, as being noiv of no im--

portance — since amidst tbe varions destinations,

wliicb ' anxious and prying public hâve assignecl

to the fleets of Great-Britain, tkat of South^America

is uniçerially- rejected.

It may bô- necessary, at parting,. to justify myself

on tlie nTiOiives which indnced îhe vast project 1 had

formed-, your lordship ivül recoliect, tnat Monsieur

de Raynal, in enumeratiug the invasions 'to which

the transatlautic possessions of Spam are exposed,

very roundly asserts * that if the noble and lau~

dable desire of emancipating. them frcni the yoke of

the mother-country, and^an émulation to particjpate

their riches, hyfair irade and industryy should ani-

niate a nalion— and I foncy from the mode pro-

posed he pariicularly alindes to Greal-En/ain^it

wouid be a very easy matter, by pursuing the plan

laid down for Lord Anson, to deprive Spaiiy
y^

one

sfroke^ of ail her American possessions'—beyonn tne

Southern tropic.’^— The fact is incontesîible, my

lord, and the plan not a bad one, in my opinion, for

ihe Mther tropic also -, if, therefore, the hopes î en-

tertained of its success, are considered as unfounded,.

or the Project iîself is deeraed chiraerical, the former

wereat least authorized by a sounder judgment than

my cwn -, and the latler, if merely visionary, is not

original; it is an important question, which demands

a mature rather than immédiate discussion since

the late polltlcal forbearance and pecuniary conde-

scension of the court ofSpain (i) leaves no pretex-t,
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at présent, for tliis dîsmembermentVaî^^ pretexls"^'^

my lord; are necessary on tliese occasions—-the most

arnbiJious sovereigns of our time being more ptmcti-

îions in the étiquette of declaring war—tlian scrtipu-

lous in tlae expencliture of blood and treasure, wîaidî

its progress must entail on tbeir subjecîs.

As a man, my lord, I sbould rejoice in tîie pacifie

assurauces of tbe Spanish and Britisli cabinets, coultl

l 'bope that a général and permanent peace ^/vould

ensué ;
as a patriot, it is no less an object of desire,

being essential to tbe réparation of ail tbe evils occa-

sioned by aneigbt years \Tar, in my native counirj;

and next to tbis native count.ry and ber constitution,

tbe wpaltb, bonour, and prosperlty of tbe Briiish

'éinpirebis tbe fondest pursuit of my beaft— tbese

'appeàr to bb bappily secured by tbe late negotia-

tions betvveen tbe rainisters of tbeir CathoUc amî

Britanmc majesties, miicb 'to tbe interest of tbe

former, and eqnalTy Ib tb'e praise of tbe îattéï: sup-

posing a rupture (sàÿs Mr. Swift) to bave commencerî

npon a just motive, tbe next tbing to be considered

is, when a prince ought^ in prudence^ to receice tbe

^Johnson, I thinic, bas soroewbere sald, tbat princes bave

yet tbis rernnant of bumanity, tbat they tbink tbemscives

obliged not to make war, witbout a reason, tbongb ihc'n

reasons are not always sathfar.tory— it is since my writing

to lord Robert, that l bave recqllected tbis observatloit ;

and as the sentence of an acknowlcdged advocate for

klngly governmenr, î quote it witb double pleasure and

securlty.
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qf an accommqdq.lion —r tlie first anJ

strongest regson he has adduced, is pœciselj thafc

whiçh justifies _t]ie la te réconciliation, it being im^

possible tbat your monavcb, if as générons as fie is

powerful, should hesitate to abandon tlie most flatr

tering prospects of conquest or glory “ when the

enem^ is leady tq yield the- point originally con-

tended J'or.’^’

I expect your lordship’s pardon for repeating tlie

former intrusion, wben I déclaré tbat this will be

tbe last ; pjy friend Colonel Blackden, at Paris,

haying çbaçged hims.elf with tbe conveyance of my
letter ,to your lordsbip’s hôtel, I could not suppose

it had migçarried; nor could I, iij justice to my own
cbaracter, imagine ,any other motive for tlie subser-

quent silence, than the one I hâve assîgned—with-

out a manifest and unbecomipg offeucp to your

lordship’s delicacy and rep.utation*r-!>as a gentleman

and a minister* ][ hâve the honour tobe, vvith due

respect and considération, your lordsbip’s most

obedient humble servant,

J. S. E üSTA C E.

Address à M. Eustace, à Fbotel de M. le Baron de

Secondât, à BordeauxTbut if the pàpers are addressed

to Colonel Eustace, hôtel de la Grande-Bretagne,

rue Jacob, Faubourg Saint Germain, Colonel Black-

den w’ili receive and retain them till my arrivai at

Paris, if my health should permit me to set out for

tbat capital, as 1 intend.



LORD R. S, FITZGERALD, TO COLONEL EUSTACE.

Àubigny en Berri^ Septemher lo, 1790

y
HAD the lionour to reçoive jour letter of the

2oth August, in the countrj where I now am,
and hope that mj absence from Paris, and some
pressing business in wliicli I am engaged liere, may
apologize to jou for mj not liaving answered it

sooner.

However happj î sliould havie faeen in being

favoured with your correspondence, or anj otlier

papers from jou on the interésting mattets jon
speak of, I must assure you that 1 never received

anj letter or papers previous to that which I hâve
just now received from jou

;
and that I do not re«

éollect that Colonel Blàckdeii ever did me the ho-
liour of calling ôn mé àl Paris, or cf leaving anj
papers whatever for me at mjhouse-^-I shall how-
èver on mj return make enquirj^, as it is possible the

pàpers maj hâve been left with mj porter, and not

hâve been deiivered to me, which gross negligenee

on the part ofmj servant, I can scarcelj crédit- and

yoü seedi to attach sottie concern îô the safetj of

the papers, I shall immediaîelj send to Colonel

Blackden at Paris, to beg of him to give jou that in-
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formation, whicli he aloneisable to give concerniug

thern. 1 hâve llie honour to be, witli inuch respect,

Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

ROBERT STEP. FITZGERALD.

P.S. I mùst beg you, Sir, to excuse my writing to

you on this trilling paper, as [ am not well accom-

modated here.

i

COLONEL EUSTACE TO LORD ROBERT ITTZGERALl).

Bordeaux^ 20th S^eptcmber^ l-] go.

I
HAVE been honoured, my lord, wilh a billet

dated the loth instant, at Âubigny en Berri :

could I content myself with affording a négative

testimony of tliat grateful considération whicli U

bas inspired, ï should, in attention to the public

niinistry and privât e occupations of your lordslnp,

^most scrupulously adhéré to the résolution 1 had

formed—of îievcE repeating my late intrusion; how-

ever respectfnl and consistent my silence might be-

heldby your lordship, I still leach myself to behevp

^that the présent unfeigned acknowledgment ol

your lordship’s polite condescension, will not prove

offensive.

My surprize and mortification, on the late mis-

carriage of the. packeî in question, is rrholly ine^.-
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|>ressible ;
could I hâve predicted

of neglect in the channel 1 had chosen for its

convejance , I should hâve had the honour

of personaliy submitting the plan for your lord-

ship’s investigation : to obviate anj future pain, to

your lordship on this score^ 1 shall ad.vise Colonel

Blackden of the accident.; and, trusting the

packet will be recovered for transmission, I canonly

observe— that should the project appear worthy of

farther développement^ or capable of futüre adop-

tion, I shall by letter or personaliy replj to any

doubt or query, which your lordship may suggest

or propose ;
but should it prove either inadmissible

ôr prématuré, 1 beg your lordship may hâve the

goodness to commit to the fiâmes the several papers

respecting it.

I hâve the honour to be, my lord, with the most

perfect considération, and with due apologies for

these reiterated interruptions, your lordship’s most

obedient and most humble servant,

\ J. S. EUSTACE.

Î.ÙRO ROBERT FITZGERALD TO COLONEL EUSTACE.

Parii, Monday^ 2ph Septemher, 1790.

s I R,

O N my return from Aubigny, I am preparing for

a second journey, and intend quitting Paris to-

morrow morning for England;,but ^previous to my

departure, alloyv me to make.known tp ypu my.yeïy

aukward situation with î'pspect to you, apd to in-
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trëat your indulgence for the very gross piece cf

négligence I hâve beén guilty of.

I can scarcely conçoive it myself, and indeed 1

am almost ^^shamed to confess it ; but the fact is, for

truth must ever be respected, I did overlook your

•Efst letter, and amidst several other letters and pa-

pers, whïch were put into my hands about the same

time, it ' w^as most unfortunately thrown aside un-

opened, and remainedunopened until this day, when,

uponlooking over the various papers in my possession,

preparatory to my journey to England, it fell, to my

^utter confusion and surprize, into my hands.*, and 1

Tead it with the one indosed—with that degree of

interest and attentidn they so much merit, and with

every degree of pain and regret, that it is possible

io expérience, for the anxiety you must hâve felt for

their safety. I hâve only'now to ask your pardon,

for my vexations négligence ; and to assure you that

whateveryou may be pleased to communicate to me

in future, on the same subject, will be most care-

fully ‘attended to *, and if it is not too late, and you

still wish it, ^ will willingly submit the indosed

ietter to the inspection of Mr. Pitt, whom I shall see

shortly — and shall wait your commands to that

effect, at the duke qf Leed’s office^ Whitehalîy

hondon.

At the same time' that I repeat 'the mortification

^1 expérience on this occasion, and again intreat your

' îorgiveness for this uhlucky accident,* allow me to

assure you—that I shall ever reraain with every
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sentiment of respect, Sir, yiour most faithful an4^

most obedient humble servant, ,

ROBERT STEP. ' FITZGERALD.

COLONEL EUSTACE TO LORD ROBERT FITZGERALD» ^

Bordeaux^ g(h OciobeTy

N OT content, my lords, to bave admitted the

présent correspondence in terms the most

coLirteous and respectful, your lordship lias deigned

to prove most ingenuously attentive and smypa-

tîietic by its continuance and encouragement *, re-

lieved, as I liave been, from a State of suspence,

the most cruel and afflictive, 1 feel myself impressed

with émotions of gratitude and esteem, which are

difficult, nay impossible of utterance j
sufficeit then,

my lord, to say, I am properly qffected by your

lordship’s unexpectedly prompt and satisfactory re-

ply, of the 2 yth September, to my Tetter of the pre-

ceding week -, and to spare the necessity of a future

avowal of these sentiments, permit me to assure

your lordship— that as they existed antécédent to

the présent correspondence, so they miist continue

independent of its progress or issue.

The relative situation of GreatrBritain to Spain,

at this moment, requires that 1 should be prompt

and explicit in my développement of the plan I had

suggested— but my health, enfeebled by a long
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course of anxiety, rallier titan bj any bodiîy infir-

raity, unfits rne for a, patient, minute detail ot tlie

motives ^which led to my visiting and exploring ths

Spanish provinces in question ;
or to my détermina-

tion ofsubraitting to 'th'eBritish cabinet a project for

tbeir emancipation/j I am sensible that botli are al-

most indispensable, for meriting and securing tire

patronage of Mr. Pitt to the project, or to tlie pro-

jector ; the first is a tedious story, my lord, and

would fill a letter infinitely too long for ministerial

perusal or attention-, I therefore beg leave to wave

it : as to the last, ï will ingenuously déclaré, that had

the United States of America a fleet competent to

the enterprize—my first submission of the project,

would not hâve been made.to a British mimster.

Of my présent reserve, 1 must urge in exténua-

tion the hazard and delay inséparable from au ep.s-

tolary correspondence with your lordsliip oi Mi.

Pitt, between Bordeaux and London ; these imite

vvith the approaching season, and the necessity of

closing a seven years excursion, to hasten my return

to the arms of ray family, and to the bosom of my

country — unless ther^ may immediately appear

some stronger inducempnt than a bare possibihiy

*of its présent oxJuture adoption^ to justify a longer

résidence abroad. To merit, however, a final

epistolary repiy from your lordslup, I shall add, that

the cities of Cumanà and Caracas, are those to Vvdnch

1 bave alluded : the latter is the résidence of the

captain-general of the provinces of Venezuela-^ (of
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which Caracas is tlie capital) of Curaanà, Maracaybo

andCuayana—with the islands of Trinidad and Mar-

garita, whose goveriiors are onîj' commandants-

general.

My Spanish maps and papers liaving been îeft in

London, at my departure in 1787, I conld not from

hence, even in a beüer State of liealth and spirits,

say more on lire business iban tbis 1 assured of tbe

accessible and defenceless State of these cities of

the disaffection of the inhabitants— of the facilityr of

separating îhem from thelr Spamsh yoke—’and of the

cei’taintv of drawing the bulk of their trade into

British channels, and a great proportion of the te--

mainder into that oj' America—with the introduc-

tion of arts, and the promotion of industry among ths

colonists *j thus assured, 1 say, the vast and ho-

nourable 'motives of love towards my neighbour;

affection for my natii^e country \ a due reverence

for Great-Britain and her constitution, with a cer-

tainty of persomil employraent, distinction and inde-

pendence, hâve dictaîed and would inspire me, I

trust, to execute this plan — or nobly to. perish in

the attempt. My hnarices, my lord, wdll not justifj

luy going to England on a meer spéculation
j

at the

moment of départure for America, I hâve been un-

expectedly arrested by yourlordship’s most welcome

letter; the détention, however, of a few Aveeks ty

110 means incommodes me, since my health required

some repose for ray then-intended, or for any futur©
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journey
; and as it intails no considérable expence

upon me.

Your lordsbip cannot possiblj replj to tbis letter

by return of post, I shalî therefore do mjself the

honour to write more fuîly by the next eourier,

after wbich 1 shall promise myself as definitive an

answer as circumstances will permit : I promise my-

self^ 1 say, because your lordship is ingenuous : 1 wilî

BOt add, that this kas taught me to be so, because I

will not seemingly imply a new obligation to your

lordship, by violating that which 1 owe to the dic-

tâtes of nature, and to the force of parental exampîe *,

but I am free to confess, that I am indebted to your

lordship, for having eradicated from my mind a long-

cxisting and deep-rooted préjudice 'against ail mi-

nisters and courtiers: this inspired confidence bas

warmed me to déclaré to your lordship my private

as weîl as relative situation ; though unable to make

a pecuniary sacrifice myself, I expect none from the

minister ; but I hâve ventured to State a fact, which

is not intended to excite either his pity or his gene-

rosity
j but to enforce the exercise of hls usual can-

deur : with your lordship I shall not expostulate,

convinced, though patronage may be withheld from

my project

—

I shall not be denied attention and con-

sidération. I hâve the honour to be, my lord, with

perfect esteem and unfeigned affection, your lord-

ehip’s most obedient humble servant, ^

J. fi. EU STAGE.
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The detail promised in the last letter, was ready

For transmission ' as eariy as the 2oth of Octobert

however, Mr. Frazer’s relurn £rom Madrid induoed

my détention of it *, and the pointed. assurances he

gave me, of at least a temporary^acification^ as

it militatedwith an immédiate execution of my PT9-

ject, enforced the propi'iety of referring the intend-

ed communication till some future period— 1 hâve

therefore reserved it for the close of this sériés of

ietters^

COLONEL EUSTACE TO LORD ROBERT F1T2CERALD,

Bordeaux^ iSthJune^

tT is some time, my lord, since count Morski in-*

'*• formed me of your lordship’s retùrn to Paris; yet

from motives of delicacy alone, I hesitated to in-

trude even a single question by letter, though i was

particularly anxious to know whether mine of the

^th of October— directed at the duke of Leed’s

office, Whilehall, and incjosed to Mr. Hancock of

London— had been duly remitted to ils address^

Supposing, however, that it could not hâve mis-

carriëd, I feel it incumbent on me to account for the

suppression of the detail ï had promised by the sub-

séquent Courier, to guard against an impeachmenl of

neglect or impoliteness— which might equaily sub-

ject me to censure or disesteem/

- \
'
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As early as ihe 2oth of October, my lord, I liad

prepared a very long and hurried exposition of my

plan, for tlie émancipation of the colonies in ques-

tion*, butât tbemoment'of dispatching it to London,

the arrivai of the duke of Manchester wsls an-

nouuced— and it was added, his grâce was chavged

with an extraordinary embassy to Spain -— this Was

no sooner contradicted, than the report of Mr. Fitz-

herbert’s negotiation was raade knowii to us, which

induced me again to retard my letter.— On the 271I1

November, Mr. Frazer arrived from Madrid *, lie

confirmed to me the news of a thorough accommo-

dation j
and though lie was induced to believe “ it

wouldnot h e permanentfor a considerablë timc^’ I

thenconsidereditmy dutj to uesist from the i'ntended

intrusion ofa very long letter. At présent, my lord,

I am peremptorily called to America, by a considei-

able inheritance, lo which 1 hâve been unexpectedly

destined, on the death of a friend *, yet, haviug just

received my Spanish maps and papers from London,

I should gladly pay your iordship avisit at Paris— if

it is considered probable that any public utility may

resuit either from an immédiate journey thither, or

to London , thp pleasure of llanding to your

Iordship a very favourable introduction from the

Messieurs French, would alone induce me to visit

Paris at any other period
;
and the reasons assigned

in my last letter, will, 1 trust, serve to extenuate a

-seeming omission on my part—should I leave tins

country previous to a personul tender of my respectful

esteem.
Should
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Should jour lordship hâve leisure for replying io

this letter, 1 shall cheerfuily deîiver or transmit

mine of the 20tli October to any address that may be

indicated to me ;
and 1 will annex to it a transcript

from my journal ofthe population, produce and mili-

tary force ofthe several provinces alluded to. My
friend M. de Secondât. being in the country, which

might expose my letters to delay, 1 must beg your

lordship would address for me chez M. Fenwick,

consul des Etats-Unis de l’Amérique, aux Chartrons.

1 hâve the honour to remain, with perfect considéra^-

tion, yourlordship’s most obedient and very humble

servant,

J. S. EU STAGE.

LORD ROBERT FITZGERALD TO COLONEL EUSTACË,

Paris
^
July

My silence, while in London, originated in the

same’ cause, Sir, with your’s, respecting the

deîailed plan you had given me leave to expect from

you before 1 quitted England, having considered our

correspondence at an end when the pacification took

place between Creat-Britain and Spain. If there are

any apologies to be made on either side, they are

Surely with me, as I am under more obligations to

you for the irank and open manner in which you

hâve communicated your sentiments, than I hâve

ever expressed in my letters to you-— which hâve

F

I
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neither been so punctual or frequent as the occasion

required. Your présent ofFer is a further proof of

tliat generous concluct, whicli I must décliné taking

advantage of now, as I ^do not know that at tlii's

moment anj public utility can be derived from the

trouûle you might be tempted to give yourself were
I to accept it.

I beg leave to congratulate you, Sir, on the inhe-

rltance which has fallen to you
; and although I la-

ment that circumstances hâve prevented my form-

ing a persoiicd acquaintance with you, yet I hope
you wull hâve the goodness to believe that my
esteem for you is not the less considérable: and that

I shall always remain with great truth and considé-

ration, Sir, your most obliged humble servant,

ROBERT STEP. FITZGERALD.

P. S. Maj’^ I beg of you, Sir, to présent my kindest

compliments to Messieurs French, for whom I hâve

the highest respect and esteem. My brother Ed-
ward, who is at présent here on a visit to me, desires

to be particularly remembered to you.

COLONEL EUSTACE TO LORD ROBERT FITZGERALD.

Bordeaux^ QOth October, 1790.

*T Hâve now, mylord, to close a tedious correspon-

dence by a very long letter, with which no con-
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1 had promised, as it was my intention, to Write

by tlie last Courier; but a cabinet-messenger from
England, wbo passed through tliis city tlie day be-

fore on bis way to Spain, liad announced the im-
médiate arrivai of the duke of Manchester

; and as

it was surmised, nay assured, his grâce was going on
to Madrid, I was induced to delay my letter, know-
ing, in the event of this extraordinary embassy,
that a sufficient time would necessarily elapse to ad-
mit of my writing to Spain—before the commence-
ment of liostilities. I was désirons of proeuring, the

latest accounts from South - America, in general,

with the actual State of the provinces designated in

my last letter, as the long-existing rumours of an im-
pending war may possibly hâve effected some impor-
tant changes in the ordinary system of administra-

tion or defence — which hâve not yet corne to my
knowledge.

The duke of Manchester had not arrived last

evening : and to-day his grâce has been formally
divested of his diploma, by the common consent of
those who yesterday concurred to dub the noble
minor an ambassador: and as the London merchants
continué most strongly to impress on their corres-
pondents here, the certainty ofa war— which the
unceasing préparations of Great Britain as strongly
corroborât e—I can no longer retard the few obser-
vations I hâve to add from hence on lhe subject in

question,. )nA4ta necessary préludé, however, I shall

endeavou-r, Ahough it is an aukward task, to antioi-
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pâte and réfuté the principal doubts and objections—

to whicli I conceive the projeot may appear \x-a\Aq

in its présent State ; in order to curtail, as far as I

am able, an indispensably-irksome correspondence.

First, your lordship may urge, that something

more than the alledged disaffection of the inhabi-

tants to the Spanish government, may be necessary

to engage or jastify the minister, in attempting the

émancipation of those provinces ; since, it will be.

added, the gross superstition and blind obedience

of the colonists to their clergy in general, and to the

monks in particular— are two stupendous, nay in-

superable barriers to a cordial alliance or co-ope-

ration with the declared enemies of their religion,

against the government of a catholic king . to this

specious objection I shall answer—— that, admittinç

this reverence of the colonists even for the abuses

of their religion, and their conséquent idolatry to

the sacred title or person ofthe monarch, yet as the

defenseless State of these cap, tais arises no less from

the partial, distant and ill-judged position of their

Works, than from the paucity, disaffection and un-

military character of the troops, no successful oppo-

sition can be madeto the well-directed approach of

a regular British force *, and the possession of these

cities once secured, eitber by a voluntary or con-

strained surrender, a due and equal regard would, ï

trust, be had to the préservation of religions, ciyd,

and military order and décorum — tthènce immc-

diately to excite in their inbabitants, add intho.se ot
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new allies, or a loyal submission to tlieir liberators,

at least during the progress of the war.

To preclude every appearance of inconsistency

on rny part towards the colonists, I must here beg

leave to re-stipulate my former distinction of EN-

FRANCHISEMENT " from SUBJECTION *, attd, as a

general corollary of the plan submitted, to State the

probability^—that some opposition may be made by

the enregi/nented militia of either garrison ; they^

we will suppose, may be compelled to repair, on

the first moment of alaim, to the national standard;

and to act, at least defensively, in conjunction witk

what is called ( I apprehend by way of contradistinc-

tiononly) the batallion of VETERANS-, for this motley

aggregate of white, black and mulatto officers and

soldiers^ being as despicable in numbers as in dis-

cipline, by no means deserves a moment’s atten-

tion i
besides, were the inhabitants either wise or

daring enough to efFect the séduction or expulsion

of the présent garrisons, on the promise or concerted

arrivai of a British fleet, still it would be essential,

even after a peaceable surrender of these cities, to

maintain at least ten companies of regulars during

the war, in order to prevent or resist any subsé-

quent attack from without
-,

— and this same force

would be fully competent to the réduction of these

provinces, should even the militia prove disposed,

or be compelled, to make a momentary show of ré-

sistance : thiis the same force, and the samn caution,
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would be essential in eitlier case; since no promîsç
of fidelitj on their part^ would justifj the smallest

relaxation of political or military précaution on that

of their liberators — until their independence on
Spain should be eflPected and acknowledged.

As to the inhabitants of the country, dispersed as

thej are over an immense surface of territory, very
partially cultivated, and that by negroes, they cculd

never be assembled in time to stem or even harrass

the rapid incursion of a disciplined army
; much

ïess could they be persuaded, unaccustomed as they
are to the use of arms, and at the risk of their fa-,

milies and property, to approach such'an army, after

a successful enterprize : it is thence unnecessary, I

présumé, now to exhibit and detail minutely^ in

what manner a foreign force may be brought securely

to operate the émancipation of these colonies, since

ten companies ofchosèn grenadiers and light-infantry

mîght safely set at dehance any temporary résistance

of such (Vétérans and militia: this I assert, my lord,

after a personal and patient* dinumeration of their

trpops and resources : the quod dubUas ne feceris

is ever présent to my imagination; but as itmay not

suffice that I possess the- essential requisites of self-

confidence and self-conviction, I do farther aver,

and I will pledge my head, nay my réputation and

my honour as an officer—that the sudden and hostile
'

arrivai of a Britisli squadron on the coast, shall pro-

duce no dangerous alarm
; because lhere is not a

single designated or accessible height for descrying
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the appearance of an enemj, at tliree leagues distant
in the oJBng

; ‘and consequently there are neither
established beacons nor other signais, for announc-
ing such an event to the inhabitants of the countrj:
neither has government a single statioiiarj guarda-
Costa in the vicinitj— there being nq anchoring
ground

; and it is impossible, from the violence of
the carrent and the frequencj of calms under the
land, to cruize ofF anj given point, w^ithout niaking
long stretches to the northward

; for it is a clifif-

bound coast, rarelj issuing forth into capes or pro-
montoires,-and afFords but very few inlets or havens
in a course of nearlj an hundred leagues— besides
these few are exclusively known to the smugglers

;

and the colonial despots unwilling, on the one part,'

to alleviate their tax-ridden vassals
; and unable, on

Iho other, to annihilate their illicit commerce—hâve
vainly endeavoured to circumscribe its efiPects, bj
converging ail the pubhc routes on the land side to
the principal entrance of each fortified sea-port:
these, we find, are not the sole channels of traïEc,

much less are tliey, though imagined tobe—the mi-
htarj kejs to, these delightful provinces. The te-

meritj of Vernon— who, Braddock like, supposed
ihat British valour rendered ail the more sublime
attributes of a general totally nugatorj

; his temerity
First impressed on the Spanish cabinet and colonists,
their présent idéal impregnabditj inthat quarter ; this
is by no means an ineradicable, though it is a deep-
rooîed error: it is a fortunate one at least for our
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purpose, Tïiy lord ;
and 1 sliould be as vain as Low-

endal, like him, to bave destroyed in half an hour

the préjudice of half a centur3^ My near relation,

lieutenant-general Allan Mac Lean, was the officer

who last lesisted the entrj of the French into

Bergen-op-Zoom -,
and 1 venture to promise— if I

should not enhance, that 1 will not tarnish the

glory acquired for our family on that important day.

Still, supposing li impossible that, previous to an

embarkation of the troops in the islands, some un-

fbreseen misconduct or mlschance may serve to ad-

vertize the Spanish general of an intended descent,

vet, as there is apparently no choicè of situations

for making a lodgement, and as we should make the

coast but a very few leagues to windward, the

courte of the squadron being thence from east to

west, with an invariable trade-breeze and an uni-

formly-favourable current, a débarquement would

be so immediately effected, and at a point so con-

terminous with the principal object of attack as

infallibly to eut olF ail hope
,
of aid or supplies of

men or provisions from the country : 1 hâve there-

fore strictly adhered, in my présent project of lodge-

ment and incursion, to the best possible defence, by

their actual garrisons ( 2,) in these provinces.

As to the health, support and security oftheking s

troops, during their service on the coast, wbich are

probably the next objects of ymur lordship s atten-

tion, I need only say, that the climate of the pro-

vinces of Cumanà and Venezuela, though generally
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confouhded with those of Cartliagena or^Omoa, is

préférable to that of the best cultivated Britisb. or

French islands, whicli I bave visited, from Barba-

does to the French Cape.— In tbe citj of Cumanà
tbe beat is perhaps something more intense tban at

Saint-George’s in Grenada, or at Saint-Peter’s in

Martinico, whicb are nearly in tbe same latitude ;

but tbe former bj no means yields in salubrity to

eitber of tbe latter.-—-The climate of Caracas is not

less wholesome tban wonderful, thougb the most

wonderful I know of, its parallel and interior situa-

tion considered— from Marcb to December of the

year 1785, I never felt beat or cold in an uncom-
fortable degree : I had unfortunately injured a double

or comparative thermometer, on my passage tbither,

whicb precluded me from making tbe accurate

ephemeral observations I had proposed
; but I was

assured, bj a sensible and sedulous observer, that

tbe ordinary variation of beat-^for cold, fire-places

and brazeros are equally unknown among tbem—
was from 19 to 2.3 of Reamur, nearly agreeing witb

75-83 ofFarenbeit.

On the article of support it will sufEce to say,

that both cities stand in a plentiful, open and,dépen-

dent country, abounding in cattle, grain, game, fruits

and végetables, as the coast does in fish—for tbe most

ample supply of the citizens and garrisons : we may
tberefore resign to commissaries and quarter-masters,

the modes of procuring tbese articles, and conduct-

ing tbem to the several stations *, and tbese modes,

G

V
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however local circumstances may render them ex-

traordinary at the commencement, must, like the

System of local defence and security, ever prove so

natural and simple—as to render. it totally unneces-

sary now to exhibit or promise either a plan or

detail.

As to the fidelity of the inhabitants to their here^

tical allies or governors, though it cannot be with

certainty predicted, it may be unquestionably se-

cured if any prudent and intelligent officer is ap-

pointed to the command : first, the main object of

religion must be attended to: and the more early

and fully to assure the tranquility and confidence of

the colonists on thîs important point, it would be

judicious—and I might say essential, to select and

engage two or three Irish Roman-catholic priests of

éducation and sound morals, who are versed in the

Spanish language -— and such 1 could particularly

point out, to accompany the army—^in order to quiet

the minds of those people on the subjsct of religion-,

and thence to pave the way for the future progress

of harmony and friendship, between cathohc and

protestant individuals of every rank and dénomina-

tion. The Irish priests are highly and equally vene-

rated by the Spaniards of Europe and America—be-

sides, the granting immédiate permission to the

bishops, with ail the dignified clergy who are Eu-

ropeans, to retire to Spain, is a measure 1 would

recommend—as apparently tending only to the ease

and convenience of these reverend gentlemen,
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wtilst it really had for its joint objecta the peace

and safety ofthe army and colonists.

To enforce tlie policy of this raeasure, I must re-*

late a very singular fact. Would your lordship be-

lieve a Franciscan monk bad the aadacity to assure

me, in the year lySyj.at the Havana
; that in consé-

quence of the exile of the bishop to Saint-Augustine

in Easl-Florida, immediately after the capture in

lyda, he had considered it his duty, notwithstand-

îng the favourable terms obtained on the capitula-

tion, topersîstin the injonctions he had given to the

country-girls during the seige— to poison the milk ^

which was supplied to the British troops? (3) The
limits of this letler will neither admit nor justify a

commentary, or a submission of testimonies, on this

détestable conduct
; and the avowal can only be

cxplained, by the circumstance of its having been

made to me as an American ojjîcer • a supposed

enemy to Great-Britain ei^en in peace
; and the tlien

résident of a Roman-catholic colony.

The zealous monk might pos^ibly hâve read, with
the same enthusiasm with which Marmontel com-
posed his poetical epistle to the cardinal de Bernis,

on the respective politiçal conduct of the French
and British cabinets in the preceding war,” where
the mihisters of the l'atter are characterised En-
nemis dans la paix— dans la trêve Assassins for

this friar knew me to be of British extraction ; and

piously entailing the siris of fathers on their descen-

dants, unto the third and fourth générations'—he
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îmagined I sliould applaüd a conduct, analogous to

tliat ascribed to my ancestors. Exclamation is tlie
‘

voice of nature, when sbe is agitated or amazed; yet

I was struck dumb witb horror— and turned upon

iny beel in silent indignation !

You tliüs perceive, my lord, tliat a preçious and

prqffered licence to retire will avert from the British

govèrnor the odious measure of a subséquent exiley

whicb no motives of policy could extenuate or soften ;

and so fàr it would be an eligible military précaution.

As a polîtical one, it would leave to the Irish eccle-

siastics the necessary scope for exercising their influ-

ence with the natives, as weU to deracinate the pré-

judices of their past éducation, as to inculcate a due

reverence for the blessings of a représentative go-

vernment, whilst their conseq^uent intercourse with

the British isles would enforce the advantages of that

superior freedom—enjoyed by your colbnists.

The vacant sees, with the colonial bénéfices of

the other absent dignitaries and their subaltern

agents, would amply defray the institution of col-

lèges OT public schools, for the instruction of the

youth indiscriminately iii the Ënglish language *,

whilst it would handsomely and becomingly provide

for the Irish ecclesiastlcs—and in six months süpply

a tolerable interpréter, gratis^ to almost every

family. Such an appropriation of these fund's, could

'neither excite suspicion or concern with the most

conscîentious or sanctimonious among them > sine®

the utility yyould be immédiate and progressive-
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with every class of citizena ;
and the 'soli deo^ or cæ-

lotte^ of each preceptor, wouîd prove an incontes-

tible guarantee, tliat no heterodox innovations were

întended on tKe présent systera of éducation—as far

as religions tenets are involved,

• Some of the young men of superior rank miglit

tkence be induced to corne to England, to advance

themselves in the clas&ics and sciences ; and to at-

tain to a greater perfection in the Énglisli languàg©:

these would be liostages during their absence^ and

valuable agents ônthéir return, if properlypatronized

by government during theif ’ résidence in Gïeat-

Britain; instead of being first exhibited as shows,'

and then initiated, like the Inhabitant of Ottaheite,

Omaï, into^all the fashionable vices of the world’s

jnetropolis. ’

-

'

Prior to the departure of thë hishops— to gnard

against any subseqüént charge of usurpation on the

papal authority,; \Vhich a formai suppression of the

épiscopal dignity or functions would authorise —
it would be reqmsi'te to induce dheîr nomination

ti^o vicars-general^ vested with full powers during.

their absence ; to these might be afterVvàrds added

a certain number of chosen priests^ to constitute a

perminent synod or council-, and among the first of

their pastoral functions, I should- recommend some

official injunction of strict observance on the part of

the many wanton monks, in the discipline of their

several institutions—^under penalty of being exilèd to’

Maracaybo„ Carthagena, or some other Spanish pori
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io leeward—long habit and a tropical climat© wouîd
jointly militate withtheir obedience and justify their

banishment : in this very political régulation, and

very indisputably orthodox, inasmuch as it tendeth

io the conservation of morals, their known enemies

the ecclesiastics maybe brought most hearti-^

ly to engage and assist— this, my lord, v^'ould free

thé land, in less than three months, and without

scandai, of ail ihe^sensible or seditious : the native

them ! are not more slothful than

ignorant ; nor are they less pacifie than dissolute ;

political revoit, or outrage, are therefore the only

crimes or misdemeanors which may not be appré-

hended from Üiem
; for destitute of views, connec-

tions, or correspondence in Europe, they would

content themselves under any change of governor, or

government, provided only that the forms of their

religion were preserved, and they themselves duly^

nourished^ and secured from bodily pain or labour—

since they hold their personal ease and luxury, in

superior estimation to piety or public esteem •, and

penance and mortification, are held in equal horror

with heresy or martyrdom : it would therefore prove

no very difficult tàsk to render them immediately

and politicaliy harmless if not usej'ul citizens ; and

hereafter better Christians and more exemplary

pastorsr -

The moral character of the clergy, as well as that

of the loyver class of inhabitants, would certainly

benefit by almost any change in their présent de-
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testable government, which, I am sorry to saj, îs

neitlier fasliioned, nor was it, I apprehend, ever

designed to promote or secure the temporal or

eternal happiness of the vassal', for having been

formed at the instigation of their governors, the

monarch îs not in faült : and I may safely charge ail

those who are in administration, civil and ecclesias-

tical, with a treacherj to the good old sovereign—

^

commeiisurate with their actual barbarity to the

subjects.

You will not be surprized, my lord, that with such

governors and pastors the governed should be prin-

cipally distingulshed by envy, hatred, and malice,

and ali uncharitableness.— Mr. Pope has well ob-

served, that faults in politics are occasioneà by

faults in ethics, and will occasion them in their turn ;

for this debasement of manners in the Spanish co-

lonists, and the profound ignorance^of ail ranks and

orders of men among them, are fairly imputable to

their présent colonial system in church and State—
since, “ wherever politics and morality are weak,

learning and çirtue want their peaceable génial air

to thrive in.”

To return from this moral digression to a more

professional subject of examination, 1 shall add:

that the property of the catholic king in specie, ord-

nance, monopolized and other effects, will, in case

of résistance, be secured to the victors by right of

conquest-, as the inhabitants hâve no legal daim or

pretension in their actual situation, no rétributive
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daim could arise out of tlieir réduction by force;'

and it would neither be difficult nor ungenerous, in

the event of a voluntary surrender, by a conven-

tional reserve of this property, to make these articles

contribute, and I fancy tbeir value would amply

sufEce, to defray the extra-expences of a general en-^

terprize—sliould tliis particular one be pursued in

either of the modes I hâve suggested : besides, such

produce of tire country—consisting in cocoa, indigo,

hides, etc. as may be found in the cities and their en-'-

virons, and belonging to individnals, could be pur-

chased by commissior.ers or agents, under the faith

and on account of government ; exported imme-

diately, or as soon ;as a proper convoy presented,

for Great-Britain ;
and the amount of the original

purchase laid out in the necessary articles,' as ordered

by the proprietors for their consumption— This, my

lord, would prove a fast bond of union betweeti these

proprietors and Great-Britain, atleast tillreturns were

made ;
and such a bond, as no religions or political

instrument or power could sever or disunite ; at the

same time that articles, sold at the war price at

home, would yield a nett profit of i 5o or 200 per

cent, on a considérable capital—for the number of

ships being at ail times insufhcient to export th-e

quantity of produce at market, the long-protracted

menaces of a rupture must hâve occasioned an im-

mense accumulation ;
it being customary, in time of

war, to lay three or four years in ail parts of the

. Spanish colonies—waiting for a convoy.

The
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*^The mînister of Indies, and his minions, hâve a
large share in commerce

; but eveii these minions
would not be disgraced hy any thing like an avowed
fellow-feeling with traders: and as, hy a rojal Jiat^
the importation duties may be aügmented from 8
to i6 per cent, they wilî lose only so mucli as they
may find it convenient to appear to sacrifice.—This
would also contribute Bomething handsome to the
revenue, and afford an important freight for those

transports which remained disengaged on the t/e-

harquement of such of the British troops as were to

compose the remaining garrisbns: it would more-
over introduce an early taste and progressive demand
for British manufactures, and lay the foundation of
a vast commercial intercourse.

Monsieur Raynal asserts, that commerce ’is the

chief object of ail the wars in which the Englisîi

engage : and the passion is so universal, that even
their philosophers aré not exempt from it, since

the celebrated Boyîe was of opinion, thaï it would
be a laudable action in his countrymén to atterapt the
conversion of the savages to Christianity, were, they
merely to imbibe so much of it as would excite them
to clothe themselves—as this would open an exten-

sive field for the consumption of British manu-
factures.

.
’

. > ,

It will suffice to glance over the map of the

World, and consider the situation of the British isles

in Europe, and the West-Indies
; their sea-shore

possessions of Gibraltar, Madras, and Botariy-Bay,

H

<’i

'
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to décidé, that the protection of commerce is indis-

solubly rivettéd in everj British breast to the spirit

of patriotism, How far your philosophers and po-

liticians may baye respectively contributed to the

general use, which I hâve observed, of British ma-

nufactures, this, my lord, is not the place to déter-

mine : certain it is, that the consumption in Italy,

Germany, Spain, France, Portugal, Holland, and

Denmârk, and,in the colonies of the last five powers,

is, immense. In Holland it is computed, that the

value of the merchandise sent there annually from

Creat-Britain amounts to fifty millions of florins,

nearly five millions ofpounds sterling; and as the raw

materîals of these articles do not exceed a third part

of this sum—the benefit to England is truly worthy

the considération of every member of the State.

Those who are the greatest admirers of Mr. Pitt, dé-

claré him the protector of British commerce, which

bas led me to be more prolix on this article, that the

prhject (which needs not the aid of borrowed orna-

ments) might appear in its full and native garb ; as

most likely, in that dress, to interest the known

vvisdom and economy—in short^ the patriotism of

jour minister.

Your lordship’s ministerial and professional expé-

rience, will jointly suggest what may be done in the

subséquent organization of the civil and military

branches ofigovemment, so as to retain in the hands

of his lÉljS^sty’s commanding oflicer, in the event of

a voluntary suriender, the necessary share ojf power
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for tlie security of the army in purticùlar—ahdbftîie

provinces in general.

Much might be added on thèse several points y I

shall however simply repeat i that, as confident of

the success as I am of the justice of the enterprize;

and anxipus, like BellerOphon, to free the land from

civil and religious ihonsters, destructive to piety and

the species, I would cheerfully dèdi6ate my services,

and freely expose my life, for the accomplishment

ofthe great wo-rk : that if successful, I may partici-

pate and triumph in the happiness of those around

me ; and if im'fortunate, that I could close my exist-

ence with the well-founded hope of being la-

mented and revered, as the victim of that amiable

valour—which had for its chief objecte the préserva-

tion andJelicity of mankind.

Neither the mihister nor my fellow-partizans can

decently suspect the amplitude of my confidence, or

the purity of my intentions, since, besides the dan-

ger which I am to participate in common with the

latter, 1 venture something more than existence~
my réputation as an American officer and patriot.

The secrecy necessary to be observed, will preclude

every sort of previous justification—on the part I

bave proposed to take with a British army^ yet my
patriotism will not ultimately be arràigned at the

tribunals of honour and humanity *, nor can I be le-

gally condemned at any other, since we daim in

common with British subjects— the benefit of tryal

hy our peers : nor will your lordship be led to sup-
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pose that my attachment to my native States—ha»

been for a moment arrested, by motives of juvénile

ambition, or by personal resentment against a Spanish

governor : it will.rather appear, that if philanthropy

and the love of my..country werehot the sole prin--

swhich governed my conduct, the latter has

at least
,

been so J^ar prédominant^ that to advance

her commerce, yyt^S! not only a projected, but an

early, and almpst stipulated, point of this business.

The government of the United-States, 1 hope,. will

never yenture to disapprove of condemn, by any

official act, my military exertions under the standard

of my ancestors, since we hâve professed, in our dé-

claration,of independence, “to hold Britons,^»» we
hold the rest of mankind, enemies in. war, in peace

fiiends besides, to disseminate the principles o£

their own constitutions is the ultimate object of the

enterprize, which will be so conduçted— as by no

liieans to justify either jealousy, resentment, or inter-

férence on the part of America-, and should her

ministerial administration, by a melancholy and cen-

sureable départure from the spirit of our laws, en-

deavour to suspend my welhearned rights of citizen-

ship—I shall triumphantly though reluctantly embrace

expatriation, which must then prove honourable

to me in proportion as it shall be indispensable : the

languagé of the patriotic Sabine will serve for a

valediction and justification to my country:

—— Si tu te plains que c’ est-là te trahir ;

Fai-toi des énnenLU—que je puisse haïr, ,,
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I must here avow, that it would be iny wish and

my duty to remaih at Caracas^ either^as a province al-

lied with or dépendent on Great-Britain, during thè

war : in the first event I might assure myself, from tbe

gratefui esteem of the leading characters, that ne*

cessarj share in the government which their suf-

frages as free citizens, dictated by ' their becoraing

confidence in their principal liberator, would na-

iurally procure me *, and in either case I should ex-

pect, from the equity of the minister towards me,

and from a due regard to the ease and safety of the

colonists, that share in the military government—as
governor of the city, or general-commandant of the

American forces—which would consist with the

rank 1 shoüld hâve attained to by stipulation (and

which would be no more than the due reward of

my. previous services) with my superior knowledge

of the character, territory, and language of the peo-

ple, whose cause I advocate.

These circumstances, joined to ray regard for the

colonists, render it essential forme to insist onberâg
a check on the arbitrary conduct of hny foreign ad-

ministration. A charge of ambition,, if it lays, will

not dishonour me : I hold to the sentence of Seneca,

for I never met a daudable exception : Toile ambi-
tionem etJ'astuosos spiritusj nullos hab ebis nec Scce-

volas—nec Scipiones—nec Fabricîos.

I hâve not time, my lord, ^o amplify or correct, or

cven transcribe this letter: any thiiig addressed for

me under cover to M. Short— chargé d’affaires des
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me, should I sel out the next week as I intend : or

ît will be forwarded here, in case of a longer déten-

tion. This, my lord, may probably be my lasf epis-

tolary intrusion ; permit me, therefore, and in de-

spite of étiquette, to add a vefy unfasbionable, but

il very unfeigned, valediction: God bless you, my

lordl and long preserve to you that distinguisbed

confidence on the part of the government, which

acknowledged worth and genius bave so early and

deservedly inspired—and which equally redound to

the honour of your lordship’s native kingdom and

sllustrious house.

If I am culpable, in having preferred an affec-

tionate to an official style, I demand and expect for-

giveness : the fault did not originale with me 1

could not bring myself to bellevcj that the manly

language of sympalhy and regard, in which your

lordship had uniformly replied to my several fetters,

was the meer efîect of a court-like, unmeaning civi-

lity 1 it is therefore to the man, and not to the mi-

nister, that 1 hâve addressed myself— during the

course of this prolix correspondence j for it is only

subséquent to success, that I should dare to challenge

the friendship of the latter; yet hâve 1 ventured to

flatter myself already on your lordship’s personal

esteem ; and not simpiy because I desire it^—but be-

cause I really wish to deserve it. That friendship

is not the common résident of courts, is an opinion

more ancient than Christianity •— veræ amicitas
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rîssimè inveniuntur in iis qui in honoribus reque

publica versantur: tbat the maxim still holds ils

ground, is as true as it is lamentable I cannot»

tberefore, though I would willingly, contest the

rule—Jbr the honour qf human naûtre\ yet it is—

•

for the same reason^ mj lord, tbat I now bail and

embrace a distinguished exeeption, in ail tbat cor*

dial vénération, with whicb I bave the honour to

be your lordsbip’s much obliged and very afFecti*

onate humble servant,

J. S. E U S T A C E.

NOT£S ON THE PROJECT FOR EMANCIPATING THE PROVINCES

O F CARACAS AND COMANA.

f

(l) page 20— It was reported at tbis period, tbat Spain,

from Prudential motives^ had accedcd to very dishonourable

tcrms, having conscnted to pay ail the expences incurred

or demanded by Great-Britain, during ber warlikc prépa-

rations : I say dishonourable ternis^ because it is sine#

known, thatMr. Mcars hadnot even a Britîsb flag to justify

the patronage of the raînister : a war, or the appearancc

of a war, was necessary to bis views ; and tbis was A PO*

PüLAR PRETEXT. The marquis of Lansdown, in bis speech

on the convention wIth Spain, on the i4tbDecember 1790,

very fully devclops the cause of tbis rupture : it is too ex-

traordinary an anecdote not to be inserted here, in bis

lordshlp's own words :

“ Some young gentlemen at China, attached to Geo-

graphy, and a little commercial advantage, fit out a vessd
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called theSea-Otter, for the North-Wcst coast of Amcrîcâ*

some Bengal adventurers fit out two othcr ships, wlth fine

naraes

—

under portuguese papErs and colours: somtf

spéculative merchants, men of letters pérfiaps, equip two»

other ships, and the wholc falls nnder the command of a

young gentleman of the namc of Méats, who is instructed

and instructs his followers, in terms becoming theform and

poTtip of ojfiçe-— to vîolate "a System regarding Spanish

America, whî;:h it has been the policy of Europe, and in

particularof England, to adhéré to forages [on the past

System of the Britlsh cabinet, respecting Spain and her co-

lonies, his lordship says— fAai so long as the Spanish go-

vernment holds the revenue and commerce arising from her

American possessions to le préférable to the encouragement of

manufactures at home^ there is nvisdom, in more respects

THAN ONE, irt suffering the great stake, contained in those co-

lonies TO LI]^ TO A CERTAIN DEGREE DORMANT, IN THE

HANDS OF SPAIN.] “ Mears’ MANiFEST W3S couchcd in these

terms : Russian^ english, and Spanish vessels shall he

treated wilh equal civility in the frst instance ; but in case of

dny attempt to turn our adventurers out of their xoay—force

SHALL'BE REPELLED BY FORCE ; THE PARTIES TO BE SEIZED,

THEIR SHIPS BROÜGHT IN AND CONDEMNED AS PRIEES, AND

THEIR CREWS AS PIRATES. In planling a factory nue déclaré^

ihat nue look to a solid establishment, and not to one to be

abandoned at pleasure."

Lord Lansdown adds : “ wc thus find occurrences, ari-

sing out of the enterprize of a few indivlduals, l egan nuith-

out any due nuarrant for il, or any proper subordination

to the public at large— formed the ostensible pretext

OF A dissention with SPAIN : England armed in a manner

regardlcss of expence, andsummoned Spain to submit In a

tûanner alike unprecedented and insulting: the conven-
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tion then followed, which parliament^ with pretty mucH the
same peremptoriness, is called on to approve.”

(g) Page 40— In the whole province of Caracas, there
are not a thousand troops : these are statlôned at sanYiago
DE lEON DE CARACAS, the capital; at LA GUAYRA, the Immé-
diate sea-port

; and at puéRTO cabello, several leagues to
Jccward.^ The City >of Santiago is situated on a vast and
•open plaiii, wîthout a single fortification—ia Guayra beîng
supposed the only possible key of entrance : the greater part of
the vétéran troops are in the numerous castles and works
'of this port, or road, ünd do not defend the capitaMut de^
pend on it for supplies. Such is the intense heàt of tKîs

walled-town, lying on the sea-shore and under a cioud-
capt mountain, that sait provisions wrll not keep there :

cattie thercfore are drivcn once a we-ek, without provender
or water, to be confined in alarge court, untîl they are ail
killedî the only route from thJs port to the capital, is across
ihis mountain, called la silla de ca-racas: you ascend a
vcry steep acclivi-ty for a league and a half, and then de-
scend for the same distance to the cJty : on the summît
there is no fortification : the road is so narrow, and .fo nearly
a précipice, that mules alone are or can be employed to
carry burdens : there are drovers iwîce a week, on stated
days, which arrive with hides, indigo, and other produc-
tions of the provlnee, to the magazines of La Guayra

; and
return to the city with njerclMindîze.

— The following official return to the captain-general .

exhibits their provincial force in 1785.

Vétéran Infantry—Zw/an/ma Veteràna . .

Vétéran Artillery— ^rtt7/m« Veteranét . . . .
V ’

ioo
Dragoons— C’aua//ma

^5o
Total of mililary fo,rçe

I
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There are of incorporatcd militia 4S00

Militia artillery 4.00

Negro and Mulatto officers and men (Morenos) . . . 3oo

Total of armed men in llie province 649g

So much for Caracas ; as to Cumanà, El Golfo de Cariàco^'

and the battery on the shore, are snpposcd capable of de-

fendlng the city ; the lattcr, howevcr, may be takch à dos^'

and in five minutes— by fifty men; and the gulph, so

far from being a barrier, may be gained at the very point

where the market-boats are moored, without the possibility

of opposition ; and thus rendered useful in transporting

the troops, as it would shorten thcirmarchby a fcwleagues,

and land them in inévitable tiiumph. This can only be

explalned on the map, where the success cf a coup-de-main

may be indisputably demonstrated.

i (3 )
Page 43— Though the pious fervor, with which the

fryar had boasted his share in this atroclous act, could

leave me no room to doubt of the truth of his assertion ;

yet I felt the necessity ofprocuring somc corroborant tes-

timony before ventured to becomc a vehicle to the

public of so incredible a fact. 1 rcmcmbcred that general

Lee had mentloned to me a similar nvar-stratagem—though

Polyen orFrontinus would hâve disdained to rankitln that

class of actions— as It was practiscd at the same pcriod,

by the same agents, and under injunctions of the same or-

dcr of men, I shall relate it minutely.

When the Spaniards had arrived to the confines of Estre-

madura, bordering on the province of Alentejo in Portu-

gal, an ofFer was made to Count de la Lippe, the com-

mander in chlef of the Portuguese army, by a Franciscan

fryar— to seud a number of diseased girls to the Spanish
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object of Personal trafik and profit ; advising, that an ât-

tack should be made on the énemy’s out-posts, in thc even-

ing,. so as to force these impure women to pass the night in

the Spanlsh camp ; a loud laugh was thc first effect pro-

duced in Burgoyne and Lee, on the Coun fs communica-

tion of this stiatagem ; when laughter had subsided, the

Hero of Villa Vella disdained, like his Roman model, to

stoop to so base a means of vîctory, even in a défensive

war. Lee, therefore, eited the example of the générons

conduct of Curius to Pyrrhus*—and proposed sending the

fryar under an escort to the Spanish general : the count was

content, on dismissing hîm, to blâme his unnjvarrantahle

zeal ;
“ It is not so unmoarranîable, cried the Fryar*— and it

shall be employed if the Spaniards do not employ the same

means I propose,, it is because they hâve Icss^ ingenuity:”

I Jind^ said thc count, the'^e is much truth in the adage :

** iake from a CastUian ail his virlues— andyou make a com-

plété Portuguese.'’’

I hâve since found thc execution of this stratagem, de-

tallcd in a book calkd “ La Code de Prostitution în

page io5, it is declared as a case ofeonsciencc propounded
to an ecclesiastical council in Lisbon—by which it was dc>

clared to be legal and practicable. From thèse anecdotes,

my lord, I will conduct you to a relation of historîcal

facts, to ^rove that effects

—

such as usually procced from
poison -^were seen. in thc British camp before thc Havana,

during the seige; and subséquent to the surrender: they

arc very impartially related, as the writer never imagined

the source from whence they probably flowed.

* Qui porrô ipsi Duces, vel in Castris? quum Medicum vé-
nale regis Pyrrhi caput offerentem — Curius remissit. ».

.
quis

CTgo miretur his moribus, virtutc, militia, vi'ctorem populuis
Romanum fuisse? rtOKUS, bel. cum pïr rege.
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Major Mante» who served as Assistant-Engineer in the

army of lord Albcmarle, relates the following symptoms— of what he supposes a niere effect of the cllmate, which
is an excellent one

: [in the year 1780, the blrths in the cîty

of the Havana were 1918» the deaths only 1062— though
there werc so many residents in a State of çelibacy» and so

many unmarried and debauched Créoles and Europeans.

•who annually arrive and sojourn in this city» besides the

military and naval forces, at ail limes attached to this port

and garrison, to mcreàse the bill? of mortality. J
Major Mante, book x, of his “ History of the late War

in America,” from 1754 to 1764, observes— “ Of the vast

catalogue of human ills, thirst îs the most intolérable. On
this occasion (during the siégé of theMorro) it soon caused

the longue to swell, extend itself withont the lips, and be-

comc black as in a State of mortification ; then the whole

frame became a prey to the ntiost excruciating agonies, till

death at Icngth intervened, and gave the unhappy sufferers

relief.” This may hâve proceeded from thirst— as the pa-

tients are described in a progressive décliné, under a conti-

nuation of the supposed cause of their disorder, from the

first stage of illness to that of dissolution— though arsenick

opérâtes preciseîy in the same mray
; but I eannot suppress

my astoniâhmelit that sca-bathing, as rccommended by

Doctor Franklin ; and tbe maslicatory palliation of thirst,

in well-known practice among American hunters, should

be neglected by Sir Clifton Wintringham, direetor-general,

and first physician to the hospital : the sca was wîthin à

stone's throw, and every soldier had a Icaden bail in his

cartoueb-box ! — tbe following symptoms and effects are

of anotber and less natural complexion.

A greater number, adds Major Mante, fell vtetims io a
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putrid fever : from lhe appearance of perfect health—
orfour $hort hours robbed tkem of life: many theremjsre^ mjho

indured a loathsome disease for days^ nay mjeeks together,

ing in a State of putréfaction. The fifth brigade nuas em-

barkedfor Korth-America
;
but mcst of them died in ihe passage^

or in tke kospitah^ immediately on their arrivai."— It mustbe
observed, tbat the vvholc force empKiyed against tbe Ha-i

vana amountcd to land troops, and 9,000 seamen
and marîners, making in ail l 3 ,6io—of which 8,000 weie
laid np in ihe bo^îtals !

Thus bave I ImpartlaUy detailed the facts, on nvhich my
counseP is founded ; and as it m-crely tends to excite a pru-

dcntialüne of conduct in the British commander in chief,

fchencc necessarlly to avert from his administration every

motive or pretext to revenge or persécution^ I shail not be

hiamed, my lord, for havîng been thus prolix and minute :

nor can I suffer myself to be suspected of having implied

the most distant charge on the Roman pontifF, or on the

king of Spain — as encouraging any aets so unbccoming of

those august Depositarics of the papal or regal power : the

82mc fana tic spirlt which hastened the death of Ganganelli,

and plunged a dagger in the breast of the last Most Christian

King, is a sufficient tesiimony— that bigot assassins do not

re quire authority to prompt them to the murder of the

most sacred raembers of their own church or State: and
when this fact shall be known to the Feijoos, Sarmientos or

Iriartes of Spain, they will be as ready as Florus to avenge

the honour of their government, by fixing on the delin-

quent, as the Roman historîan did on Aquilius, the stamp of
infamy due to his violation of the laws of nations and of

nature, in poîsoning several fountainsofwater toliasten thè

Surrender of the town hc was besieging
:
quæ res ut tna-î^

( i

l'r

(
;

t:
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turam^ ita Infamem fecit victoriam

:
quippe quum contra

fas Deûm, morésque majorum, medicaminibus impuris

—

IN ID TEMPUS SACROSANCTA ROMANA ARMA VIOLASSET.

Thus far I l^ad written, as a military man, to Lord Ro-

bert Fitzgerald— lo illustrate the advantages of the pro-

jcct I bad conceived: it stiil remains to add a'few facts to

justifyme, as a philanthropist—inhaving sougbt to lib'erate

the Spanish colonists, whom I very truly pity, froni the

galling yoke of their provincial rulers—even hy force of

arms ; but as thèse will appear at large in my notes on a

Work I hâve translated from the Spanish, being “ An Idea

of the Value of Saint-Domingo, written by Don Antonio

Sanchez Valverde in 1785,” I must now forbear from a

more minute detail of the extreme misery of the Spanish

colonists : it will suffice to say, though Spaln holds tWo

thirds of the cultivable soil of the island, y et thls establish-

ment costs every year a 5o thousand dollars, more than a

million of livres—being the amount of the SITUADO, or an-

imal donation made by the king ; whllst Frcnch Saint-

Domingo, in 1788, yielded 6,924,166 livres of octroi^ or

dutics, to government, on the varions productions of the

colony, of which the total value, in the same year, was

179,383,396 livres. The Spaniards have only fourteen

thousand blacks and mulattoes, of which only, seven or

elght are slaves ; they have not one plantation of any con-

séquence ; and as ail their specie goes to the French, they

have only a dcpreciated paper currency, so that when the

SITUADO arrives, they ring the bells and make a public rc-

joicing—yet they are in possession of this colony more

than threc centuries ! The French, though they cannot

properly be said to be a colony, but sincc the peace: pf

Utrecht in I 7 i 3
,
which scenred the throivc of Spaih to the
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duke of Anjou, they hâve the following population and.
Wealth: in 1788

—

3 o,826 white inhabitants, oruitting the

troops, sea- forces, mariners, and transient persons, hold-
ing no property and paying no taxes : 24,848 free negroes
and mulaitoes

; 434,429 slaves
;
ygS sugar-estates

; 3,i5o
indigo-estates

; 78g cotton-plantations
; 3,117 coffee-

cstatcs, and 54 of cocoa
; with 520 water-mills and i,63g

cattle-mills
; 46,823 mules

; 36,782 horses
; and 243,682

olher animais. In Spanish Saint-Domingo ail is want and
misery

; in the French part, ease and wealth are unîversally

perceptible. Eveh in the island of Cuba, where thcre are

200,000 head of cattle, they hâve no fresh butter! rancid

sait butter, carried from Ireland to Spain, and thence to the

Havana, is their only resource in this article, of which they

consume a vast deal. Itwasnot till the year 1763, on the

suggestion ofsomc British résidents, that they carried somc*
hives of bees from East-Florida : their immense consumma-
tlon of wax-lights was formerly supplied, at an amazing

expencc, from Europe ; butin 1788 they not only produc-

cd cnoughfor their ownu^e, but exported 3 i 3
, 75 o pounds

weîght, of a quallty equal to that of Venice : these facts are

a sufficient evidence of the laudable drift of my project,

of which one great end was an introduction among the co-

lonists of arts and industry, thus renderlng their own
productions more bénéficiai to themselves and to mankind
in general : an ill-judged privilège respecting slaves

(which, from the motive, does honour to the sovereign)

joined to the bashaw rapacity of the greedy governors sent

among them, hâve hitherto made these establishments a

a source of endless expence to government, and of un-

speakable misery to the colonists : when made happy, they

willbe loyal; id firmissimum loncè imperium EST— i2,üo

OBEDIENTES GAUDENT.

,
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PRIVATE IrETTERS RESPECTING

THE HONOÜRABLE WILLIAM CARMICHAEL, ESQ,U1RE, MIMSTER

RESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES AT THE COURT OF SPAIN,

TO COLONEL EUSTACE, AT THE ROYAL SEAT OF SAINT-

ILDEFONSO.
Madrid^ 7 ls 1 Âugusiy 1787.

T SEND you, niy dear Sir, tïie incîosed letters for

the persons I mentioned :
you will find the che-

valier Andiaga at the secretary of state’s office, after

ten in the morning; and you can direct one of the

porters to call him oui lo speak to you. The best

hour to find the Russian rainister fMr. Zinowieff

)

at home, vrill be between eleven and twelve»—thaï

is before he goes to court.

Sir Alexander Monro informed me, thaï he had

given you a letter for Mr. Liston, (the Bf-itish am*

bassador), which now renders one from me unne*

cessary ; with a wish that you may not be exposed

to live the pelting of a pitiless storm,” like that

we expérienced tO'-day, I ara, dear Sir, your most

obedient and humble servant,

W. CARMICHAEL.

MR. CARMICHAEL TO COLONEL EUSTACE, AT SAiNT-lLDEFONSOi,

Madrid, ist September 17 87.

OÜ will excuse, ray dear Sir, my omission iû

not answecing last night your favour of the

3oth ultimo, when you know that I hâve been so

indisposed since wednesday last, as not to bave it

in my power to attend to the most urgent business.

I am
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î am happj to find, that jou are satisfied with the
minister’s conduct, and that of those about him.

Mr. Zinoweiff wrote me, that you had been to

see him; but that he did not know where to find

you, or even whether you was still at the i’/Z/o .*

had I been there myself, I should hâve presenteti
you agreeable to your desire to the French ambas-
sador

; but as I hâve never taken the libertÿ hitherto
of introducing by letter any person, merely as a
matter of étiquette, either to the former or actual

ambassador, you will please to admit my excuse for

not deviating from my general line of conduct.

I hâve the honour to be, with much respect, dear
Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

W. CARMICHAEL.

MR. CARMICHA-EL TO COLONEL EUSTACE, AT MADRID.

Royal Seat of Aranjùez, 2^th April 1788.

*T7^ANT of time, dear Sir, and not of inclina-

tion, had prevented me from answering
your favour of the you will easily conceive,

that with little essential business on my hands,
visits, the court, immense and tedious dinners, and
numberless etcateras of the first days of my arrivai

here, hâve been fully sufficient to give me occupa-»

tion, if not in the way I liké, still however in the
line of what others think their duty, and I of course

must consider as mine, for I am not a reformer
; büt

îet the World lead, and I follow the beaten path as

K
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the best, although we are told, “ strait and rugged

is the path of heaven.”

O I hâve struggled in my life so often against what

'I thought adversity, and which finally proved otlier-

wise,^that my patience is founded on expérience

and habitude, 1 therefore daim no ment. 1 am per-

fectly resigned to ail that may happen to me but my

philosophy doth not reach so far, as to teach me to

bear adversity arising from what is styled bad for-

tune, or from the malice of others, without striving

to extricate myself coûte que coûte \
and 1 hâve

'never yet feît better spirits than when 1 bave had

something to rouse my NATukA l feelings, I mean

those of twenty-five, when 1 trod in air at opposi-

tion. I will not advise you to foliow my example,

for your own heart can best dictate to you what you

ôught, and your reason will tell you what you can.

dd, ï let the one advise me as a mistress who loves

me passionately ; I consult the other as an old, pru-

dent aud good friend; sometimes the one, sometimes

the other prevails ; the wlsest of us ail do no more,

and perhaps can do no better.

This place is enchanfcing at présent : it breathes

^ healthandpleasure; I wish you both. Adieu, yours

W. carmichael.

" MR CARMICHAEL TO COLONEL EUSTACE, AT MADRID.

Aranjuez, May 1788.

A S I hâve not merited, my dear Sir, the partial

sentiments that your last faveur expresses of

me, I oah only say, that the good opinion of those
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whôm I hâve esteemed, has ever been a stimulus

to encourage me to merit tlieir future approbation.

In this light I shall always consider yours. Time

and circumstances may give you more mature ideas

of my character
-,
but no length of time^,will efface

,

from my mind—that you was disposed to think well

of it, :

'

On my part, these are the last effusions of self»

love, for I fear they are such from a certain secret

satisfaction that 1 feel, (although I do not approve

that feeling) from the good will of others tovvai^ds

me.-.^,_. i: : i.
_

-

1 hâve àd the visit of a countryman, a Mr. Sy-

mondsj recommended tp my notice by Mr. Jefïerson.

He will wait upon you tormorjow at Madrid : he is a

pretty young man, and I believe you will be glad to

be useful to him, as far as you can extend the

sphere of utility. I am always sincerely yours,

W. CARMÏCHAEL.

MR. GARMICHAEL TO COLONEL EUSTACE, AT BILBAO.

Madrid, Çh August 1788.

M r. young, my dear Sir, informed me of his

having had the pleasure of meeting you at

Bayonne, otherwise 1 should hâve been uneasy not

hâve heard from you directly. I highly approve

ur intention of returning to America ; with your

ents, and with your application^
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invariable pursue : be not led astray by the dæmon
of inconstancj.

My situation is mucb the same as it was when
you left me. I hâve however ho.pe confirmed by
recent assurances. I hâve seen colonel Pineda •, but

I niust own with shame that I hâve not seen him
so often as I might hâve donc : we are too often the

slaves of incidents. I hâve not seen Gardoqui for

sorne days, and Rendon is in the country « la chasse :

this vveek I set out for Saint-Ildefonso, where I

shall remain until the end of September, with my
good and amiable friend the minister -6f Cenoaj

(Sigfvor Vietrô Faulô'Celesia) whose conversation is

a constant source' of pleasure and instTüétioû^ I hâve

never knowrf a mah vvith so much wit and so little

malice. -

Your ïetters will âlways give me pleasure, and,

when you pléàse, information
j
you see therefore

that’ I am an egoist in desiring a continuance of

your corresppndence, for the only returns in my
power to make, are and will be sincere wishes for

your future prosperity in an active life, and after-

Wards oiium cum dignitate, The young lady seems^

to receive your remembrance of her with pleasure.

Adieu, yours affectionately, ~

W. CARMICHAEL.
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MR. CARMiCHAEL TO COLONEL EUSTACE, AT BORDEAUX.

• . • Madrid, 20th May^ i"} go.

lyr R. S H E I L gave me, my dear Sir, a paper

from\you, contàîning information for which
I beg you to acpept my tlianks. I liave never had
any advice from Mr. Jefferson, that hè had received

a cypher for me; we hâve one established betweea
us, so that which jdu mention must foe from Ame-
rica. I wish it could hâve been seht hy Mr. Sheil,

it would hâve arrived in perfect safety.

I beg you by return of post to favour me with as

maîiy particulars on this subject as may hâve corne

to your knowledge. I hâve another to ask you : I

received last month a dispatch, dated seventeea

months ago, which passed througli the hands of a
Mr. Berard of l’Orient: I wish you to know, by the

meàus of your friends at Rordeaux, how and whea
he received the packet in question. It came safe

and unopened, and was entrusted by a partner of the

house to a chevalier Pilgrom, consul-general of the

laie emperor in ail the ports of the East-ïndies.

I certainly never wrote, that I was sorrj to quit

Madrid to return to America. If I can be in any
manner useful to the houses you mention, I shall be
happy that they will make use of me ; in the mean
time, hâve thegoodness to return mythanks for their

obliging offejrs. I hâve been unwell ail the winter,

and lately hâve had a violent attack of a bilious and
neryous fever, of which I am now recovering. As

\ 1 ..

y
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I go to Âranjuex to-morrow, your answer will find

me there. A i>ery little time u^ill décidéj whether

ive shall haçe peace or war in this country. Adieu,

xny friend,

W. CARMICHAEL.

RICHARD HARRISON, ESQ.UIRE, LATE OF CADIZ, AND ACTÜALLY

AUDITOR-GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES, TO COLONEL

EUSTACE, AT MADRID.

Cadiz^ ibthjanuary 1788.

I
T will no doubt appear somewhat strange to jou,

my dear Eustace, that ^ should sit down at tliis

late period to wi’ite you mj first letter \ but a few

wbrds only will be sufEcient to justify my silence.

On my arrivai at Lisbon, 1 was told you had set

out for Madrid : when 1 came here, one of my:

first enquiries was concerning you; and, tire only

intelligence I could obtain was, tbat you bad made

a visit to Cadlz, en passant^ bad con,tinued your

route for Madrid—and tbence marcbed off, mucb

îndisposed, for France. ;

Tbus baving been for this montb past on an ex-

cursion into tbe country, 1 knew not wbat bad really

become of you, or wbere to take my aim until to-

day, tbat I am, with otber letters received in my

absence, delivered your favour dated tbe lotli of

some montb, which 1 suppose to be December. As

to tbe main object of your journey, I cannot say

tbat your disappointment surprises me *, and 1 believe
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î intûnated my doubts from the first moment of our

confidence ; upon the whole, perhaps, it is tout pour

le mieux : at any rate you must endéavour to think

so, for there is no better remedy for evils of this, or

inde^ed of any other kin.d.

I observe you hâve had a severe indisposition at

Madrid
:
you scarce deserve pity, for your impru-

dence merited an early chastisement : as evil, how-

ever, sometimes produces good, let us hope that

this lesson will make you more circumspect in fu-

ture. I am very glad to find my friend Carmichael

hasbeeri so attentive to you: he is certainly the de-

serving character you describe him, and I hâve a

great, very great regard for him. This letter vvill

go to his care : in case you should hâve decamped,

he will know where to direct for you.

You best know your prospects at Paris— I wish

they may be realized
;
but though 1 hâve no great

intercourse with the Grands^ I think I know them

sufficiently to place but little confidence in their pro-

mises or counsels. The good sense which deter-

mined you to eut matters short at Madrid, I hope

'‘will guide you in France*, and I approve highly of

your resolution, in case of furlher disappointment,

to embark for America: there, with your talents and

usual application, with less gallantry^ I think I could

Tenture to answer for your success in almost any

line ! at least you cannot, my friend, doubt of my
best wishes-— it ds the interest I take in your for-

tunes, and the knovyledge I hâve of your heart,
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which induce me to speak more freelj than I per-

haps ought, or would to another.

As to myself, 1 sîiall onlj say, that I am as happy

as the times will permit, among my friends here :

I propose, however, to leave them some time this

spring for America, whether to return to them or not

will dépend on future public and private arrange-

ments. Let me hear frora you again, and believe

me very sincerely yours,

R. HARRISON.

MX. HARRISON lO COLONEL EUSTACE, AT MADRID.

CadiZf ist Tebruary 1788.

jr FIND by youTs of the zzd past, you are still,

-*• ""my dear Eustace, at Madrid : the account you

give me of ydur returning health, makes me very

happy, and I shall be still more so, should'the severe

tryal you hâve undergone, confirm you in the whole-

some resolution you déclaré to bave taken in con-

séquence of it. Be watchful however, and keep a

check upon your usual vivacity
:
you are going to

yisit a country (^France) famous for dissipation ; and

where you will hâve pbwerful allurements to

combat.

I am almost ashamed to own that I hâve not yet

sought an opportunity of speaking to Mr. Duff about

your books
; but I shall see him to-morrow, and

will remind him of his promise. I told you in a

former letter, ail that I had to say on so barren a

subject



subject as myself: as lo any service I can

you, you know, my friend, thaï yoti

me as far as my feeble influence extends.

much tô Write to-day, your goodness will

not entering more fully on subjects thaï might lead

me too far, especially as I bave not tbe rapid quill

of a Eustace: for tbe présent tben, let this suffice.

1 shall not fail to make your compliments to tbe
different, friends you mention; tbey often enguire
after you—and among otliers none more frequently

than doctor Hearne. Assure yourself tbat 1 am, witb
«mcb real regard, dear Eustace, sincerely yours,

R. HARRISON.

MR. HARRISON TO COLONEL EUSTACE, AT MADRID.

,
Cadiz, Marché ljS8.

B ï some neglect in tbe post-ofîice, yours ofthe
22d ultimo, did not reach me, my dear friend,

lill last post-day: sorry 1 am to fînd by it, tbat you
are still in^the same déplorable situation. Half your
sufferings—if tbey are not, as I hope tbey are, painted

in too lively colours— would bave killed me ; but

you bave, I know, spirits to carry you tbrougb every
tbing

; and 1 trust tbey wiil stick by you, until tbey
snatcb you safely out of a cduntry—you bave sucb
cruel reasons to remember.

I am not so much to be envied as you seem to

tbink : it is true I bave many friends bere, and re-

ceive from them every mark of cordiality I tould

h
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wish ;
but th.e reflexion tliat my affairs sufFer for

want of my presence in anotlier quarter, too often

steals in upon me, and throws a damp upon my

greatest pleasnres ; but patience! I am resolved to

correct my nature as far as possible, and hereafter

endeavour to act tlie philosopher in ail situations

of life.

I thank you for your communication respecting

the back settlers ; should they carry their projects

or rather threats into execution fand I think them

very capable of it) it may lead to a more extensive

field, than is at présent \m.^gmeà—and you ought to

he in it, Pray tell Mr. Carmichael, that I am half

disposed to quarrel with. him: 1 wrote him at the

same time I did you, and hâve not heard a syllable

from him since ; he did not use to be so parcimo-

nious of his time and quills with me ;
and he ought

to remember, 1 am still the same Harrîson he ever

knew me. Doctor Hearne got his letter from you,

as soon as I did mine ; I spoke to Mr. DufF about

your boqks-, he says they shall go to Madrid by the

very first opportunity.

When or whether ever we are to meét in Ame-

rica, or whether I am to end my days there, or

in some distant clime, God only knows! I hâve as

yet no positii>elyJix€d plan; and must be guided, m

some measure, by the chapter of accidents : but

what 'lcertainlyknow is, that however Fate dis-

poses of me-you will ever hâve the best wishes

of jours sinçerely,

R. HARRISON.

/
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PORTUGAL— TO COLONEL EUSTACE.

Bordeaux, iSth Fehruary 179^.

I
Cannot reflect witliout pain, mj dear Eustace,

on the loss wKich I must unavoidablj sufFer by

yoar approaching departure ; jet, upon more ma-

ture reflection, I caiinot but blush at the narrowness

such an idea ;
then my soûl expands, and admits

new and more liberal sentiments — snch as are

truly worthj y
ou and me : 1 consider that here jour

talents are “ hid in a napkin”— but when arrived,

where thej cannot fail to be discovered,' thej must

ultimately insure to the possessor honours and re-

wards.

are going, mj dear friend, where jou must

pvepared to stem a torrent: mankind are too

prone to believe, orat least to harbour^ ill reports

—

and hard is the task to erase old and rooted impres-

sions : 1 thought expérience had taught me a better

lesson i
yet there was a time, Eustace, when my pré-

judices wronged you— notwithstanding I had been

long convinced, that COMMON FAME is A COMMON

LIAR.

You will consider that, when you left America,

you were too young to hâve formed any known or

fîxed character: that you had never been stationary,

and thereFore not in a situation to make fast friendsj

and that you early possessed talents, frequently tend-

ing to excite envy and jealousy, by these bas jour
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cliaracter been painted, and not froni tbe life—
whicb I am happj to be convinced is a perfect con-=

trast
:
you wiU therefore not be ofFended at my can-

dour, but be prepared to meet some few mortifica-
tion in the beginning of your career, whicli 1 bope
and doubt not will end gloriously. You want only to

be kiiown, to be aniversally esteemed and cordial-

ly caressçd— I thank God for the opportunitj of
knowing jou, before your departure

; and that my
heart at least can do you justice.

You will recollect, that it is not by resenting in-

juries in America that they are to be effaçed— nor

will fighting be considered any proof of your inno-

cence, orrirtue; it will rather tend to rivet than re-

ïnove unfavourable impressions in the minds of the

inhabitants of the northern states
:
you should not

be ofFended with good men, because they hâve
been deceived; they will always be disposed to re--

pair the injury, and to do you ample justice—when
they are better informed: therefore take heed, lest

the keeness of your sensibility should précipitât e

you too far: ypur feelings may sometimes be wound-
ed, not with design—^^but from a want of seiise and

feeling in others :

ÆQ.UAM MEMENTO REBUS IN ARDUIS SERVARE MENTEM :

bear andforbear: and your abilities— information

—

application and promptitude, rare concomitants! your

patriotism— tempérance— benevolence — candour

and obliging disposition, which are striking traits in

your character, as they cannot be concèaled,'^sô they
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camiot fail sooner orlater of meeting some, tliough

not always a due reward

—

Courage^ mon ami! and
wiîl soon be able to saj : experti invicem sumus,

ego et fortuna.

When I took up my pen, î inîended only to ask
you to dinner to-morrow -, but I bave inadvertently
been led from my mark, à la Chouquet\ to return, as
he says, to tlie point, let me see you as often as pos-
sible before your departure, and dine with me at least

seven times per week. Witli the purest sentiments
ofesteem and most ardent wishes for your prosperity

I am, my dear Eustace, your afFectionate friend and
servant,

EDWARD CHÜRCH.

TJiis letler was replied to verbally ; had I fallen

în any action of the war, it would hâve been found
with the following inscription—in humble testimony
of my grateful vénération for the amiable and ac-

eomplished author : ^

— ASEO: ET REVOGAS JUSESQ,UE

ESSE IN AMICORUM NUMERO. MAGNUM HOC EGO DÜCO,
Q.UOD PLACUI TIBI, Q.UI TUR?I SECERNIS HONESTUM,
NON FAMA MENDACE SID VITA ET PECTORE PURO.

The following ceriificale of my services în the ar^
mies of America^ was deliverçd to the minist'er of
of war, when I requested leave to serve in the
çirmies of France—as a volunteer.

i ;

d I:-
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Bordeaux. Chancery of the Consulate oj the

Vnited-States o/ America.

WHEREAS John Skey Eustace, esquire, citizen

of the United States of America, now at

Bordeaux, hath caîled on us officially to verify and

déclaré his rank, services, and character in the said

Ünited-States : We Joseph Fenwick, consul for tîjô

gaid nation, do therefore certify and make known

to all whom it may in any wise concern, that the

following original documents hâve been. duly exhi-

bited for our examination and instruction: (to wit.)

>—A résolution of the general Cbngress of the said

United-States,, dated on the 71b day of November,

1777, signed by his Excellency Henry Laurens,

then president thereof, according the rank of major,

hy breçet.^ in the army of the said United-States, to

major John Skey Eustace—for his honourable, brave

and faithful services, as aide-de-camp to general Lee

and general Sullivan in the preceding campaîgns—to

which is annexed the said brevet.^ under the signa-

ture of the said president ;
together with a certificate

of colonel John Mitchell, then deputy quarter-master

general of the said United-States’ army, of having

paid to major John Skey Eustace, 5oo dollais, in

compensation for a horse, shot under him in the

action of German-Town, on the 4th October 1777^

•vvhen acting as aide-de~camp to major-general Sulli-

van-—agreeable to a resolution of the said general

Congress.

»—The appointment of major John Skey Eustace, to
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the majority of tlae 4th régiment of continental

troops, in the service of the State of Georgia, by the

unanimous vote of the general-assembly thereof, on

the third February 1778, together with a certificate

from colonel John White, commandant of the bri-

gade of said State, of major Eustace’s having be-

havedand acquitted himseif with honour, becoming

a good officer and friend to the American cause, dur-

service under his command, till the i5th

yyg, the date of said major’s departure for

tlie northern army.

—A commission, on parchment, with the seal of war

and ordnance, dated the â3d January iy8o, and

signed in the name of the general Congress of the

United-States by his excellency Samuel Huntingdon,

then president thereof, confirming the said major

Eustace, as major in the army of the said United-

States, and to take rank^as such frora the yth of

November I7y7, the date of his former brepet.

—A vote of thanks to major John Skey Eustace, by

the chamber of the senate and house of general

assembly of the State of Maryland, on the ad of

February iy8i, for his conduct and bravery, as a

volunteer under the command of captain Reveilly,

on board an armed sloop of said State, in a severe

action in the bay of Chesapeake, with a British pn-

vateer of much superior force — on the loth of

January precedlng.

—The commission of adjutant-general of the milltary

forces, of the State of Georgia, with the rank of

colonel, to John Skey Eustace, esquire, dated on the
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2gth day of August Î781, and signed by his excel-

lency Nathan Brownson, then governor and com-

mander in chief thereof.

»—A diploma, iinder the great seal of the stat« of

Georgia, appointing colonel John Skej Eustace, to

negociate public business With his excellency lieute-

nant-general Tonyn, governor and commander in

chief of the BritisH province of East-Florida, at

Saint-Augustine, in the name of his excellency John

Martin, then governor and commander in chief of

gaid State, dated on the yth December 1783.

—A testimonial, under the great seal of the State of

Ceorgia, with the signature of his excellency John

Houstoun, governor and commander in chief there-

of, authenticatlng an unanimous vote of the house

of general assémbly, for the admission of colonel

John Skey Eustace to the practice of law in the se-

veral courts of the State, on the i^th January 1784.

«—And a commission of délégation, by the military

society of the Cincinnati of the State of Georgia,

dated on the ipth April 1784, to represent them in

the general convention of the several sîate deputies,

held at Philadelphia in the mo'nth of May following,

for the révision and reform of the original institution :

We therefore, by these présents, do officially au-

thenticate and make known the several documents

herein referred to, andcited, ail due faith and crédit

being of course to be had and given, as of right and

custom belongs, to ihis our déclaration, signed with

our hand, and sealed with our arms, this 34th day

of June, 1791, ,
Joseph Fenwick,
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MÔNSIfiüR SERVAN, MINISTER OF WAR, TO COLONEL EUSTACfi

OF THE ÜNITED-STATES, AT PARISv

l^aris, bthjune^ ^ 79 ^*

^th year of Liberty»

X HAVÈ raade known. Sir, to tlie king tKe desire

you hâve manifested ofserving, as a volunteer^ in

the armies of France— for the support and defence

of her liberties and of thé constitution which has

been adopted.

His majestj, Sir, has the more feadily accepted

this proposai, as he is persuaded this cause could

not hâve a more eligible auxiliary— than a founder

of American liberty: it is, therejfore, with great plea-

sure that I inform you his majesty p'ermits you to

serve, with your rank of colonel, in the army com-
manded by marshal Luckner, to whom I notify this

permission.

J. SERVAN.

I #

MONSIEUR SERVAN TO MARSHAL LUCKNER, COMMANDER IN

GKIEF OF THÊ NORTHERN-ARMY, IN FRENCH FLANDERS.

' Pam, bthjune 179*2.

j^thyear of Liberty»

MARSHAL LUCKNER,

^Olonel Eustace, of the'ünited-States, having re-

^ quested permission to serve in the armies of

France—as a çolunteer] and without being attached

narticular corps—I tliought it my duty to pro-

M

h y
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pose to the king to accept this ofFer, and to approve

my wish, that he might be emplojed in tbe army

nnder jour command.— His majestj having given

his consent, I now announce it to colonel Eustace,

and hasten to bave the honour of communicating it to

- I,
I promise myself, marsbal Luckner, that you will

employ with advantage an ofEcer who raanifests so

^ much affection towards France— and so much zea.l

in the cause of her freedom.
J. SERVAN.

^KTRACT O F A LETTER FROM MONSîE-UR SERVAN TO MAJOR-

OENÏRÂL AL'ESqANJ>ER BERTHI-ER, CHIEF OF THE GENERAL

STAFF TJSE NORTHERN-ARMY, AT LILLE.

r Paris, bih June

/^ih year oj Liberty.

ThîAyË reûeived, Sir, the letter which you did

me the honour to write me on the 4th instant-—

I send to the marshal the commissions of adjutants-

general which hâve been applied for; you will also

find one for colonel Eustace, of America, a very

distinguished officer-—whose zeal andardonr to serve

'in our armies, as a çolunteer^ merit every mark of

regard^ togelher with our highest elogiums.

I particularly recommend, that you raay give him

such a réception as he, in every respect, deserves.
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r>fSTRUCTION FOR COLONEL EUSTACE, FROM MAJOR- GENERAS

ALEXANDER BERTHIER, CHIEF GF THE GENERAL-STAFF ÏN

THE ARMŸ OF THF. NORTH.

^Ôlonel Eustace will leave Menin to-day, 20IÎ1 of

^ June, escorted by a. detachment of four dra-

goons, commanded by a brigadier ; he will go out

bj tbe Gate-of-Lille, and after having passed tlia

bridge on the Lys, lie will reconnokre tlie foad

whicli leads from Menin to Courtray—on the rigb't

bank of the river. He will inform himself, wîiether

there are any bridges, ferries, or fords, on tbe Lys;

and if any are reported to bim, be will go and re-

connoitre them.

Colonel Eustace, after having extended bis re-

searches as far as Courtray, will return to Menin ;

and inake me a written report of bis observations-—

and of tbe State of tbe road. •

ALEX. BERTHIER.

GENERAL PASSPORT TRANSMITTED VV’-ITH THE

ABOYE INSTRUCTION.

The .Nâtion—-the Law— the King.

N î C H O L AS L U C K N E R, marsbal of France,

grand-cross of tbe order of Saint-Louis, commander

in cbief of tbe army of tbe Nortb :

WE order ail those, wbo are under our com-

mand, and wê request ail tbose wbom it may con-

cern — to sufiTér freely to pass Mr. Eustace, co-
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lonel attaclied to the generaî-stafF of the army of

tJie North, w’th the persons who accompany him ;

and to pass and repass in ail places, and at such

times as he shall judge necessary, for the service of

the army.

Given at Menin, the twentieth day of June 1792,

the 4th year ofliberty.

The marshal of France, commander in chief of

the army,
,

(L.S) LUCKNER.

REPORT MADE BY COLONEL EUSTACE—TO MAJOR-GENERAL

ALEXANDER BERTHIER.

Head~Quarters, Menin, ^othjune 1792.

/[tji year of Liberty—at 5 o'clock, p. m.

I
N obedience, General, to the order, with which

you honoured me this morning, 1 left head-

quarters about noon, with the passport of marshal

Luckner — escorted by a brigadier and four dra-

geons and accompanied by a guide du pays :
—^having

passed the Lill«-gate and bridge, 1 entered on the

high-road of Courtray, at about 1000, or 1200 paces

from the bridge
;
and pursued it, on the right bank

of the Lys, as far as the city of Courtray. In order

to instruct myself, en route

^

and as promptly as was

possible, on the objects of my mission, I advanced

two drageons about an hundred paces—giving them

orders to stop, without violencoj ail the country-

people who crossed the high-road : the replies of
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ihese travellers agreeing' perfectly with vinj own
observations, as v^'-ell as with the information I had

received from the several persons whom I questioned

at their respective houses', I hâve the honour to

assure jou; that,

On THE RIVER-—in theentire distance from Menia
to Courtraj, there is not a single bridge, or ferry, or

Jbrd: and although it may with facility be approach-

ed, at any given point; yet the wide ditches and ri-

vulets, which issue from, or disembogue into, it—
render it impossible to follow the bank, betweea

the high-road and the stream: tliese ditches and ri-

vulets are numerous, and some of them are of sixty

feet wide—they are called becques^ or becks^ by the

Flemings.

The road

—

thoughitis only paved from Marche
to Courtray, being the post-road from Lille to this last

City, is perfectly good; and with verylittle réparation,

between Reckem and Menln, may serve for the pas-

sage of the troops, artillery and équipage of the

whole army. The Austrian dragoons, which were
posted between Lauwe and Courtray, during our

march on Monday last, had broken up the pavement
in several places

\
but the nei^ibouring peasants

hâve taken care to fdl up the holes, and repair the

Wciys

—

J'ai' their own convenience.

Theinhabitants hâve ÛizXforcedcomplaisance^

which is naturallj to be ex;pected from any civiliz-

ed people, surrounded by contending enemies
; but

1 am very far from advising—that any confidence

I \

\
^

A

-.1

V .yir-l
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sliould be reposed in tliem : At Lauwe and at Marck©

ï waited on tbe mayors, to oblain the best intelli-

gence tliej could afFord me on the object of the

mission I was lionoured with: 1 at the same time

charged them, to assure tlie inhabitants of the pro-

tection promised them by tlie French nation *, and

referred them to the orders cf marshal Luckner^

which are to the sanie eliect ; having arrested and

brotight with me a traveller, returmng from Menin

without any sort of passport, 1 took the libei'ty, ge-

neral, in order to contribute as far as depended on

— to realize ail tlie benevolent intentions of our

illustrious cliief, to request that the mayors would

adyertize the people of iheir respective qimsdic-

tionsj how necessary it was for such as entered the

camps or Unes to hâve some certificate of their places

of résidence *, and of their motives for travelhng

in tlie immédiate neighbourhood of the arniy : 1 ac-

quainted them with the marshal’s positive ordeis on

this subject ;
observing to them, that it would be

particularly painful to those officers who had corne to

their protection, to find themselves constramed to

retain or delay the country people ;
and thus, in se-

parating them frcm their homes, give uneasiness to

their families and neighbours : the magistrales seem-

ed sensible of this mark of attentioù to the repose of

the people -, and 1 trust, by paying a due regard to

the préservation cf their persons and properties,

we raay hencejorth assure ourselves of their per-

fect neiitraliiy.
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-At Lauwe the mayar is a M. Valcké; at Marcke,

M.Van B^lleghem; the first is an intelligent man,

the second an honest kirmer r and both are esteem--

ed hy their neighbours.

I am grateful, general, for ail the civilities jou hâve
heaped ou me, and for the indulgence you hâve con-

stantly shewn me : 1 therefore entrent you to emploj
me, soon and often^ on some theatre more fertile of

events—than the route from Menin to Courtraj is at

this moment ! this request is dictated by my wish of

having frequent opportunities for evincing my prompt

obedience as a soldier
;
and that personid considé-

ration, with which I hâve the power to be, general,

your very affectionate adjoint,

J. S. EUSTACE.

ORDER TO I^ECONNOITRE THE ENEMy’s ARRIVAT FRCM

TOURNAY.

Army of ihe North. General-Staff.

Camp of Menin, ^n3dJune 1792, fsfi:.

T PIE detachment of thirty drageons with their

officers, posted at the college of Menin, wili marcîi

by the Gate-of-Lille, and be subject to such ofders

as they raay reçoive from colonel Eustace, colonel-

adjoint of the gsneral-stafF of the army-—who is

the bearer of this ord^er.

/f
1

'

,
.
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COtONEL EUSTACE OF THE GENERAL- STAFF, TO MAJOR"

GENERAL ACHILLES DUCHATELET, AT DOUAI.

Head-(hisrters^ at Menin, Sothjune 1792*

at one o'clock in the morning.

I
FIND myself called on, and alas too soon! my

dear general, to begin the journal 1 hâve pro-

mised you of ail our important operations : I, how-

ever, take up my peu, agreeable to that promise,

to console you—though not in the way 1 expected,

during your honourable séparation.

Our army is at tliis instant retreating under my

window 1 It has been resoh'^ed at CouH^ that Belgia

and the Belglans shall be abandoned to their former

jnasters; could you hâve foreseen this event, you

would not hâve bedewed my hands with tears,

when, with Beauharnois, I took my last leave of

you. 1 dare not ofFer a single commentary on this

unaccountable measure : Lajard raust be the Srst

victim which your injured nation will demand -, but

hîs master—^will he purchase a pardon with théhead

of a minister? Time must décidé this question:

Charles the first thus removed for a moment from

his own person, the rage of an insulted people j
Init

*'' Tricher reçîent toujours à son maître.”

The activity of our i 11de fatigable Berthier, Beau-

harnois and Beurnonville, leaves me notliing officiai

to do for this night : our soldiers, indeed, retire with

a sullen silence, truly honourable for them— and

truly inauspicious for their rulers : the grand bailiff,

/
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Mr. Van Rjrabeck, bas tbis instant left me
; and as

my boises are at tbe door, 1 sball continue to Write

you as mucli and as long as ïmajbe permitted to be

master of mj own time.

I think I already see jou, my dear Acbilles^ more
furious tban tbe Greek, wbose name you honour,

on tbe loss of bis Biiseïs—more sorrowful tban be,

on tbe loss of bis^ Patroclus
: perbaps I am to blâme

4o giveyou any otber tban jby-inspiring tidings; but,

in confining myself to this regimen, I sboul(i'\ not

keep my promise— perbaps I sbould never write

you more
;
your last wound, bowever, is only in

tbe flesb; and before tbis news can penetrate tbe

Seat of your spirits, I will recount to you a most
extraordinary scene, in wbicb I played a part : it is

of tbe tragi-comic kind
;
and as tbere is sometbing

to sigb, and sometbing to laugb at, I beg, as you

iove us, for I join Beaubarnois’ request witb mine,

tbat you will be as composed as a bero forced from

tbe field by a glorjous wound, and strongly bul-

warkedfrotn tbe enerny, sbould naturally feelbimseif:

but to my story. .

Nero-like, and to sbew be was imperator urbis,

du Jarry amused bimself last evening witb setting

fire to one of tbe suburbs of Courtray : about balf

an bour aftér tbe execution of tbis atrociotis order, we
arrived at general Carle’s quarters—at tbe entrance

of tbe city near tbe gâte of Menin : two extensive

rows of bouses in fiâmes, was tbe first object tbat

struck and confounded us witb borror and sbame :

N

(I
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I cannot describs tlie consternation of everv being

of tbe city— for the whole world were at tbeir

•Windows, in silent dread and expectation that a

similar fate was impending on tbemselves • the af-

•fliction and despair of the bouse-less families, whlch

fled at our approacb. to the suburbs, for a moment

deprived us ail of the powers of speech or action ;

you will not tberefore blâme me for not attempting,

in an half-acquired language, (when it would be im-

possible in mj own) to communicate the horror still

reigning in my soûl with the remembrance of this in-

fernal exhibition ;
nor did I ever so truly feel—that

ligbt sorrows speak, great grief is dnmb, as in this mo-

iment, when 1 would fain tell you ail I really sufîer.

^ut let us quench this blaze, whose every smoky

column s.eemed to soar heaven-ward—char^d to

proclaim the sooty blackness of our deed.

The marshal was accompanied by générais Berruyer

and Carie, by bis two aides-de-camp Montmorency

-and Lagrange -, by Berthier, Beauharnois, and my-

selfi indignant al this atrocious action of du Jarry,

he exclaiined with great earnestness: “Jbr the love

of GodJ let thisfre be stopped if possible i‘ the ever-

watchful Berthier rode up to me, and said, in a voice

of sympathy and anxiety
j
but with ail bis wonted

ardour: ''''Go, my dear Eustace, and execute this
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I had scarcelj rushed tlirough one house in fiâmes,

to speak to the people wlio had deserted them, and

galloped ont tlirough another, ‘vyliich came crash to

the'grcund as I passed the slll, but I found Berthier

already at my side ; 1 had had the good fortune to

rouze some few of these sufferers, from the stupé-

faction into which they hadbeen thrown : we soon

got some furniture and other effects out of houseS

already in fiâmes, and which had been abandoned

from a very natural idea— that if any thing waS

saved by them, in the first instance, it would, in the

second, bepillaged by the troops : in five minutes 1

had twenty light and active fellows on the roofs,

and as raany stouter ones employed below : the

former to tear up and cast down the parts already

on fire, the others to destroy the smaller bouses and

ofidces, which might serve to communicate the fire :

I mounted myself on one, and being thus in full view

of ail the surrounding groups of six or seven petri-

fied mén, women, and children, I waved my
handkerchief to them ;

and soon collected nearly

two hundred—the fiâmes quickly abated for wantof

fuel-—-and the joy expressed by such of the people

as were gathering round the little property which

had been rescued, and reclaiming their several

rights—this joined to a consciousness of having done

some good, indeed ail I could, for a moment cheered

away the profound affliction of the first view of this

catastrophe ; we now corne to the comedy.

How it happens 1 know not—whether it be from

1 I
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an irrésistible promptitude in the execution of wïiat

my heart dictâtes to me, or how it is
;
but so it is,

jny dear Achilles, that wlienever there is any tbing

praise-worîhj to be donc, I raanage to liave a share

— at least of tbe labour
;
and, had tliere been time

for reflection or calculation, in tliis instance, 1 migbt

suspect myself of having been spurred on by the ho-

ilest ambition of doing more than others, because I

am a stranger
;
and of a -country sô nmch extolled

for courage and humanity: there is a vast deal of

these two qualitieS) I allow, in the mass of our citi-

' zens
;
but, as jou hâve often proved to me bj ex-

amples Within jour own knowledge, the extra-

mundane position of America— the passion for ca-

îumny, which pervades a great portion of lier inhabi- :

tants, as in ail small societies of gossiping Europeans,

tlieir idle festive turn—ail this leads them to admire

everj stranger, rather than anj man of their own
countrj, fv'ho lias anj filtainment above their own
level: thank Heaven I am now in a grand circle,

ivhere a prince is seen to rank beloi-p a man—(al-

luding to the duke of Orléans)
-,
and where everj

good man will hâve a Berlhier, a Beauharnois, and

a Duchâtelet to esteem and caress him. Now for the

comic-quasi-tragic sequel of this catastrophe: when
the maVshal and his retlnue were arrived to the

point where Berthier and mjself were occupied,

du Jarrj approached us—but we did not honour him

even with a single reproach. General Berruyer rode

glowlj up to us
j we were at about five or six paces
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from the marshars group; ''dit Jairy'' said lie, in

the plaintive tone of a man profoundly alflicted,

" you hâve gîçen these people cause to detest us and
our nation:'' in an instant du Jarry drew his pistol

from the holster, and whilst he was cocking it,

Witli a burst of exécrations, Berruyer advanced to

him, with as composed a visage as if about to re-

çoive a favour at bis band, saying: "Jire^ general ]

Jire—you cannot augment the wound already given^"

and with tbis he opened bis breast : I bad just time
in a single glance to pçrceive, tbat the marshars aides^

de-camp were only waiting for a spectacle:
I vaulted into mj saddle, and spurring up to îbe
side of du Jarry, I snatched from bim the pistol with
one band, whilst I collared him with thé otber :

"you are guilty, Sir^ of an act of insubordina^

tîon—cried the assassin, in a mixed tone of rage and
shame : in the présence of a marshal of France,

replied I, we are equal in rank ; but if there can
exist a superiority

^
it must belong to the ojfficer who

forces a mutineer to respect the présence ofhis chief;

and in saving the life of a brave general^ I stand
acquitted to Heaven and to iny otvn conscience

i

but the marshal is therej added I, pointing to bim—
let himjudge between us."

Our Nestor called and cbided bim, as I would
not bave been cbided to be a marshal of France!
\Ve ail approacbed the gronp— I tben gave du
Jarrj’s pistol to bis servant, saying “ I prohibit you^
on your péril from rçstoring this arm to your mas-»
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ter—iill he is sober\‘ for it was easy to perceive lie

was not so, at that moment. Bertliier then sent

me to tlie extremity of tlie suburbs, where some

Jiouses were still in fiâmes ;
and tlie neigbbouring

Ones deserted; I gallopped at 'full speed •, but 1 was

less astonished to see forty or fifty Austrian jagers

îssuing from tlie adjoining wood, to line the hedge

Tvliicîi connected it, on the riglit, witli tlie last

house, tlianto find the vétéran Carie at my elbow

witliout an aide-de-camp or any olher attendant;

ail my entreaties, added to those ot our dragoons

(who had masked themselves in the narrow streets

on the side of the hedge, so as to be perfectly shel-

tered andyet to attack in flank anyparty that might

attempt to pursue us) were ineffectual; as true to

the smell of powder, as an old hunter to the ^ound

of the horn, he seemed insensible to ail our praVers

and supplications; on telling him, 1 could not pio~

ceed on the work of huraanity 1 had been detached

to perform, whilst his person was thus unnecessarily

exposed, I obtained his promise to retire— but he

went ofF as sullen, as a coward would go on to

danger.

I now began to feel for my own person : it was

essential to gain the extremity of the line of houses

-—the jagers were only at fifty paces distant j
but part

of my orders, commanded me to return to the mar~

shal, so that it was necessary, my dear general,

not to get killed— if I could decently avoid it. As

1 distinctly perceived an Austrian officer, who stood

H
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în tJie-rear of his troops, as if to direct their fire

wben or wliere he miglit find it proper
;
and see-

ing, tliat I was the onlj visible object and conse-

quenlly the onljsubject oftlieir immédiate attention,

I liad reeourse to a ruse de guerre^ which perfect-

Ij succeeded—^for it saved both mj life and honour,

by delaying their fire v\*hen I w^as witliin point-

blank shot
;
and by enabling me fully to exe.cutemy

mission. I drew a white handkercbief from my
pocket and knotted it to the point and hilt of my
sw'ord— as soon as I had waved it once or twice, I

saw the officer advance towards me on the left of

his jagers : I rode on gentîy, so as to kèep him in a

line with me and their whole front, whîlst 1 at the

same time approached the groups of people to whom
I was to communicate the marshal’s injonction, to

save their effects and h'ouses if possible : a Very short

phraze, expressive of this injunction, joined to a

promise of reward to such as were the most active

in the business, soon dispersed thera— every one

running to the point where his interest called him:

my kind Austrian protector was now within thirty

paces of me, and stili advancing, expecting me to

move forward, as my h'^rse’s head was towards

him : finding rayself thus masked from the jagers,

who could not hâve fîred without killing their

officer, I made the pirouette^ gained the row of

houses on my right, and galloped off at full speed:

I was an hundred paces distant before their first

dis(^arge
\
aud of half a dozsn subscquent vollies,
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not a sliot took efFect. The marshal and Berlhier

Were both satisfied with my conduct : the marshal

—

because 1 hadbeen in danger*, andBerthier—because

1 had left no part of his humane injunctions unexe-

cuted. At this moment came up a gentleman of

Courtray, whom 1 knew a merchant at Bordeaux, a

Mr. Rousseau: I proraised him a guard for his maga-

zine of linen, and his bleaching-ground, for I did

not then know—thaï vve were about to abandon the

city., Du Jarry relurned with us to general Carle’s

quarters, where he embraced Berruyer ;
commend-

ed, rather coldly, my unceremonious intervention ;

and weeping like a child—he obtained forgiveness

even of de Valence, with whom he had a broad-

sword duel the day I went to reconnoitre the Lys,

in which both were wounded; you are a droll peo-

ple, my dear Achilles ! when in ire, one would

suppose you about to devour each other *, and with

ail this appearance of vulpine rage, a single* £’ot2 mot

calms you down to lamb-üke metkness—nay it ab-

solutely makes you'better friends ! Pity that such

a peopje should hâve any other master, than the

laws they hâve themselves acknowledged !
.

It is near two o’clocki? Berthier had sent for me

at midnight, to announce me the order for our re-

treat; our shame is now on the point of consum-'

mation ; I must soon to horse and away.

I am glad, as it lias happened, that you are at

Douai rather than at Lille *, [
I was mistaken— the

general ipas transporled io Lille
]

though it wiil

prevent
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prevetit us from seeing yoii so soon : tlie hurrj and

bustle of our pas'sage -, the nùmberless and sorrowful

visitors you would liave been condemned to receive

and Gondole with, could not bave been of any ad^

vantage to you. Adieu, my dear Ducliâtelet: re-

member, and remember only, your services in Ame-
rica: tliink constantly of tbe good you bave done,

and may yet do, in tbe cause of mankind—vvitbout

giving a tbougbt to tbe court or its crimes: your king

is a fool, or a îraitor, and must soon quit tbe belm—
i/z one way or other : could be be informed, or

would be inform bimself, of wbat passes about bim,

he wight probahly he J'rightened into a sense oj' his

duiy ; but wbo will dare to be bis friend, wben be

suffers bimself to be governed by sucb a queen?

UT MATRONA MERITRICI DISPAR ERIT, ATQÜE
DISCOLOR-—INFIDO SCURRÆ DISTABAT AMICUS,

are trutbs imknown to, or unfelt by, bim. Ail tbis

is in some m.easure tbe fault of your best and most

early patriots : tbey bave beaped on bim ail tbe

patriotic virtues ascribed to Trajan by bis impartial

panegyrist : tbey bave suspected bim of baving

ioyally patronized tbe révolution -, of baving no

view but to its consummation : every address to

liim bas teemed witb tbis atrocious falsebood-—TIBI

SALUS TUA INVISA EST, SI NON SIT CUM REI-

PUBLICÆ SALUTE* conjuncta: if tbese loans of pa-

triotism were made witb a view of binding bim to

tbe payment—tbey bave been made in vain
;
be is

O
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too old to beneCt by counsel
;
and too stubborn to

be sliamed or cajoled iiito a cliange of conduct.

Tacitus tells us tliis sjslem ^Tas pursued on joung

Nero,- by tlie senate of Rome : magnis Patrum lau-

dibus id factum celebratum est, et juvenilis animus

levium quoque rerum gloria sublatus, majores con-

tinuaret— and you well know with liow mucb

efRcacy !

'

I must to horse : God bless you my decU’ general;

and preserve your nation from the horrors of a civil

war ! in every otber, Frencli courage will leave no

ground for concern. We shall soon see eacli other;

I will, in tlie mean time, send you the good lea I

]lad ordered from Dunkirk, and will always feel a

very great pleàsure, when I can évincé the since-

rity of my affection for you—and for ail those who
resemble you.

J. S. E ü S T A C E.

COLONEL EüSTACE TO COLONEL BEAüHARNOIS, AOJUTANT-

GENERAL OF THE ARMY OF THE NORTH.

Valenciennes^ Wednesday evening^ 1799.

I
HAVE been so fortunate, my very dear Beau-

harnois, as to prevent a violent and scandalous

scliism, wlricli, at this periodj I liold às no small ser-

vice rendered to the army and to the State. Du-

ïnouriez is supposed to hâve disobeyed a positive or-

der of the marslial — but werc the fact as clear as

it is probable, no subordinate ofhcer can plead this
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àct of rébellion as a justification for himself— in a

commission qf the saine crime i it is rumoured îiere,

tliat tlle marslial had ordered Dumouriez to aban-

don tlie intrenched camp of Maulde : colonel Lefort,

of tlie fith régiment of light-dragoons, attacbed to

ihis division of tbe army, called on me at noon— to

learn (as lie Xervcieà ï\) officia lly ffiom me^ wbetKer

such an order liad passed our office ; it vN'^as easy to

discover, from tbe agitation of bis mind, tliat lie in-

tendèd to act in conséquence of mj reply : I frankly

told liim, I believed sucli an order bad been given ;

but tliat I could by no means assert it officially:

“ if so, replied lie', we are determined to march

tiie 2oth in pur suit ofthe marshal ; for eçery officer

ihinks with me^ that no ohedience is due to a rebel:'"

I was tbunderstruck at tbis déclaration, but did not

besitate to observe, that the principle once admitled,

ecery drogoon of his régiment rnight urge the saine

plea for returning homCj since we colonels are coin-

manded in our brecets to pay constant obedience

to the générais^ under whom we serce— as inferior.

officers are made subordinate to us—and soldiers to

those of euery grade: break a single link of thi$

chain, said I, and the whole military System^ ndw
suspendedby itj inustfall tû the ground

:

finding îiim,

ratber afflicted tban concerted by tbis observation,!

plainly tokibim I was to wait on Dumouriez^ within.

an houi'j io receipe his dî'spatchesfor marshal huck-
ner ; and that I should not fail to put hirn pn^^ii^

^uard againsV an impending défection in some of
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ihe troops : Lefort, who is a charming young man,,

and a consummate disciplinarian, very readily ac-

’knowledged lliat, as an impartial and faithful ofEcer, I

could not do otlierwise ;
so we parted good friends:

as lie added, tliat tlie officers wereto be assembled for

tlie purpose of announcing this project to Dumou-

riez
;
and as tbey wer'e expected at head-quarters at

5 o’clock, I exacted his promise, that the déclaration

sliould not be made
;
and I gave mine— not only,

tliat I would not commit liim—but lliat tliey sliould

ail be satisfied, as to the ground of their discontent.

Dumouriez seemed astonished at the danger I ex-

liibited to him ; he had written to Paris the moment

before '— his aide-de-camp was dispatched to bring

back his letter from the post-office— 1 counselled

him to send his signet, to authorize this extraordi-

nary demand •, and to request the post-master to

bring the letter liimself-— as this would prevent his

being subjected to a mortifying refusai ;
and also

prevent this attempt from becoming a dangerous

precedent, both with aides-de-camp and post-mas-

"ters: he thanked me and followed my advice : as I

supposed—the post-master came himself to bring

the packet : the general added a postscript, and,

agreeable to his promise, received the officers with

infinité politeness— gave them a very satisfactory

detail of his motives for remaining near Lille and

Valeaciennes— before they had time to proffer a

single murmur ;
and as soon as they were gone, he

fmbraced 3oie with affection j
telling me I should
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3be emplojed in his division— if tlie war becomes

qffeîisiçe in this quarter; 1 took leave immediately,

and was bappy to find Lefort perfectly contented

with Dumouriez and myself.

Asishallmakeadeiourby Saint-Quentin, Laon and

Rbeims, to explore the countrj, and fall in with jou

at Verdun—where the Marshal told me heintended

rejoining the armj, on his return from Paris—I give

JOU this anecdote, mj friend, that jou and our dear

Berthier maj take the necessarj steps for breaking

it to him, with a paregoric suited to the extreme

vivacitj of his temper, and to the présent combus-

tible State of things in the armj
;
jour countrjmen

must hâve their attention constantly fixed on some

foreign enemy, or they will make themselves a do-

mestic one Francis calamitas maxima est vita

iners, et felicitatis apex belli tempora suut. The

Marshal, you know, alreadj hâtes Dumouriez : as 1

confess I admire him much, and consider him botli

as able and a dangerous coadjutor, I wish him to ba

managed rather than incensed, that he may continue

to be useful rather than become hostile to the good

cause:' besides, he will not fall alone, if I know the

man
;
and if he draws down the marshal with liim

—God knows where the mischief maj end.

I hâve met with an excellent travelling com-

panion, colonel Lagrange of the 44,th, or regimént

of GasconJ, formerlj Orlean’s-infantry : I give him
a Seat in mj carriage

;
and besides the pleasure of

aiding a valuable officer to join the armj, I secur©

f'I :

X-;
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myself a very amiable professional Mentor, wîio will

advance nie in mj pursuit oftbetwo Alexanders....lf

I ever overtake jou^ there will be a consolation an-

nexed to tlie miracle— tliat î shall be a better pa-

triot Because a more useful one : and vou will lov6

Eie tlie more: Cod bless you, my dear friend ! em-^

brace Bei tbîer for me— and tell liim I sball never

cease to admire him, till I find so many officers equaî

to you both, tliat you sliall cease to appear extraor-

dinary beings : my private affection is so independent

of ail militarj considérations, that it will not expira

iu me with the officer
;
but serve me as a passport

lo the patriot’s corner in Heaven, wlien some Au-

strîan or Prussian bullet sball bave made a sufficient

aperture in the bodj— for the soûl to make its

bght through.

J. S. EUSTACE.

Z.IEUTENANT-GENERAL DUMOURIEZ TO COLONEL EUSTACE, AT

METZ, IM REPLY TO A REOUEST OE BEING EMPLOYED IN.

THE ARMY, DESTINED TO PENETRATE INTO AUSTRIAN-

FLANDERS.

Camp ofMaulde, izih August 17g*.

I
Received verj late, mj dear American general,-

jour amiable letter of the sSd Julj, from Va-

rennes. I cannot jet saj anj thing on the wish

you express • its success dépends on the decision of-

my own fate : if I am charged witb a 'défensive'

war, I shall mjself r.equest jou to corne and joia^
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îne; and I will arrange with tKe minister, tliat you
shall be employed as tbe major-general of my van-

^uard : if tbe war continues a défensive one, it will

be equal for you to be witli me or remain wliere

you are: in any event î am mucli fîaltered tbat 1

bave known you, and sball always be bappy to

give you tbose testimonies of esleem and cordial at-

tacbment, wbich you merit from every man of

principle and of independent cbaracter: it is with
these sentiments, tbat I bave tbe honour to be

yours,

DUMOÜRIEZ.

—
lllllll^|^l' law^^8!lm!»WBa^

ORDER OF MARSHAL LUCKNER, CHARGING COLONEL EUSTACE
WITH THE FORMATION OF SEVERAL COMPANIES OF NA-
TIONAL LIGHT-INFANTRY, AT METZ.

ARMY OF THE CENTER. GENERAL-STAFF.

Head-quarters^ at Richemoni, i 6 th August 179?.

^th year of Liberty.

X Inform colonel Eustace, tbat marsbal Luckner
charges bim witb ail tbe detail relative to tbe

formation of tbe companies of national ligbt-infantry

—Law of tbe 28th July 1792.—He will to-morrow
forin and march tbe first company of Rheims to tbe
van-guard, at Pont-à-Chaussy. The surplus will

ïiiake part of a second company, wbich will reçoive

snarcbing orders, as soon as be informs me of tbeir
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formation ; he will take care, tkat the dépôts remaia

in garrison j
and will make me a returii of ail tke

volunteers, who offer tlieraselves for tkis service.

A. BERTHIER, major-general^

COLONEL EUSTACE TO MARSHAL LUCKNER, COMMANDER IN

CHIEF OF THE ARMY OF THE CENTER, AT HEAD= Q.UARTERÎ

' —FRESCATI, NEÂR METZ.

Metz^ 7ÏSÎ Âugust 1792 .

M Y attacliment to you, mj dear Marshal, my pa-

triotism and my honour equally oblige me, at

tliis moment, to leave tlie army for a few days. î

intend going lo tbe national assembly, witb Mr.

Antboine, llie mayor of Metz: this magistrate s ap-

proved lidelity to the commonwealth — bis manly

firmness and éloquence assure mé/or you a prompt

and brilliant triumph over tbe perfidious efforts of

our exterior enemies—and even over tbe préjudices

of our patriotic miiiister of warr

1 am going, my dear Marshal, to offer myseJf as

an hostagefor y ou: 1 intimately know and tbere-

fore sincerely love you : and I am ready to sport

my existence, even in this way, to preserve to

France ber véritable saviour. Grant me, my dear

Marshal, the permission I now request of you: 1

shallprobablyrejoin you in five or six days—after

this proof of my unalterable attachment to the na-

tion, you cannot doubt of my firm resolution to ob-
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serve my voluntary oatH of fidelitj—to perish at the

standard of French libertj and independence, or to

exist only to sliare the triumphs and the glory of her

defenders.

Mÿ friend Beauharnoisj wlio cliarges liimself with
tliis letter, will receive and transmit me the neces-

sary passports: I remain with great truth, my de’ar

Marshal, respectfully and affectionately yours,

J. S. EU STAGE,

MAJOR-GENERAL BERTHIER TO COLONEL EUSTACÉ.

T Send you, my friend, the passport you dnsire :

go to Paris—make knowh the truth there-^an'd

do justice to those virtuous men, who loyally serve

the common cause.

\ ALEX. BERTHIER,

COLONEL BEAUHARNOIS TO COLONEL EUSTACjJ

Head-(luarters, August 1792, at midnight.

T)ERTHIER consents that you should go to Paris,

my dear Eustace : the marshal is in bed; but

lie will send you a passport to-morrow morning

—

though Berthier thinks one from the municipality

will suffice. Do me the pleasure to deliver the in-

closed letter to Condorcet, as soon as possible.

^
ALEX. BEAUHARNOIS.
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COLONEL EUSTACE TO MESSIEURS LAPORTE, LAMAROUE AND

BRUAT, MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLA, AND COM-

MISSARIES-PLENIPOTENTIARY WITH THE ARMA OF THE

CENTER.
Nletz^ 2 "jtk August 1792.

H AVING obtalned tlie permission of marslial

Luckner, witli a passport from the municipa-

lity, 1 propose going to Paris on public business

with M. Servan : 1 know and esteem tbis patriotic

minister, 1 therefore flatter mjself tbat my known

attacliment to tlie cause of bis nation— wbicb is

now tbe cause of mankind at large— will give me

some daim to bis attention. I am determlned to

ofFer mjself as anbostage, not only for tbe patriotism

of our illustrions cbief; but even for tbe success of

our arms'—-if lie is continued in tbe chief command;

I therefore, gentlemen, request your approbation of

tbe measure T am. about to pursue.

1 bave not paid my court to you during your rési-

dence bere -, my occupations are as constant as tbey

are muUifarious-— and I am too well assured ofyour

J^ustice to believe, tbat any tender of tbose personal

attentions wbicb you merit from ail your fellow-ci-

tizens-— and wbicb, under any otber circumstances,

I sbould bave been bappy to tribute you — could

possibly render me more wortby of your confi-

dence, tban tbe exact attention I sbew in tbe exe-

cution of my military dùties.

1 bave, gentlemen, only one favour to bope from

your nation— T H AT OF BEING RECEIVED A CI-

TIZEN; and I trust, if tbe information you may
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obtain on mj principles and coriduct, is as favourable

as I expect it,will be, you will bave tbë goodness to

forward this request to the législature-—and to givê

it jour support. I am, gentlemen, véry fraternaliy,^

jour afFectionate humble servant,

J. S. EU STAGE.

MESSIEURS LAMARQ,UE, LAPORTE AND BRUAT, OF THE NATIONAL

ASSEMBLY, TO THEIR COLLEAGUE MR. FRANÇOIS MEMBER

FOR NANTES.

MetZy ^-jih Âugust

/^thyear of Liberty and ist of EquaVity,

“T/TTE bave tbis instant. Sir and dear Colleagiie,

^ ' been favoured witb a verj interesting pé-

tition to tbe Législature-—wbicb it would bave been

truly agreeable to us to présent and support in per-

son
;
but tbe connection already existing between

you and the petitioner, is a décisive motive for giv-

jou: the preference.

Colonel Eustace, of the generabstaff of tbe Army
of the Center, is a citizen of the United-States of

America : destined from bis infancy to sustain tbat

bberty, so recently establisbed in bis native country,

be bas not lost a moment in coming to aid us" to dé-

fend the cradle of our new-born freedom : bis mili-

tary services and activity bad obtained bim a com-

mission in tbe armies of tbe republie; his patriotism

and the manner in which he has hehaçed on eçiejy

occasicnj hâve justly secured him the esteem oj" his

hrotÏÏer-oJficers and soldiers : there still remained one
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vvjsll unsatisfied THAT OF BEING A CITIZEN OF

FRANCE and jou must be sensible, Sir, tliat if it

is laudable in him to make tbe request, it cannot but

be verj agreeable to us to reçoive it ; as you will

hâve a more immédiate occasion, tban we can pos-

gibly.bavie, for making known liis sentiments to tlie

national assembly, we beg you. Sir, to do so without

delay— in order npt to deprive tbe army for a long

time of an exc-ellent officer
;
and if tbe attestation of

your commissarfes'sbould be necessary, we do our-

selves an bpnour and a pleasure in giving it—and you

liave our full power to cite us. We remain, Sir and

dear Colleague, sincerely and respectfullj yours,

Lamarque, Laporte, Bruat*.

General Kellermann^ commander in chief oj^ the

army the center^ made the J'ollowing recom-

mendatory Note at the bottom oj' this leller

—

at

the moment of leasing his Army to join that of

the Northj commanded by general Dumouriez :

THIS Nation could not make a better acquisition

tban general Eustace; his military talents^ and his

* On my arrivai at Paris, the latter end of the month of Au-

gust, I found the Legislative Assembly so wholly occupiedwith

the convocation of a national convention, that I was induced

to suspend my pétition: Mr. Carra having intimated the pro-

pricty of adding some testimony of my conduct, during the in-

tcrval of the above letter and my then application, I submitted

jt to Gênerais Dumouriez and Kellermann— who kindly added

few I hâve given: as the pétition was never presented-^l did

ttOtbecome a citizen of France.
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aitachmenf, to the Republie qf France— ouglit to

assure him tlie title of Citizen, wliich he solicits.

KELLERMANN.

Tb thisj General Dumourîez added :

A brave general and a good citizen, like Mr. Eustace,

deserves to be aggregated to a great Nation— on

wliicli lie is so lavish of liis blood and of bis talents,

in the most noble of ail causes—that of Liberty.

DUMOURIEZ.

Copy qf the Pétition^ sent with the ahoee letter and

notes to the National Assembly_, in the month oj'

Octoher 1792^ by Messieurs CarrUj Sillery and

Prieur— their 'Commissaries residing with'the ar~

mies of the 'Center and the North.

COLONEL EUSTACE TO THE NATIONAL CONVENTION OF FRANCE.

Citizens of France-— President and Représentatives

ojf the Republic , in the National Convention.

IT is an Ally of tlie French Republic; it is a De-

fender of her National Independence, whd appeeds

to yoiir Justice

—

1 am a Soldiér of the Empire—I request to be-

come a Citizen.

. J. S. EUSTACE.

iVo/c, added by General Dumouriez :

I solicit the Republic oP France to grant this re-



quest so honourable to two free nations— of wliicli

such citizens as general Eustace Lave dispositions so

fraternal, as to facilitate tLeir adoption.

The commander in chief^ D U M O Ü R 1 E Z .

WAJOR-CENERAL EUSTACE, OF THE ARMY OF THE CENTER,

TO MR. SERVAN MINISTER OF WAR.

Head-Quarters, Vitry-le-François, i6th Sepiemher

4.th year of Liberty and ist of Equaliiy.

M R. Kellermann, Sir, Las just presented me an

Order and Letter of Service of the Executive

Council, constituting me a major-general of tLe Ar-
y

mies of the Republic, and attaching me to that of lhe

Center under Lis command—for which mark of atten-

tion, I beg you to receive my best tlianks.

General Bertliier, Sir, will do me the pleasure to

présent you this testimony of my grateful respect :

I hâve accidentally heard that he sets out imrae-

diately for Paris: I hope and trust, Sir, — and 1 dure

freely to avow my wishes to a minister who is just

and virtuous—that he will triumph over ail Lis ene-

mies
;
and that he will return to aid us, with his

talents and his zeal for the public, welfare, to expel

,from our territory the despots of the North.

I hâve long since, Monsieur de Servan, been at-

taclied to the person of general Berthier, bÿ the ties

of professional düîy~;' and it is from my intimate

knowledge of his public principles, and of his pri-

m
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vate viftues — that I hâve ventured to professa to

jou my respectful esteem for tliis excellent officer.

A stranger in France, and in tlie Frencb. army,

without any other recommendation than your first

letter of service, general Berthier has constantlj ho-

noured me with his protection, his confidence, and

his counsel
;

is it crédible. Sir, that he does not

love his countrj and the principles of liberty and

equality so happilj a^opted by his fellow-citizens

—he, who has paid everj possible attention to the

recommendation of a patriotic minister? he who
has shewn the most unequivocable friendship for a

republican of America—who had sworn to perish at

the standard of the national liberty and independence

of this empire? Forgive, Sir, this excess of zeal for

the public welfare : my letter cannot aller J'acts ;

but it will, and it is ail I desire, assure to general

Berthier a prompt and impartial investigation q/*

his conduct. Permit me. Sir, to reiterate the senti-

ments of that respectful and sincere attachment, with

which I hâve never ceased to be your affectiouate

humble servant,

J. S. EÜSTACE.

CAPTAIN WILLIAM JOHNS.TON, OF THE VOLUNTEERS OF

BORDEAUX, SERVING IN THE ARMY OF THE SOUTH, TO

MAJOR* GENERAL EUSTACE.

La ‘Tour-du-Pin, "jth Septemher I/ 92 .

^thyear of Liberty and ist of French Energy.

"T^THAT a change, mJ dear Colnoel, since mj
^ ~

last ! the dark cloud of treason, which en-
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veloped tlie fines! cause in tKe world, and seemed

to liide the road jour brave countrymen had ticiced

out to us, bas at length burst over the heads of those

traitors, wbo, abusing of the confidence of the Nation,

had, by their perfidious machipations, brought us to

the brink of the précipice— but, thank God 1 it is

they who hâve fallen.

1 would hâve answered sooner your kind favour

of the 4th of last month *, but 1 waited to see how

affairs stood *, and to tell you the truth— I was afraid

you might, hâve had a contrary principle from my-

self: on reading ail news-papers to this date, 1

Jind— thot my opinion of you was just: “ a braye

officer, faithful to his trust indeed, on looking

over the latter part of your letter, I might hâve an-

swered it long ago : to be true to the Nation, is to be

true to the Constitution -, and as to the constituted—

as long as they remain true to the Nation, well and

good; but, like faithful stewards, they are at ail times

responsible to their masters.

We hâve been forced to raise the Camp of Bessieu^

on account of the bad weather *, our volunteers are

swimmingin their tents. To-morrow, I believe, we

shall encamp aujc Abrets -, and if the Savoyards are

not very polite—we shall go and teach them to dance.

This day we hear, that your brave Luckner lias

thrashed those aatomatons of despotism the Prussians

seven thousand killed and four thousand prisoners,

is a fine hecatomb to the cause of liberty : may they

ail fall before you, like flies in a cold day ! It is re-

porte d
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ported that Dumouriez had a share in the glorj, and

that his army has repulsed the enemy at Maulde : we
Kave only one regret, that of being condemned to

reraain spectators, when we most ardently desire to

he actors.

I thank you for your wish of being useful to me,

by a recommendation to general Montesquieu : I bave

the honour to be acquainted witli him, since our

first arrivai in his army
;
and as I do not intend to

make a profession of my présent situation, I pnly

wish the continuation of his fâvour as Mr, Montes-

quiou, and not as general in chief of the army. As

to you, my dear colonel, allow me to blâme you,

in not accepting the grade of a maréchal-de-camp :

you are an experienced officer, and you know well

that we want men ôf that kind
;
perhaps as a general-

olïicer you might help prodigiously in either saving

an army or gaining a battle ; but in your secondary

situation, you can only do what you are bid; it is

not a secondary post, that a man of professional abi-

lities ought to look to
; when a whole nation wants

his aid—it is a virtuous ambition to be among the first

of these saviours of a country.

Your bayonet-wounds do honour to your humanity :

they are a proof of your bravery and prese'nce of

mind—two quallties very requisite in your situatiôn :

as to me, my dear Colonel, I am quite calm and

quiet j
though my heart beats with impatience, as

often as 1 hear you are active—whilst wp hâve only

a prospect of being so. Cive me some account o£

i/\
.

/fj k
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your transactions, and I will acquaint you with ail our

operations : our motto is, Death before Slavery.

Believe me, my dear colonel, your affectionate

friencl,

W. JOHNSTON.

MAJOR- general EUSTACE TO CAPTAIN JOHNSTON.

Head-Quarters of the army of the C'enfer, at Fresnes ht

Champagne^ iph September 1792. 4-th year of Liberty.

Y our letter of tbe yth, my dear William, was

lianded me last nigbt at Vitry-le-François ; and

ï employ a momentary hait—to tliank you for your

friendly concern on my account ; I am a marshal-de-

camp des armées françaises.^ in spite of ail my re-

monstrances j
and my commission is of the same

date with your letter ’ bnt I am still, at my particu-

lar desire, attached to the general-staff, or état-

majdï-général.

You are mistaken, my dear friend,|if you consider

an adjutant-general as an ofEcer of secondary impor^

tance in a battle or a camp ; tjhe general-staff, in

ail its branches.^ is the sole and immédiate organ of

the commander in chief, and the source of detail

and execution ;
on the contrary, an officer of the

line, either at the head of a régiment, brigade or^ di-

vision of a grand army—is a stationary, tethered be-

ing, attached to the center of a designated circle—
Without a single discretionary or general prérogative.
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On the officers of the general-slaff repose the safety

and discipline of the whole armj; we solely and

exclusivelj reconnoitre the positions of the eneiny

—designate such as we consider proper for the en-

campment or cantoning of the troops — and trace

their order : we detail, dispatch and effect the exe-

cution of the general in chief ’s commands,*—so that

we alone “ can help prjodigiously in either saçing

an artnjj or gainmg a hattle"—for we superintend

the line ofmardi
;
conduct and display the columns ;

range, in order of battle, the several corps of the

whole army
;
and, in case of victory or defeat'—lead

on or retire the various parts ofwhich it is composed
;

pardon these fraternal observations
; they are the

most unequivocal testimony I can tribute to you of

my friendship
; for I should be happy to see you as

good an officer, as you are pleased to suppose

me *, and though now a pupil, you may soon become
my preceptor— to which I piously say—Amen.

As to my situation, a few words will exhibit it

fully ; with marshal Luckner and general de Berthier

ï was the enfant gâté of the army— with the

gallant Kellermann and with the successor of de

Berthier, general Shaumbourg, I still hold lire same
post : my brother générais and the adjutants-general

love, esteera, and caress me; the soldiers hâve con-

fidence in my zeal and integrity
;
and— a speedy

victory excepted, I hâve not a wish ungratified. You
hâve long known me, my dear William, and must
allow me tWo qualities— courage and sincerity

; I
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may hâve been imprudent— I may hâve been de-

ceived— I may hâve appeaied nngxaiQÏv]. \
but my

enemies must confess I never professed a friendship

I did not feel ; for 1 can with truth aver that, like

Cumberland's Irish Hero, OTlahertj, I neçer

said— Thank you—to the Man I despised." I know

not the papers or eulogiums to which you refer : 1

am sensible that I deserve vs^ell of this country : my
demand of service was modest'

—

I asked permission

to serçe as a çolunleer

;

the government offered

me, and I accepted, my rank of Colonel in the ar-

mîes of France ; it was a patriot minister, Servan,

who patronized me : I never saw the king, nor

queen, nor court of France: I hâve no connection

with the interior or exterior enemies of the State;

the army is my post
;
the field of battle my theatre

of action ; my brother officers my only companions ;

the Liberty and Happiness of the Nation—my sole,

my constant, ray immutable wish and pursuit.

Adieu, dear William ! 1 am summoned to camp ;

I shall always think and speak of you, with affec-

tion ;
and I demand, iji returuj that you and your

friends—civil and military—may judge me without

préjudice.

J. S. EüSTACE.
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major-general EUSTACE TO THOMAS PAINE — MEMBER OW

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION OF FRANCE.

Head-Quarters of Dumouriez' Army^ 23i Sept. 1792.

ist y ear of the French C ommonnuealth.

T h

E

principles of “ Common Sense,” together

with. ‘‘ Tlie Rights of Man,” hâve at length,

triumphed in France; and you, Sir, at this moment

enjoy the full price of your honest labours; to be-

hold the subject of a foreign monarch exalted by tho

grateful snffrage of a free people, to the dignified.

station of LEGISLATOR of THE FRENCH COMMON-

WEALTH, is a spectacle amply compensative of ail

the toils and périls I hâve passed during the révolu-

tions of America and France—it is a delightful pré-

sagé, Sir, of the future and rapid progress of Liberty

in Europe.

Your attachment to the republicans of this country

having by no means detached you from those of

America, I venture, Sir, in my double capacity of

Citizen of the United-States, and Maréchal-de-camp

of the patriot armies of France, to address myself

without reserve to the champion and représentative

of the rights of mankind. This will probably be a

long letter ; the motive, however, will palliate if

not extenuate a prolix intrusion—The state of re-

sponsibility in which I hold myself to my native

country, seems to call for a prompt and minute exhi-

bition of the inducements to my past and présent

iM
'

' Ri

f,
^ ;
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absence
; I tberefore beg leave, Sir, to daim yoii

^ere—as tlie organ of mj justification al home.

As to my past absence, Ishall reserve tlie motives

for a Personal communication ; I cannot persuade

myself to sport witb tbe freedom and happiness of

millions, merely to obviate or correct the illiberal

sîrictures of tlie envions or the ignorant : suffice it to

say, tliat I hâve long since conceived the project of

a great révolution, of which the project alone does

Kondur to my country—and should I perish in this

war, a patriotie nobleman, lord Robert Fitzgerald,

and a respectable countryman, colonel Blackden—
will attest the fact ; th.e execution, I trust, is still

-

reserved for me : and should the guardian angel of

freemen extend lo me, the same protection, of

which the chiefs of the American and French révo-

lutions hâve so recently, so manifestly benefited, I

do not hesitate to say*—^that Washington himself

will boast of me as a pupil; and that the vast fa-

mily of mankind will hail me as a coramon friend.

As to my présent absence, my rank as a general

officer of the Frencli armies and the war in which

this country is engaged— should alone suffice, ivilh

Americans^ to justify and distinguish me. 1 shall,

however, detail for your satisfaction and my own,

the circumstances which led to my actual rank, and
*

to the military réputation and esteem which I hold

in the army to yvhicli 1 am atiached. At the period

of the déclaration of war, I was nt Bordeaux, where

I had resided for a long time after my return frcm
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Spain* : my familj and mj friends had long insisted

on mj return to America; a smail inlieritance, and
the advanced âge of mj uncle, general Donald
Campbell, Were the powerful motives to tliis in-

junction
; I continued to entertain tbem with

promises, for I foresaw in the wily policj of Léo-
pold, and in the négative conduct of the French
ministrj, the inévitable testimonies of an approach-
ing war ; I was young ; I had served during the
whole war of America—and not without distinction;

travel had enlarged mj views
; I was no longer

an American^ I became a man
; the commoa

bondage of ail the habitable world had ripened my
patriotism into philanthropy

; even my personaî

gratitude to France, was lost in tbe more manly
sentiment of attachment to the rights of mankind at

^ The PERSECUTION whidi I had suffered in the colonies of
îhat kingdom, occasioned my visit to the capital: it had cost

me a most respectable establishment— it almost cost me my
life

;
yet this persécution is the pride and consolation of ail my

présent moments.

To persécution WERE the Dutch, the Flemmings and the

Swiss indebted for their liberty
;
the former bid fair AGAIN to

dérivé the same blessing from the same ample, sovereign

source ! In ail âges, the same causes hâve uniformly productd

the same effects; and why shall I bc prohibited to hope, that

my countrymen of the South may dérive from my sufferings the

happiness of their posterity, their own immortality; since to

the persécution of an individual, till then more obscure, is

the empire of Great-Britain indebted for her second magka
€HARTA?

i
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large : tbe struggle of France, as a member of tlii*

vast Family, ofFered me however a theatre to com-

mence, if not an object to engross, tbe exercise of

my military zeal : anxious to commence the great

work, 1 flew to her standard to profFer my services

ttey were graciously accepted-

1 had arrived at Paris on the 3d of June last, with

letters of recommendation from the patriot bishop

of Blois, (Mr. Grégoire) and from an equally patriotic

friend, at Bordeaux, (Mr. Virnes) to several distin-

guished members of the national assembly: 1 waited

however on Mr. Claviere in the evening, without

aiiy other recommendation than my.character of an

American patriot—whose military services at home

were authenticated by indisputable testimonies . I

asked and he gave me a letter for Mr. Servan, the

minister of war : my documents were submitted to

him in their originals, to enforce the request 1 made

_TO SERVE AS A VOLUNTEER— in the Freiich

army under marshal Luckner.

On the 4th June, Mr. Servan gave me an audience

andassured me employment—he is a patriot, and he

kept his Word: on the 6th he presented me the

letter of. service which he had obtained for me

from the king, as colonel-adjoint to the general-

staff of Luckner s army: 1 prepared to set out on

the instant ;
but it was not till the 8th in the even-

ing, that Mr. François of Nantes obtained permission

for me to appear at the bar of the national assembly.

I had not the honour of going to courte nor ofkissing
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the monarcTî s hand (ixi rnj. appomtment—^mj friend

general Dumouriez^ then miîli'efei’ of foreign affairs,

will testify I did not solicU- thîs‘>^7Jiark--qfJ'a-^

pour ; and yet I loved Lewis tire sixteenth as the

kind benefactor of my country, as^the reputed fàthèr

of his own
;

it was to thè national àssémbly thaf'I

demanded and obtained admittance^ -

Having sworn in the presence- of the dèpùties of

tlie people, “ that I would perlsh at the 'standard of

4heir freedom and independence or that 1 would
exist onlj to share the triumphs and glory of thé

-nation,”—I was admitted to the usuai honours, and

after a few minutes enjojmieni, I took leave amidst

the flattering plaudits of the house and galleries :

my post-liorses were at the door I set off at 5

o’clock in the evening, and thè next morning ^at m
I presented myself to major-general de Valence at

Valenciennes—at 5o leagues distance.

The army of Luckner had marched the same

morning for Lille in Flanders : I set out imme~
diately, joined the marshal at night

;
and in consé-

quence of a friendly recommendation of Mr. Servan

to him, and to general de Berthier, the chief of the

general-staff, I was received with particular marks

of attention at; head-qnarters : mi?ie were allotted-

me : and the marshal enjoined me to consider his

table as my owu. .

At Lille Lpurchased horses: and having entered

the Austrian territory with the army on the lyth, I

was charged on the 20th to reconnoitre, with an

R
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escort, the eouatry lyiag on the riglit of the

between tbe jBttengiy àud our positions at Mehin and

CouPtray—wilh iardéis to maké mj report ih writing,

a minute knowledge of tbis countrÿ was èssential to

our retreat into Frencli Flanders—General Berthier,

whose frlendship I shall ever reckbn among the

fortunate events of mj life, had been pleased to at-

tribute to me sôme professionâl talents, and kindly

gaVe me this early o’pportiinity for their development.

My report was concise and minute—I niay add pa-

triotic 5 for to sound the dispositions ofthe inhabitants

Vras not an article of my military instructions ; it

vvas prudent, however, to be assured of their attach-

jnent'er enmity -, their neutrality was ail 1 could

|>rornise mysëlf: too ignorant to predict or compre-

hend the efiPects of freedom ;
and too opulent to

hazard the loss of their fortunes in séarch of an un-

Jcnown treasurei^ I could only lament théir misfor-

tune and counsel their neutrality— taking the ne-

cessary meàsurès to seeure it, by securing their

-persons and their property from violence. ^
j

The capture of Courtray soon marked the progress

of our arms: the conquest, or rather the émancipa-

tion of Austrain Flandersj now appeared an inévita-

ble conséquence : Ghent and Brussels being already

• nearly abandoned, Luekner hoped to possess them

—and to ingraft the révolution of Brabant on tbat of

France.—The garrisons of Mons and Tournay were

sufficiently awed by the intrenched armies of La-

‘ fayette and La Noue, to prevent an incursion of th»
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enemy into .French Flandera
-,

bu-t an army of ré**

serve, of eight or ten thousand men, at Menin and

Courtray pntheoLjs,' was. essential. toisecure onr re-

Ireat in casé of reverse'. tWsi was not to be feared—

^

but stiU it was necessarj to be guaxded against: outf

îittle army did bot exceed eigbteem thousand corn-

batants : oui? ^âiîi ef artiUiery, pontoona, ammunition,

treasury aiîdi baggage-waggons,..was immense Gù#

line of marehy dn a single aqd îong-iprotraotedi ©o^

lumn, would necessarily hiive presented a feeble

and inviting flank to the enemy-r—they could safely

hâve detached^ from Tournay and Mons twelve ou

fifteen thousand men, uninçumbered with baggage

and secure of retreat,.tb harass that of our army. In

vain had Luckner solicited.of the court, an augmen-
tation of his force

—

the générais of armies had not

then the right of callingforth th^ national troops of
the surroun’ding departments.

Lajard, the minister of war, foresaw,, as well as

Luckner, the triumph of French liberty in the éman-

cipation of the Flemmings, andhe knewtheprogress
of our arms would prove the harbinger of a general

revoit in the Low-Countries. He had apparently

contributed,' with Lafayette, to rear the grand arch

pf constitutional freedom and independence : the key-

stone was artfully laid aside ; too base to participate

in the imraortality which awaits the patriots of this

nation, he hesitated, thank heaven ! to connect and

perpetuate the tottering pillars of this stupendous

édifice— the cocLSummation of Gallic freedom, and
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in.dependeace was reserved for tlaeir mare' virtuoü#

ôueressors. l.c.'.ctjor! J ^

--The army of. Lückner 'was"< or-deted 'to leave th®'

eneniy’s' terriîoriesi’.and. to exclrauge! positions with

tliat of Lafayeüe;:uexcept -tkei’uTirrecessavy! dévasta-

tion.ofjalltbeîhtermé^iatecounitry betweeài Valen-

çi.ennes, and, PÆetZ;, no ctrcurn^tance 'of ÿ>ublic impor-

t4noe bad mariked'ihe -transpaskion pf tlie^e armies :

tbere is, ko,Wj&yo:'’î' personal cifcüm^tance^ which’

lishall vehtüre: to;'detaiF for yoù, o-Tbe adjutants-

général and adjoints of tke generdl-staff being at-

tached to ’their ^respective colunans, 1 vvas charged

by general de iBfixtliier, as his assistant-—to inspecf

tire order of nïaréh of.tlie whblé' army ; I witnessed

sucli . sçenes of horror-—as l' sh ouid 'blush to relate.

Earlj in the campaign, marshah Eückner had de-

tachedtlié companies of grenadiers fromtheir severaî

régiments, forming them into sepàrâle battalions

—

which, with caraMnïers (the hprse' grenadiers

of the army) composed a formidable reserve, under

the orders of major-general de Valence ; this excel-

lent olEcer had been called‘to Paris-, and his absence

-was one cause of the many disorders wbich his pré-

sence might hâve impeded or corrected. The gre-

nadiers of France -vsmre never famed for their gen-^

tleness ;
they were ever terrible to friends as to foes ;
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parate batt'aliôus, and forming an almost distinct army,

thej soon betrajed an esprit de corps-^which. the

firmness of de- Valence could aîone confine to its

propercbjèct ; under commande even in the Low-

Countries, ^liey were active, sobèr, humane, and

obedient— bècause thej weré at war, and in an

enemj's coüntFy, wbere tîiey were triumphant •, on

tbe perfidious vetreat of our armj, and without tlieic

cliief, they were idle, turbulent^ ' brütal, and sedi-

tious—our marcb was marked witli epéi-y spécies oi

rapine and . I :
’

i

Notwitlistandingimj best; exertions-—‘riding twelve

and fifteen leagues each daj, wheû the’ array march-

ed but four.or five ;>and thoughd' was s6 fortunate as;

to protect an infinité number of hiouses- froni pillage,*

bj pursuing andj conducting to their columns the

stragglers and marauders wKo covered the adjacent

farms-^I could, not be omnipi^esent ; and many dis**

orders were: unknowti to..mei', lilLlong after- their,

commission.,, -.a-’.W

At the village of Harville, in the vicinity of Metz,

a squad of drunken- grenadiers had artfullj entered

between the rear of the main-àrmy' and the 'gend-

armerie whiçh formed the rear-guard : thev had

seized a waggon, in which was: a fariner, his wife,

and three daughters-—oj an âge to render their im-

médiate presëri^ation indispensably important : I

flew to their rescue: my enireaties were i«suffi,cir<

eut; in vain had I summoned their cliief, a serjearily

in the name of the nation and of the law, to desist
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from tlie shameM enterprize : I commaaded him

to deliver ms bis arms; he retired three paoes, put

himself in a posture of defence— and cocking List

piece, present^d it at mj breast^ with a burst of

oaths and threats ; bis companions vowed yengeanc®

ân tlieir turn; tbe si^rrounding stragglers of otlier

corps, to the number of tvyenty, refuspd to aid me,

saying— thej dreaded tlie grenadiers.”

.1 rusiied on the mutineer ; he gave me three

bayonet-wpunds in the right hand : I seized hira

bj the collar, and whilst I thus held him—I chal-

ienged thé assassins singly or collectively to attack

me if they dared : the mutineer shook within my
grasp : I held him fifteen minutes, my arrn bathed

in blpod, until the rear-guard appeafed at seme hpn-

dred paces distant: en their near appreach ^ hcalled

ïhem with seeming ceelness—net te my succeur, net

te seize the mutineer; 6ul to receii>è at my hand a

pri&oner:. he is still cenfined
;
but why the prefessed

indignation of ail the ojfficers of the army^ has proved

ijisufficient to produce my punishment of this traitor,

is a long story not nouf worth the telling. At my
departuré, the inhabitants confounded me with their

grateful bénédictions; the post-masters had com-

manded their postillions not to accept any compen-

sation for the iiorses of my carriages on the route.

We arrived at Metz on the zyth July, and took a

position at four leagues distant on the road to Thion-

ville.—My arm was so excessively inflamed, that 1

was obliged to carry it in a sling and to remain at
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Metz; but I kept mj horses at tlie armj; and went
frequentlj in a carriage to Head-Quarters— in order

to be ready should tbe enemj advance towards us:

In mj Idst visit, a dragoon of tbe suite of tbe prince

of Chartres announced to tbe Marsbal tbe sudden

arrivai of ten tbousand Prussians at tbe village of

Ayange, at a league distant
; adding, tbat our postof

cavalry tbere bad been eut to pièces : ï knew tbe

only direct communication between tbe enemy’s po-

sition at Fontoy and tbis village

—

the cross^roads

were totally impassable—tbis route was narrovv and
broken : I assured the Marsbal of the impossibility

of sucb a surprize
; ofFering, witb six dragoons, to

rally our fugitives, and to ascertain tbe force and
situation of the enemy; Luckner gave tbe order:

I set out at full-speed
;

and, taking witb me six

dragoons of the grand-guard, passed, without

seeming attention, tbe forrage, accoutrements and
baggage of our dragoons wbich covered the gréai

road; I soon met tÜeir colours and military cbest in

ioandalous retreat
; and, as it appeared, by order of

Mr. La Coste, tbe colonel: I bad not time to dis^

-cuss or verify— eould only lament tbe fact.

1 ordered these detachments to head-quarters •

and, having tied several straggling fugitives hand and
foot, I sent tbem witb a cavalier of my escort to

tbe Marsbal : I pursüed my route
; arrived wbere

tbo advanced vedettes bad been posted
;

posted

otbers; joined and caressed the bonest remains of

the régiment
; and, engaged, as I felt myseif, in

A truly sacred and national cause, pro arts et
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Joris^ I Uterally reconducted tlie affrighted cu^

rates and pensants to their altars and to their

Jire-sides^ returning in tliree liours to head-quarters

to make a report of the service 1 liad been detached

on—the Marshal was satisfied *, and the next day,

in considération of my wounds, 1 was charged

with ail the detail, relative to the formation and

equipment of the companies of volunteer national-

lightwnfantry, raised in execution of a law of the

a8th 6f July, and to be organized at Metz. The

volunteers of the
,
first and second companies of the

patriot City of Rheims arrived, were formed, armed,

ofhcered, and equipped in thirt}?^-six hours ;
and 1

marched them in ten minutes after the élection of

their officers, to join the advanced guard before the

enemy : they hâve repeatedly prayed me .to attach

them to my brigade ;
and I dare to say, there is not

a single officer or soldier of these companies—but

vyould risk his life to preserve mine.

At the latter end of August I ’was called to Paris,,

where 1 found Mr. Servan—whom the voice of the

nation had again called to the administration of the

wati^department ; In four hours after my arrivai at

Paris, 1 was ready to set out for the army but the

mayor of Metz, who had accompanied me, retarded

my departure till the next day ; I did not however

lose my time.

To Mr. Servan, to Gensonné, to Brissot, and to

several other members of the extraordinary commis-

sion, 1 enforced the necessity of annulling the base ca-

pitulations
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pilulalions ofLongwy and Verdun j they were nei**

ther militarj nor obligatorj in àny single article
; 1

panted to restore, /zo/zdîrr, tliqseindignant garri-

sons to their colours and to tlieir country
;
andat t-he

same time to punisli the inhabitants of these towns,

in terrorem to others, for their perfidy or cowardice ;

Mr. Cuadet was présent, and his motion-^which

has since been adopted with enthusiasm—was sub-

séquent to my departureJ'rom Paris.

On tlie 3d of September, I arrived at Metz---mar-

slial Luckner was then ordered to Châlons, as I

haddesired, witli the title of generalissimo-'—to forna

the army destinedto intercept the march of tlj.e ene-

niy on the grand route to Paris : lieutenant-general

Kellermann, in command of the army of the Cen-

ter, was preparing to effect a junction with Dumou-*

riez, in the vicinity of Saint-Menehould *, being or-<

dered to accompany liim, I took leave of the mu-
nicipality of the city, expressing my regret that I

was precluded from sharing, as I had been led to

expect, the laurels which awaited them— should

the enemy besiege their walls : I assigned them, in

the event of a siégé, a thousand crowns (being six

months of my pay and appointments) for the éduca-

tion and maintenance of thtee orphan-Boys <—to be

chosen by them from among the sons ofsuch of the

citizens, as might perish in tl;ie defence of our com-

mon rights.

r was detained for some days after ; and having

joined general Kellermann near Saint-Dizier, he

S
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handed me tlie commission of maréchul-de-camp (or

major-general); ofi tlie^ French arinies, with a letter

q£ service attaching me t.o that under liis command.

lîrequested the general’s permission to remain fou

the présent, as assistan-tAîhief of ihe general-stafF,

observmg to liim—that Ifelt a sort of répugnance ta

accept-tlie commande of a division, at- so advanced. a

period of ihe campaign;: tbe colonels wîio Had been

charged with theae corps—prior to the laîe promo-

tioni of major-generalsj liad somedaim to remain at

tlieir head ;
besides, they were ail my particular

friends; and though they had frequentîy assured m®

of the pleasure my promotion would afford them, 1

positively refused the command intended m®. Ce^

lierai Berthier had been* recalled, and was replaced

hy. a. general Schaumburg, wJiose= talents are by no

means adapted to so vast and. corophcated a depart-

xnent-rr^he bas ail the capacity necessary for the dis-

cipline and fietd organization of troops, having.long

had the majority of aGerman-regiment-:. and I con-

sider that of Nassau, where he served,. as well as

the armyat- large, much. injured: by. his removal to

tbe general-stafîi.

General Kellermann consented to my demand:

this attached me morfe ' immediately to. his person

and 1 alreadyfelt ao by sentiment : during

ihe canonade of.tlle a.oth, I had a charming oppor-

tunityof attaching general Kellermann to me- thougn

sent to rally the advanced guard under lieutenant-ge-

neral Desprez-Crassier, which had been twice force d
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from its fîrst position: tliowgK cotnmanded to ad-

Vance, fiom their distant situation, the corps under

lieutenant-general Chazot, to süstain the advanced-

guard— and though finallj ordered to advance thô

corps of Dnmouriez’s army, under the gallant SteU-^

gel (and which, bj covering our right, hadsecuredns

the victory) -, still I liad the bappiness of being at tbe

generai’s side, duringîbe hottest part ofthe day : the

French prince, Mr. de Chartres, was constantly with

us
; and witnessed perhaps the warmest conflict, of

the kind^ which this century has exhibited. I had
frequently turned asrde the general’s horse, from
the shells which fell around us ; one, at length, had
falleu at fîve ôr six feet distance on our right : I

sparred my horse, rushed in between the general

and the shell, and holding him in tny arms, I said:

I will shîeld you, general,from the fatal stroke:

t-^your life is more important than mine it bnrst

wilhout doing us the slightest injury
; but my horse

was woundedin the thigh : I took the general tri-

umphantly by the arm, assuring hirh, he would nat

fall that day~or that I wonld perish with him.

He has made handsome mention of me in his officia!

letterj and has included me with two gentlemen
of his family—as I had attached myself that day

to his person : there is a ciTcumstahce, howeVef,
very worthy of note : General Kellermann has men-
tioned a Mr. Lajolais., who was unfortûnately ab-
sent the whole day; and as he told me the next
morning, excessiçely îU at Saint-Menehouîd: thege-
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neral ha cl perhaps intended this for.some other aide-

de-camp; and Mr. Lajolais may hâve accidentally

substituted his own name for thct of a more fortu-

nate collecgiie—for lie is equallj the aide-de-camp

and amanuejisis of Kellerman ; the other person is

a captaiii F<2Z)rç/b/2^f, b. hanger-on of the general’s,

whose sole merit on that day, was the having given

his own horse to Keîlermann\ for he then quitted

the fîeld, toconduct tlie wouiided horse to his stable

at the first onset—-and I saw him no more.

Thus, Sir, hâve I presented for y^our perusal, the

faithful récital of my services in France: having

passed’nearly twice twenty-four hours without food

or repose, before the afifair of the 2oth ;
and re-

maining till the next day at nôon without the small-

est slumber or sustenance—mj constitution pearly

fell a sacrifice to this rude shock: the next morning

I was obliged to corne to this tow’^n, under the au-

spices of my friend, general Dumouriez ;
still indis-.

posed, çonfined to ray chamber and separaîed from

ray baggage, I hâve neither the aid of my journal,

nor of that of the army—to reader this detail mor©.

minute or interesting.

I trust, Sir, in sonie ni.oment of leisure, that you

will hâve the goodness to peruse this prolix address;

and to çoramunicate its contents to the president of

the United-States ; ^Ve havè, at présent, no rninisler

at Paris ;
and I hope this circumstance wiU suffici-.

entTy account and apologize for the trouble I hâve

given you. .
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I wish vou, Sir, healtîi, aad long life *, it is ail 1

hâve to wisli you—though 1 respect you much and

feel most warmly attaclied to this country :
you

hâve within yourself, ail that your friends or the

partlzans of France can desire—for their happiness

and vour own lionour.
'

J. S. EUSTACE.

GENERAL DCMOURIEZ, COMMANDER IM CHIEF OF THE ÂRMT

OF THE NORTH» TO GENERAL KELLERMANN.

Head-Quariers, Saint-Menehould, 5 th Ocloher 1792 -

I
SEND you, dear Kellermann, general Eustace—-

with a letter I had written to you, praying you

to spare him to me — as 1 hâve need of liim in the

Low-Countries: I give you in exchange twelve

squadrons of cavalry and nearly thirty battalions—

•

the whole commanded by general Dillon.

D ü M O ü RI E Z.

GENERAL EUSTACE TO MR. PATRICK FRENCH—-BORDEAUX.

Head'Qïiarters of ihe Ârmy of the Xorth^

SL Menehould, ^th Ociober 1792 ,
istyear, tsfc.

Y OÜ '^vill hâve exclaimed, perhaps twenty

times, my dear Mr. French—that Jack Eustace

is a most ùngrateful puppy; not a single line from

liim, since his depaiture in May last, though placed

on a lheatre where every act—where every scen»

»!
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15 interesting îo the whole family of mankind. It its

true, my kind friend, I hâve been apparently un-

grateful ; but I hâve had many private as "well as

military obstacles to encounter, when 1 attempted

to tribute to my benefactors the time and the acknow-

ledgemenfs which I owe them. I was a stranger,

with au -clevated rank; and placed in a situationj

where distinction or dégradation awaited me at every

step: more than coramon exertions were necessary

—jet my services hâve fully eqnalled ail my hopes :

they are most faithfully journalized
j
and may yet

serve us, I trust, for a social repast—when Peace

shall hâve reassumed her empire in Fran?e \ and

when, as It has often happened to us—we bave no-

thing better than old stoii^s to amuse us.

As I hâve not had time to read the Gazettes, since

I joined the army, I do not know whether you hâve

ever heard of me—since we parted *, yet 1 flatter mv-
selfyoa hâve sufficient confidence in my honour and

my zeal, to believe I hâve done my duty—as well

as any of those whom the news-writers may hâve

trumpetted. The period is not far distant, when I

shall fall or particularly distinguish myself; the

Prussians are in scandalous retreat
;
we follow them

daily, and with an ardour becoming the champions

ofa righteous cause. TheFrench are now Republi-

cans— they are consequently my Brothers and my
Friends. With a King, withouî Nobles; with a

Constitution, without Law or Liberty ; and with a

Legislatare, cor.trouled by a Mob—they were ob-
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jects of my pity and contempt : this larguage may
Sound strangeljto tliose, who, having no fixed prin-

cjplos of tîieir own, îiave swallowed without di-

gesting mine; for Avliât was treason, in mj opinionj

three montlis ago^ is now the sentiment— tîie dutj
of everj good citizen^. The vénération I hâve ever

professed for the gdiyernment of my native country^

is a sure testimony of my génial prediiectidn for the

Rigîits of Mankiiid ; and can it be doubted, that ï

now admire this People—when tliey dare to adopt

the same constitution, for whose establishment î

voluntarily sacrificed the irréparable flovver of my
youth? In perfect amity wiîh aîl the citizens of

this vast commonwealth, I almost forgot that I may

* Though I consîcîeréd the Constitution ofi79i, only as a

fi'rst step froni national slavery to national émancipation; and
although my Paternal frie«d had taught me, that France

would risc into a R.epublic—sùU I hcld it the.duty of every man
to respect the first servant of the State-—so long as the public

MULL sHOüLr» SUSTAIN HIM ON THE THRONE—wha lever Opinion

might be entertained of him as a man : the Being I least admire

in England, is George Guclphs : the magistrate I most respect,

is the king of Great-Britain (when I am in the island) ; and

though I would pass the channel in a balloon—to join A ma-

JORITY of those Islandcrs in an attempt to republicanize their

kingdom-—still I would volunteer it in the defence of govera-

znent, against a faction or a MOB; and would immolate either a

Bedford or a Fox--were either of those illustrious patriots tû

meditate an act of personal regicide: thèse are my princîpies:

no pension or persécution can cnfccbic or deracinate them.

' i'Wl
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bave an enemy in France ; nothing vascallynor raocal-

like enters niy imagination *, andhad not tlie address I

hâve jusl subjoined to the first part of this letter

brought Bordeaux head and slioulders into my brain,

Ishould not bave soiled tbis fair page of friendship

with the names of a C-.H-.U'— a Camalet or a Fen-

^ck or of any other male or female actor of tins

atamp^h

I had a thousand questions to ask you; and 1

should hâve asked tliem with the confidence of an

old acquaintance, who expected the most patient re-

plies to one and ail of them j
but this accurst Trio of

îaell-born miscreants, has deranged the whole Sy-

stem of a neace-breathing letter: treachery and cow-

ardice; pride and ignorance-, falshood and meaness

ail rush into my présence -, and produce that embar-

rassing kind of indignation, which must naturally re-

sult from the intrusion of sucli strange and unwel-

come visitors....Let us turn, then, like Junius—from

* I hâve suppresscd the name of the first of thèse person-

aages, as he has since paid me a visit at Paris with my honored

JFricndMr. Strobel: I had caned him at Bordeaux, in the public

jarden where two thousand men were under arms; and yct

the consul Fenwick sufFered me to be arrested As AN assassin :

the second was broke on the wheel, for variou^s murders and

lobberies ;
the third docs not deserve tire same punishment—

though I àm convinced, had he courage, he would not stop at

the commission of any crime of which the other was found

juilty: as I publish this opinion of him under lus nose T am

ready to inform his friends Tallien and Isabeau, on what facls

ît is founded : QUEM sua CULPA PREMET, DECEPTUS omitte
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the king and Mansneld—to-a list of Wortliies.
'

Hâve the goodness, Sir, as you are a constant

*cliange-man, to remember me most afîectionately

to Messieurs Coppinger, Barton, Cljne, J. Burke,

and the Rabbas—to the Cacey and Dowling families

—to mj kind friend Mr. Bjrne, and bis charming

brood: to West, Gledstanes, the Chevalier o’Con-

nel, Doctor Galwaj and to Mr. R. Foster; to Galla-

gher, Mr. Everard, tô the kind Mrs. Murraj— and

to anj priest or lajman who honours me wilh his

recollection. I suppose Mr. Church, the Roches,

and Vernon in Heaven; and therefore do not charge

you with a syllable for them ;
uot that I should doubt

jour abilily or punclualitj in the execution of a com-

mission,' even for Heaven itself— for you are a per-

fectly honest man and the faithful agent of your

friends
;
but that 1 hope you will delay this journey

till we meet. [Mj worthyfriend died soon afier.J

To Anthony Lynch and to Delap, you will remem-

ber me kindly
;
desire the latter to write to me and

let me know if your protégé^ honest Stevens, is

on his own legs oryoïirs. So rauch for iny h'iends—
to my enemies I can only recommend patience or a

halter, for 1 may fdl— to gratify their rage; but

while 1 live— I shall never feast their resentment,

by ceasing lo be respecled as a patriot Soldier of the

Rapublic of France. I salute you, dear Sir, with

grateful affection,

J. S. EUSTACE.
T
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P. S. If Mr. Andoe is still at Bordeaux, présent

ine affectionatelj to liim- from his last letter I sup-

pose him in Ireland. What is become of V . . . ? I

would hâve placed hlm near my friend Dumouriez ;

but I fear his carnal prevail over ail his other appe-

tites : strange, unaccountable, damnable infatuation!

somè female, more substantial J^or his purpose than

the fair genius of France, still holds hira, 1 dread,

in pitiable bondage. I hâve been sick from excessive

fatigue since the 2,ad, and hâve remained with Du-

mouriez ; 1 had fasted and watched from the morn-

ing ofthe i 9th, till noon of the 2 ist
;
but 1 set ont in

half an hour, though I write in bed. 1 expect to

breakfast on the dth at Verdun.

My kind friend Dumouriez requires me for his

army, a compliment not alitlle flattering—and not a

little auspicious d’un açénîr heureux : you love me,

my good Sir, and this information -^011 give you

pleasure. Adieu! I set out immediatelj and I bave

six leagues to ride in the rain : ifis a charming thing

to be a Soldier—when the weather is fair!

CENERAL EUSTACE TO THE SHB^CHIEP AND ADJUTANTS-

GENEPvAL OF THE ARMY OF THE CENTER.

Heaà-Qjiarlers of the army of ikeJVorth^

Saint- Menehoulif bth Ociohcr 1792, isfc.

A S general Dumouriez, my dear frieiids, lias re-

quested me of general Kellermann, to serve in

the arnay under his command—which is to mardi iii
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a day or two for the department of the Nortli, I hâve

acquiesced in the general’s desire, as well from

choice as from a principle of obedience ; this resolu-

tion will however necessarily occasion a séparation

— to me particularly painful. The obligations 1 ara

under to my late worthy colleagues, are,^ like my

présent regret, profoundly iraprinted on my heart ;

and I at this moment reclaim a-new the exercise of

their usual indulgence.

More vain of their friendship, than of the title of

a major-general, 1 always considered myself as their

pupil
; and endeavoured, by obtaining the confidence

of ail—to profit more efficaciously of the military

lessons of eàch: happy would it hâve been for me

and for my country, had 1 been able to imitate these

Models with success !

In an official letter, which I hâve just written, I

hâve ventured to boast the friendship of general

Berthier, declaring—that I esteem this event as one

of the most fortunate ofmy life. The name of Ber-

thier will ever serve me as a pass-word, on the high-

road of honour; the reraembrance of this preceptor

therefore naturally brings to ray view his estimable

coadjutors: permit methen, mydear and good friends,

at a moment when the recollection of your virtues

and your kindness to me is strongly présent to my re-

collection, to repeat your liâmes—in testimony of my
lively gratitude to one and ail of you: to Cantobre,

d’Hédouville, Coulange, Guenand, Pontavice, Des-

prez, Bertrand, Grigny and Michault, I tribute the

i ,r

"
I
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sincere homage of my esteem
;
and I beg them to ba

assured, that in ail changes of climate or situation, I

shall hold it an honour to hâve been their colleague

and their friend, as I now feel myself flattered with

being their fellow-soldier and their fellow-citizen,

J. S. EUSTACE.

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL CANTOBRE SUB - CRIEE O F THE

GENERAL-STAFF OF THE ARMY OF THE CENTER TO GENERAL

EUSTACE, aT VALENCIENNES.

Head-Quarters^ at Verdun^ i 5 th Oclcber 1702.

' the Jirst year of the French Republic.

T HAVE heard from you, ray dear general, withthê

*- joy qf true pleasure : ail your old colleagues unité

in sending you a thousand civdl greetings: as to my-

self, î shallbs too happy—if I can meet with an op-

portunity of being in any way useful to you.

We yesterday took possession of Verdun; ali is

quiet; and we expect to mardi to-morrow : happily -

for us, our a^my augmenta daily
;
and I desire, for

your sat-isfaction—that you inay find a young, hand-

some and amiable Hostess at Brussels. If you see

general Deflers, recal me to his recollection
;
to that

bf general Dampierre and of colonel Desponches ;
I

sainte them ail.

Adieu, ray dear General! if you go epen to the re-

lions of Taitarus'— preserve for me, wherever you

may be, a place near your person. I am respectfully

CANTOBRE.
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MAJOR- GENERAL EUSTACE, TO JOHN CÔX» ESaUIRE,

BALTIMORE-^STATE OF MARYLAND.

Head-Qjiarters of Dumouriez's army,

lOlh October 1792 , and istyear of the Freneh Republia».

O ü R brother lias promised me, Sir, to give

liis family a very long and circumstantial de-

tail of his journey from London to tlie head-quarters

of tbis army. Our young countrymen abroad, are but

too apt to forget their friends at home; the amuse-

ments of the old World are so wonderfully fascinat-

ing to tbe inhabitants of the new, that they seem
on their arrivai to consider Europeans as superior

beings ; and naturally incline, by a fatal imitation pf
their manners^ to adopt a riew character— rather

than to preserve their own. Our young friend has,

however, two circumstances to guard hina from thiç

infatuation—-bis zeal for the cause of libertyin France,

results from the^ national, and, I might add, in-

comparable éducation of his native country
; and his

filial reverence for the government and governors of

the United-States, will confine his imitation to such
traits of the Freneh character as must improve and
not debase him abroad or at home : besides, I shall

place him as a lieutenant in the van-guard^ of which
I command a division

; and, as the son of a gallant and
distinguished çountryman, who perished aî my side



He will remain in my famlly till our arrivai irt

Flanders : at Lille I sliall equip him for tlie cam-

paign ;
and tliough I may not remain in wiuter-

quarters mjself, I shall place him with a preceptor

who will direct his présent zeal to its proper ob-

jects—so that at the close of the next campaign, he

will deserve the commission of a French captain ;

and I will then take him into ray family as an arde-

de-camp—in order to extend his military views be-

yoiid the narrow limits of regimental duty, that he

may merit his rank among the field-officers of the

army-—before he obtains it.

My friend general Dumouriez had authorized me

to take him as a supernumerary aide-de-camp ; but

expérience had taught me, that it vvas not very friendly

or safe to accept this flattering offer : 1 hâve neither

time nor abilities to be an useful preceptor •, and as I

require, that each aide-de-camp should aid me in.

the fieldJ I hâve chosen mine among the officers most

esteemed for their knowledge and service: the lives '

of five or six thousand men, nay the safety of the

whole army and the safety of the State—may dé-

pend on the faîthful execution of the orders of

which an aide-de-camp is the bearer : it is not suffi-

rent, as it was supposed in America, that an aide-

de-camp be a Smart young man, who could, parrot-

like, repeat an order—without abilities to superintend

or enforce the execution. 1 hope you and your bro-

ther, Sir, will both feel the propriety of the slep I

hâve taken; and particularly when I add, that î
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pursued the same sjstem for mj own promotion

in France.

In the month of June, I reqiiested permission to

serve as a çolunteer: 1 Fad raj rank of colonel

given me -, and as I lield tlie same grade in Georgia,

as adjutant-general of the State in i^Br, I could

hâve been made a major-general on the instant: I

declined it ; and having served with some dislinc-*

tion, during the campaign in French and Austrian

Flanders, I hâve received the commission of a

maréchal-de-camp^ or field-marshal
;
and shall pro-

bably be a heutenant-general in less than sixnionths;

without intrigue, without even a solicitation
j
and

without exciting the jealousj of a single brother-

cfhcer.

My young pupil, whose constant application bas

already procurad him a tolerable smatterlng in

French, will assure you of the very honourable tes-

timonies of my conduct by the commissaries of the

national convention (sent to inspect and reforra the

army)
;
and ol the two successive commandées iu

chief, Kellermann and Dumouriez; the latter had
required me of the former, to command in the van-

guard of his army, destined to emancipate the Flem-
mings of Austrian Flanders. Having already served

in that epuntry, as assistant-chief of the generahstaff

(composed of the adjutants-generals of the army—the

chief being a field-marshal)
;
and being constantîy

charged with the important fonctions of reconnoitring

îhé country, my services must proi-'e still morç im-
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portant in our intended incursion—so tliat my mili-

tary happiness I consider as compleat. Attached to

your brother, Sir, 1 bave given you thls long detail,

to remove every subject of doubt or concern on bis

account : 1 bave as yet contented myself witb dc-

serving tbe protection and confidence of tbis nation

witbout baving written a single official letter to tbe

government of my own. I am, as a free citizen of

tbe United-States, an ally of France ;
and am tbere-

fore accountable only to myself for tbe part 1 bave

talce.n în tbe révolution. 1 am not among tbe jb-

çoured of tbe United-States -, and feel perfectly con-

tent, tbat I bave never paidmy court at the leçees

of ber rule.rs. A thorougb republican in principle

and conduct, I dared to detest tbe late constitution

of tbis country, at tbe constant bazard of my life dur-

ing tbree years ; tbe moment of ber perfect éman-

cipation, was tbe moment 1 chose t'o demand tbe

title of a Frencb citizen; and I gîory to be -classed

among tbe founders of liberty in tbe two Common-

weallbs of tbe üniverse—wbicb alone deserve the

title.

* Tbe constant habit of speaking, writing, and tbink-

' ing in foreign languages, bas nearly depnved me of

tbe free use of my own—wbicb will apologize for the

style of tbis letter. 1 bave been long absent from

my native country ; my re.turn to tbe bosom of my fa-

mily and to my friends, is tbe wisbed-for recompsnce

of ail my services abroad
;
tbere is but on? title 1

çbould
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aliould prefer to that of an American— it is that nf
teing c Jriend of mankind—2.xvà. I flatter myself I

shall obta:n it. You Will direct for your brotlier:

Arméef'Dumouriez : à Monsieur, Monsieur Cox, Amé-
ricain, sous-lieutenant employé à l’avant-garde

; and
by sending ypur letters to London, Havre, or Dun-
kirk, they will reach him expeditiously and without
too heavy a tax of postage: Mr. James Robertson,

mercliant at Dunkirk, is my friend and correspondent
;

and I will make liim your brotJier’s, My address
is . Armée-Dumouriez : au citoyen J. S. Eustace, maré«
cîial-de-camp, au quartier-général. Any letters, for

me, forwarded to Dunkirk, or to our minister at
London, Paris, or the Hague, will arrive to my ad-
dress, which at présent is uncertain-—as tli© cam-
paign in Flanders will be over, before an answer to

tbis can arrive in Europe.

- I beg you. Sir, to remember me very aifectionately

to Mr.Dulany and to Madame de la Serre—to colonel
Rogers and to Mr. Sterret’s family. Mr. Goddaid I
hope is doing well— he is’ an pld friend of mine:
bis former partner, colonel Oswald, is here and will
be employed, I fancy, in tbe artillery—it is unfor-
tunate for him, that he does not speak a word of
French; he is a brave good officer and will, I trust,

do us honour, should the war continue
; but 1 ven-

ture to say, it cannot last six months: the allied
armîes of Prussia and Austria are in scandalous re-
treat—they hâve suffered more by disease and famine
than by their loss m action— the king of Prussia is

U
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^isgusled beyond measure- and will, king-like, soon

leave bis friends to shift for tbemselves. 1 am, Sir,

respectfully jour obedlent humble servant,

J. S: EüSTACE.

GENERAL EüSTACE TO JOHN FRANK NEWTON, ES(i.UIRE

OF THE ISLAND OF SAINT-CHRlSTOPHEu’S—LONDON. .

Valenciennes^ 2/^ih October I79*’

at 9 o'clock in ihe mornïng.

I
Mardi on the instant, my dear Nevi^ton, for

the Austrian Netherlands : I waited on general

Dumouriez last evening, though very muoh indis-

posed—to renew my request of being employe.d m

the van-guard; he repeated bis promise-, and as

,soon as tbe council of w-^ar was over atbead-quarters,

the cbief of the general-staff ojfic'ially announced to

me the flattering resolution in mj!:favour.

I bave passed a horrid nigbt, witb an insupporta-

bly ardent fever ;
and am again to pupüe the route

of Brussels—but under auspices more favourable than

those of the perfidious Lajard.

My illness proceeds from tbe incessant fatigue I

hâve been condemned to undergo, since I became a

French officer. After my hurried journey from

Bordeaux to Paris, in the beginning of the month

of June last, you remember my leaving you on the

8th in tbe evening—without having enjoyed a single

momen-t’s repose*, and t^ie next raorning 1 joined
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general de Valence in tliis city': the Marsîial was

alreadv gone—but I overtook him at Orchiés': after

sharîng in tbe labours of mj charming cliief de

Berlhier, of tlie idustrious Beauliarnois and tbe in-

defatigable Luckner, 1 was charged— during tbe

inilitary country-dance wliick Lajard and Lafayette

had prepared for tlie two armies—to inspect the

marcb of that of the North from hence to Metz,

wbicb kept me every day ten, twelve, and some-

times fourteen hours on horseback..<.[ mutinons

conduct of serjeant Verdun, is detailed in my letter

to Mr, Paine—which leads me to suppress it here.']

....On my arrivai at Metz, carrying my arm in a

sling, tbe Marsbal, in considération of my wounds,

— very graciously charged me, on the i5th Augnst,

with the formation and equipment of severaî com-

panies of Light-Infantry-Volunteers : the perfidy or

- négligence of the minister of war, d’Abancourt
;
and

of the quar ter-master-general, La Salle, whom I

had suspended—kept me agaiii on horseback, be-

tween the arsenal and the barracks, sixteen or

eighteen hours in tlie twenty-four ; and during ten

successive days : to repose Tuyself I set out .for Paris

on the lyth, with the mayor of the city of Metz,

on public business with Mr. Sey^^an', the minister of

war. On my return to Metz—after a seven days

journey and without a single night’s rest—the Com-

raittee of Inspection (le Comité de Surveillance

)

thought proper to arrest me in the sallooii of the

government-house, where 1 myself lodged—in the
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presehcè of general de Belinont’s familv and of

several officers : I was conducted to the commoa

prison—and usliered in àmong a group of hideous

crimlnals—accused of being Lafayette’s agent at

Metz and bis coadjutor in tbe arrest of the national

commissaries at Sedan. After three dajs of painful

duranceï without baving eat or slept
;

prohibited

from ail comnmnication with my friends and even

from the service or presence of either ofmy servants;

after three verysolemn and ridiculous interrogatories,

it was discovered— that 1 liad nefer been at Sedan

— that 1 had decUned serving in the avmy of La-»*

fayetlCj when I entered the service; and when the

choice of his or Luckner’s'divisiôns vyas at my op-

tion: having thus discovered, that I was perfectly

innocent of the charges alledged against mé, I was

told very gravely èy the gaoler^ in the evening of the

fourth day—that I might leaçe the 'prison, on payitig

the fe es. My views being directed.to the army

rather than to these despicable agents of the coali-

tion, I immediately left the city and joined general

Kellermann near Vitry-le François— Waiting pati-

ently for a calmer moment, to summon these scoun-

drel-inspectors to the bar of a national, impartial,

and aveng'hg Législature.

When 1 add for your information, that I had me-

rited the thanks of the corporation of Metz*—on the

good conduct of the numerous recruits I had orga-

nized in the city— that, only three days before my

ftrrest, I had assigned a thousand crowns (being sijt

/
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months qfmy then pay as a colonel

)

for the éduca-

tion and maintenance of three boys, to be selected

by tliemselves from the sons of such of the citizens

as might hâve falleii in the defence of their walls—

you will say 1 am an astonishingly good patriot to re-

main in the service of a State—^when such enormitieS

are commltted bj nien in place ; and so 1 am, my
dear friend

;
for so long as the liberties of this empire

shall be invaded, 1 wül remain in the chosen host of

their defenders.

I am truly ill, my dear Newton ! Beurnonville lias

just left me -, he found me in bed half an hour ago

with a raging fever • but in an hour’s time I shall be

at the héad-quarters of the van-guard at Quarouble

midway between this city and Mons—from this last

place you will' hâve a letter» Believe me very ré-

spectfully and affectionately your friend,

J. S. EüSTACE.

P. S. Sàtnfe-Sauèe^ ^/^th Octobei', at it o'clock.

Hayîng met with general Beurnonville near this

village, we returned here togethei' to his quarters :

—writing me a;n order for taking .possession of the

post of Kievrain and the depending cantonments, I

am allowed a moment to give you the motit^e ofmy

arrest. On leaving Paris, Mr. Servan requestêd me
to sulFer the three commissàries^'of the Executive-

Council, Freron, Paris and Desutiers, to accompany'

|ür. Anthoine and myself to Metz : the safety of this
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ïaagistrate was an object of public concernment—the

aum of five-hundred thousand livres had been ad-

vanced and confided to him, for putting tbe city in a

co*mpetent State of defence, as a siégé was expected

— tbe euemy having pene’trated into France by

Longwj. These commissaries were ail well sup-

plied witb assignats, wbicb, light corne light go—cosi

panno le cose del mondo—^they squandered away

very bandsomely on tbe road. At tbe first balt,

I was astonisbed to bear Freron very gravely pro-

pose tbe creationr of a triumvirate—^to be com-

posed of Marat, Robespierre and Danton-, I wen-

tured to suggest to bim, that, as tbe national con-

vention would soon assemble and proclaim tbe

national will, it would be as well to wait tbeir

decision—instead of tampering witb a populace, or

witb an army. As be bad been named by tbe in-

fluence of Danton, and seemed quite a créature of

îbis minis ter, be warmed at my opposition boping

to intimidate me by tbe loud tone in wbicb be

trumpetted bis master’s, eîogium and bis apparently

fritendly bint to me

—

that^ as aforeigner^ I ought to

haçe\io opinion. Finding me undaunted by bis vo-

ciferahon^'be managed to get into my carriage witb

Anthoine aqd to set out before bis colleagues, pur-

a different route from tbat agrééd on—so tbat

we saw bim no more -, and I was forced to become

travelling companion of Desutiers, Paris and An-

To tbese reptiles 1 beld the

arrest tbe very
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first individual, wlio, in tlie city wliere I command-

cd, should dare to attempt the subversion of the ex-

îsting government : as tbis tbreat was repeated to

tbèm at Metz, tbej prevaiied on tire unsuspecting

poiice-inspectors to arrest me. Freron liad heen

elected a member of tlie convention ; —he set tout

for Paris, where he now figures as a loud and hmy
republican : the fellow is

^
very Vicar of Braj^

without a principle or opinion of his own ; and wili

soon be'tray'himself; illis difficile esFin potestalibua

lemperare, qui per ambitionem sese probos simula^

vêre. He will do much less mischief as a deputj

îhan as a commissary : a single man cannot be verj

dangerous in a council of seven hundred • but as a

commissary, his arbitrary and sanguinary character

wouîd make us more enemies than friends, where-^

«ver he might serve. The general calls me—Adieu

î

and God bless you, my amiable friend.
f ,

^ J.S. E.



END OF THE FIRST PART.














